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. .: .... , . ,pee , . , - ,o ' . ' . . . , . . r ) . -  ' i ,  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  )of1910'th, to l " ' " ........ ,""  " . . . . . . . . . .  - ......... - .... - ........ ., - - - -  ..... " ' ..... : r  °fthe Iower,:vem' at a" depth -0f I: ' ' . ta number,of miles.iwill also appropnate.$200,000 for . " " " " . . . .  " S . . . . . .  -". " -.: .-:V~ctona,::Feb. 23 --The session .... . . . . . . .  ' " *  '= - " re  i ' : ' .... " ....... " :>' ........ : . . . . .... .-., Sw Wllfrld Launer spoke m the . . . . .  ( peclal to The ~mer) .. • .-.>...<,, -, - ...... ' .':..:.-- . .. 100.,feet ,. on. thelead. On the:P vded for m the new.progra~ a badge over the Fraser n~er at - . . • - • . -.- 
rerapidly drawing to a cldse . . . .  " ' bein 4 : • • . . . . .  ..... ~. . . . . . . . .  contest. The member-elect will Victoria, Feb. 20:--One of the - 
• - ~ e  m~ni~ters io0k for r I- .~. twall-the:vein!carries' five feet . • g.8 5. Theraflway const~C- Hope,. affording .... eonneehon oceup:- the vacant seat ne " - chief i . . . . .  " - " 
:. * ~.!;~;-,,.f.,~:..,~-.-.:-,. ,.. ,.., P °~ga" Iof,;"!.chalcop~dte.0re • carr~ng[tioni?-arrange d fo~.withini{;h~ee|between the Kettle Valley .and .... s ; ,, , ., x~ ~ .. ncmenm,, o~ " me present - ii 
' :'" LB &" : ' ' ~ O ~ ' ; ~ : ~  ~ ~ B ~ : e S ~ ;  " a ~ u t "  ~ine Per cent Copper; :At lY~a~.~ncludes about"184omii~sIthe Canadian Pacific and provid. ~i:u~e~ntan~t Wmexpee::~ t~a~ :::s~:? of the,legislature Was the  
-",.~- . ".;: ..... ~-; : .. :.,: .~, the.p0in1~herethe ~nnel C~ts [' .- -. :..:i " . .  ":":!, .|a short;line from Vancouver to onSir "'il ~-'~'- '" ., neement by .Premier Mc  . . . . .  . 
• weresuom~euyes~eruay 'rney ' " ~ .......... - " . The  extent:of the lidbfl' "'" ": " . . . . . . .  w mu s re~remen~ zrom . - , • .,, , _ . . . . .  ", ,. . the vein,, the:gr~mite horse which i: .. ~ty in. the Kootenays. The V V & E nolitios a r~ ..... m ...... ~ ~,._ Bride, at three o clock this after - prowae' zor ~ne mom;"amDitious " ' " 1 . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • ' > ':"- • • • • " ,, ' -' " ' .- , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . i . ,  ' .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ...... separates t-he copper and galena |re red unaer the s~x bills brought ]s tehave running nghtsover the as leader . ' f  th, L;h,~.~ noon, of the railwa olic of the .-- 
Pr°~gram_°f.pub!m,,unde~ak!ngs ores on'the surfa{ieis ;n0t.in eel: ['down yesteMay by theiPremi~r line" satisfactory to the Great -- ?-~ ...... Is. ad-'-" .... -'-- " ~-p- Y" • • 
" + F : " " ' r " ' ' . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Kin Ma Return ,,-,.-~r.~mn. ~ne pnnclpal . '.. ever-.presen~ea ~o cne-~egmmcure denee, rthesilveriead 0'resh0winglaggregates~.with.respec t tob0P:d~ Northern.. : • " ' ' : g * Y feature of the program as out- 
fqr.approv'al.~. Thai receipts"are On tl~'e hangilig ~~vall, i Wil;hout led inciebtedness.:abo~t- $251000,- :..As aconsideration for taking . Ottawa, Feb. P~.--It is stated lined by Mr  McBride is the : 
• estlma~edlat $i0~387,000.and the even~tgouge.between itand~he 1000,~wliile ti~ecash'conside'ratiO~ ~ ~ver the Kaslo & Sl0can railway, that A. H. Clarke, Libera ! mere- arrangement "with Foley, Welch 
expe'nditures.:~:at '~ $16,~70~000. eop~er .~ : ..: ..... > ""- [will.t0tal$1,850,000 .".This raises' the C. P R will receive f~om ber for South Essex, intends to 
L These estimates exceed those of ' ~ , ' : " ' ~ ' :  ' :" ' d " "  " ' & L the amount Und . . . . . . .  " * " := '  + " ' " " ' "* " " r ' " " " & Stewm't, by which that firm, ,_~ _.__= ~ '~  ~.~ . . . .  . . . . ,  J .A .  Cowan, who is in charge ~ er both pohm.es; the province $100,000. It will remove to Calgary and will re- _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~year 'Dy  ~z,~r~,~u' aria ~, -  _~ ,~_,__:_.~:. ~_,-, . . . . . .  up :to dat*e,: :" to ~6000 O00:::~h cost *~ . . - '~ . ; .~ . .  . . . . . . .  e~nn- sign his sent  uo~o~;~ ~;~.  unuer, me name oz me racmc 
, . . . . . .  u , - ,~ , - , - ,a  A.  ~u~l~lOn , J reau  - ,as tern  ~a l iway ,  Wi l l  DI.UIQ 
' ". . "".... " . ' . yes~rday-,that drift s would b e D°nded:mdebtedness and.$~,~,i; 000.to .take over the Slocan hne, one of the defeated L, be.ral ram- a line from Fort.George to North  
to  the mmn est imates  fo r  expen 000 in  cash whmh m now the ro ef t  o f  the raters, w i l l  be the o omtmn can 
- run both ways from the.tunuel. ' ": ' : : ' "  " :~' P P Y PP " Vancouver and New Westmin- diture :; are supplementaHes 
• L / / i "  
(Continued ou~age ten) ... n add~tmn to ~ts:present st]~ Great Northern. dldate. 
.-. : " i. .." : .  ~. = i ..... sidles, i.the!iCaiiadian -N0rthe~h[ i: The:iproHnee- agrees to pur- . : • 
Hnn: ;a~i - i I~-n~~.n  .~:!":>!-" wilireceiveasSis~n~ein/thec~ Chase'..~he . unsold portions of  l~,O~]ll TP l l~g l~A~T~ 
M ~  .~,~L| ; , . :U~A~. : ; . .  . Stru'otiO~rOf l~0mile,~o~ !:raii~y.[ the B,:C. Southern.and Columbia olUllIU ~nvnn .muo . 
• " ..:::".; :~.., .fl'|lD~i~".JtlV~;|dillv on.VancouVer Is iand,  : fm~iC~•l  &.Western , ra i lways. .  ' The  deal ' OROi[NDHOO. (;HARTER 
.";: : • I~IF, d IU] [U  Oi l  MARl ;  bell River to Hnr~dy B Sy~= ~i[ini:olves the [dayment of + $1,000,- v 
~"i i: i:'.:::~i::7 -~ -i: ." ,i . of tbe.roadw!ll be ,g~ai:ante'~:b~[000. ;.. (: . ;. / i~  . _ . .----- 
l-lazelt0n :,I Sust.m'.ns .Loss --in the g0vernment.up-t0: $8~,.~0 ',:a [ An  extension of theCanadian -lransconbnental Road In. 
:: P si . A aylofEs aSle mile, Thisiiinowili ~r0v.{~--a~[No~i~crn.fi~omKamloopstOVer- tends to Build L ine .F rom 
'-:.i;-i.~~~!:.!'•~-.:.::i-i._, :il .~p.tra..n.ce-..!~.~S.,~thco~-:P~i¢,~nand thanes to Lumby, and a Hazelton to, Coalfields 
: "-: C:I ~" ' ; '~ ;  i;, ~.L; ;~i: i i ".:~:Another n '~ ~ ~ml.~'~-sn"-va~i~.~h=e..'fr~--V.et~On toKeiowna'bus '---.-.-- : -~ -.: ,..---7 --. .. , .... .. 
• A' great many of:thel people.of c~°u~ver!s!andwil!,be.built.bY~the[ 5~een. arranged, :also a iine fron~ Victoria, Feb, 21:" The. ira- 
.. ' .".  . '  ~. r. ~., wnmnnasarrang'eo.to .vernon ..to the East Arm of mense coaimeasures0ftheu er Haze!ton and the.dmtnct, haves  construct a line froin Parksvill°l~:ana~an Lake 0~0.i,^ r,._.. • . . . .  PP 
. g of personal bereavement[ toComox.- " : . • *- , [~r~n Landin~ ~ a;o~o.,,o ; . .m ,.~ Skeena are, rece~wng their meed 
siffce, the !death .:0 n" Thursday.] The Kettle•Valley railway w i l l l~  miles. ° '  7 ~ '~,~."  " -  ~:~ of attention from railway oper- 
morning OfMm. Helen~M~ Sealy,[-,~-. ,--. ~;, .~  . , . _:= ' i ' i . at0rs. Applications for two ri~il- 
wifeofJohnC.K.:seaiy~Haz.[;$eeclrotPremler~.nil[,xplanat~on.:,_ ~?G;h:nr.~e::, <J:i~ lines to tap 
elton and eldest deught~r-bf:Mr.l.i ; : :  , ,>:OfAdministration,s , , , :  : g ,willbemade KmlWay fro ra~ h and Mrs.-C. F/Moris0m -if.: ./ [: ' " i "!i .... '.~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  g. • to t eLegislature in the course 
-Of  an unassuming and lovable [, ~ . . .  ~. .' ' -. ~ of a few days, according to the 
diSp0-sition~ ;Mrs ~ ~ealv o0ssessdd [~ vm~ rm' Feb"r~:--Up0n the I men t to press on withthe work Sun. According to the report, 
~,~k ( , ,~~ " , • ~S secono reading of-the. Premier's of  providing, transportation for Mackenzie &.Mann are to apply 
I exceeding : $700;000. i 'This :pro- 
gram anticipates a!deficit for the 
• year ..of about.$6,?50i000...The 
' actual deflct :~viii~ be:c0nsiderably 
lower/as the re,ccipts.:will pr01~- 
": ably exceed estimates by..Sev~rai 
. mfl!~on, :as.has . been~ ~the i exi)er.. 
.. lance of. thei.i~'ast, ":-The" ide~ "of 
:tb~,~.!iid~iHiSti~atiOn . isl that :tl~e 
: .-""-~ m'oney'/,,n~%Tyin~'~iti:~.the banV 
i .. shou ldbensed i fo r the  develop- 
~,, . ment,and- improvement of  re- 
" . s0urce;;:-more.pr0ductive-than de- 
.. posits.merely dra~ng the bank 
• rateof interest, • ' ,: .., ". 
" The Chief items of expenditure, 
other than civil government, siil- 
aries, ,administration of justice, 
i etc., are: - . " ..... -=-' :: i ~ ':." 
:Education, $2, 200, 000. " : : /  
. - Public works and buildings 
$3,000,000.-; _ ,~;. - - -. ..... 
Roads,. streets,-. b~dges ~nd 
wharves, S5,027,000. , . . . .  : . :  
Subsidies and .  contingencies, 
.For' public:, works the unpre- 
cedentedtotaLiS $8,236;000,:: in- 
!,;-- tludmg ~O0~O00"fOr:the :new 
additfon to thelparliambnt build- 
I" lagsand appropriati0ns for new 
I.~ hospitals, courthouses;., 'etc., 
chiefly in 10war BritiSh I ColUmbia 
i " For the Burrard Inlet:bridge, 
in connection with', the .Vaneou- 
vet-Fort Georg e linei $400,000 is 
provided, conditional on appro- 
priations by the Dominion and the 
: : . : -  muncipalities concerned. 'The.  
~' bridge ~Wil[ coal; $1,500,000. 
';~" 'For;agricultural purposes" the 
;" approP~dationw-ltbtaI~$280, 000, Or 
$100,000 greater titan.last year, 
• Twen'ty.five t ha 'and  dollars is 
' provided for.tim cost:0ffour royal 
commissi0nsto deal ~with ag;ri, 
~ulturee, iabor~ mUniciPalmatters, 
• .... ternm. " ~=.-" ..: . andbetter 
.. " ..: Brewster attael~ed'tii~r~dlwaY ~ 
i/-::., policy. :.of;the go~ei~mefit;beihgl 
i'.. 
" emmen~l ~ cont~l ~ Of~: ra! i~  
rates wouldbe:a'reality, !:: > : 
~;-.'.' ' " "Two Sessions wili'-bei: h~Id':' oh 
" . : 3 Y , :L :  < . : '' : . . . . . .  ~-  .... ' " :'- ~i 
"-: ii,~:.~.Hazel~n 4.•" Te lkwa8 ~-•.:::"' 
tivity in g0od ,works. gained her 
.the l esteeni and regard ell all 
with Whomshe.  came h e0ntact, 
and her. loss will be deeply felt 
in "Hazelton. Suffering! .-fr0m.,a 
malady ~:which-all: the: ~kill ~i-of 
physicians failed to.cure,,.she.ac, 
cepted: her Iot, ..( uncomplaining. 
Whentold fli/it tiie0perafi0n, ibY 
which it was hoped herlife would 
be 'saved,. was.el nol avail,, she 
faced death with: smiling c0tirage. 
: The deceaSedhdy was"inher 
.twenty-ninthY#ar~ Her parental 
sten This will be the first link 
in the Peace River line, absorb- 
ing the partially constructed 
Howe Sound-Pemberten lin~. 
Foley, Welch& Stewart will re- 
ceive from the provincial govern- 
ment the same bond guar- 
antees and assistance as. has 
been given the Canadian North- 
ern. No '  •announcement was 
m~de ~rcgarding the extension of 
the line .beyond, Fort .George or 
.the necessary ferry, service from 
the mainland ~o Victoria. .- 
The bill authorizing the Fort 
George line contains clauses simi- 
lar to that passed in 1910 for the 
Canadian Northern. Work is to 
start within ten miles of Vancou- 
ver this summer, :in Julyat the ~ 
yerY latest• Fair wages are to 
be paid. Supplies are to be pur- 
chased in the province. The gee, 
nuinber of friends. = Her isix: railway •bills~Yesterday,. Mr the northern part of the country, for a charter for an extension of eminent will control rates, the  
~iZ~d work~nature and  untiring, acb~in~.~ - I  McBride in a lengthy:and'able All such efforts will be based in the Portland Canal Short Line company agreeing not to appeal 
address explained the provi-sions 
of eaehand incidentally gave. a ~ 
forecast of. the, advantages he 
expects-the proHnee to derive 
~r0m- the~. construction of the 
various iines.:':.He intimated 
vaguely, that an appeal to the 
pedi~le: ;was. ~robable, ,without 
suggestion of a.:date~ ~ At the 
-close of his speech he was  sur- 
rounded by members. and others, 
who warmly co,ng~atulated him 
upon. his railway -poiicy and his 
exposition; _ Brewster moved the 
a'nd: her, sister.; Y:Miss~il ¥|ct0ria adjournment of the d~bate On five 
Morisoni-for. many years resi: of the" bills, -Williams acting in 
dent~ .Of. H/tzelton,~ are. now in the case~of the~ixth. ,;. " 
addressthe Port Essingtoii, her broths'r, John <:inthe-CourSe 0f.his W.. Mdris0n,~.r~sidlnghere.-i- . 
i. The sympati~!0f•~veryone in Premier was careful'to point out 
l;hat!.the PaCifiC Great ii. Eastern' 
.the .,district Will • .g0 OUt. to  Mr. will be independent of the G. T.P., 
Scaly ~nd-the famiiy~ of ~thede, the C. P. R, and all other lines: 
pa~ed in the  hour of their be~ ~kd~;ertingto the Great Northern 
reavement. - .... il 
: . The funeral will be.held- t0mor, he :,deClared that J~_J, Hill ha 
row afternoon, ieaving theSeaiy proven:better at promises tha) 
~effo~aneea~ The.SPeaker als0i 
;l¢.f0~,:!St: intimated: that .the Canadian residence at two  o'clo~ T . 
Peter's, whet, ca the church~e~;ice Pacific might very well have done 
will. be held. " '" " =: ... 
: - ..... m_ orethan !l;has for the develop... 
i. CopPei:,] 
ment,of the .: province; but added 
tii~t~the !railwax~;as waklng up;!. 
n~ii~th~t-t. Heals have appeared. 
Cont|~i~iiflg,~SMr, : cBride stated 
that.!i¢-a~gemefits would be 
¢ taklng Over the 
~owe :.~ : SOdlld-Pe~uberton lino~ 
Re,fer~ing~i:thd.vhSt, and fertile 
Peace Rwer - dl~Hoi~:: he said:, 
:T government I~as not gone. 
S'O far  in the. present proposals as 
to.pr~|de for. an .exte~imoh from 
~ro-m -t-he the: Gmun~dho~ 
nbon...~ ,~_^ The I G0d(.r~y '~.!S~:ICO 
~the future, as in the past, on 
Closest enquiry and investigation. 
Justassoon.as. t ime and condi- 
trims warrant it, we propose-to 
.le.~i~e nothing undone to connect 
:the Peace River district with the 
• older settled istricts Of. the south, 
so!i.that., we may-preserve this 
greatlcountry and-its resources 
forlour own people and our Own 
interests." 
.speaking on the possibility of 
aii:.iaPPeal to .the people,• the 
Premier said~ "The government, 
under ordinary conditions, would 
be entitled to remain for, another 
sossion~.•but if- w'd" think :these 
pl~P~sals are of such great 
w~ight, and importance a s to 
justify an appeal to the people, 
]wewillm appear before tlist great 
_~; and look to them for that 
endorsement to which hard: and 
honest work and efficient admin-. 
• " 'fJtures 
ist~,ation rightly entitle us.. 
~. :After explainingthe 
.and, details of each, bill, ":tidal 
speaker :toid~of th0 .. prosperili~/iof I 
vhieh would follow with the 
railways, iwhich wouldibd 
[eted at the time Of the  
ng: of/the': Panama. Canal, 
Columbia hadbet' 6~:, miles 
s~ndard m~a~e raliWav,•!':wt 
from Stewart. This road Will. be 
some ni~ety miles long• The  
Grand Trunk Pacific is also to 
apply for power to build.to the 
Groundhog basin, with Hazelton 
as its Point of departure. The 
distance is given as 150 miles. 
!nformationto the above effect 
was disclosedduring the recent 
meeting here of the Western 
branch of the Canadian Mining 
Institute. Shduld the Mmm ap- 
plication be favored it .. will un- 
doubtedly mean the extension of 
the fourteer..mile railway now 
constructed out of Stewart, on 
Portland Canal, to-the upper 
Skeenu, by way of Bear River 
valley. -. 
. Bucey Goes to Fraser 
Captain ~'Joe" Bucey, the well- 
known navigator of the Skeena, 
in a letter to  the Miner,: states 
Fraserrduringthe Cdming season. 
He will have command of thene(v 
b0atwhiehis being tonsituated 
for the. B, C, Express Co.i'and 
~¢hichwillrun in conneetionwith 
the B,:X; : She will : be  Slightly 
sma~lie~ tl ian theB,  "X. ' he~, di~ 
menaions being i20 feet iu length 
a~ndi26~eet :in .beam, i::Sh~., will 
to the Railway Board. In case 
of appeal by others the company 
is bound to represent to the com. 
missioners that it is-satisfied with 
rates as fixed by the government. 
The bill also includes free grants' 
of land required for right-of-way 
and. townsites. The c0nstruction 
add equipment of the road must 
be of the best. 
Foley, Welch & Stewar~ and 
their associates, in turn, agree 
with the G. T. P. that the latter. 
shall WaiVe. its charter ights on --~ 
this route, i~!..return for Which, . ~-(~. 
the former agree that if they re. 
ceiveoffers for the purchase0f .i: 
control of the Company, the pro. . ~! 
posa!s hall be submitted to tl~e :.: 
G. T. P., which shall have the .• 
first right to acquire the line,, the 
option to continue for sixtydays. 
Interchange of traf~e bet@sen "-:-, 
the two roads is provided:for~i : : _. 
The capital of the road is to be :,:.i. 
$25,000,000.. The line must :be -.-~ 
completed by July.L" 1915.: -- " ~:~'-..(,': i 
. Other members of the comLi ' ,(i=./: 
pany, Inaddition to,~the big::con~il/;, i~ '" 
-tracting firm, are"said-to.=bo-~"::7~.i~il 
of Vaneou ""::a~d; I' ::i(;~i~':~i i 
.D'Arey Tate, of. Winni 
ald McLeod, ver: 
Verno~ ~ W, Smithl !of" i. Ha~e~t0n, ::{ i~(i-i.}ii~: ', 
• . ; i i/;~:•'::'.::i:~;: i. ::,-~;::~, 
,-Some little ~e~ement:  ?~,!;:~~.i!>:-!: ::::: 1 
~dstructed or'~ 
10cations; 0 
div/siofial' 
._ . - . * ,  , . . 
. . , /  , . . . 
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We Mast Have Groundhog Railway 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District.. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Roy Moseley, of 
Huzelton, occupation bartender, in- 
tend to apply for permission to pur- 
chose the following described lands: 
Commencing ata post planted eighty 
chains outh of the southwest corner of 
lot 813, thence north forty chains, west 
forty chains, south forty chains, east 
forty chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 160 acres more orless. 
Jan. 5, 1912. Roy Moseley. 
3I 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Peter Zbinden, of 
Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 80 
The people of this district have come to a realization of the chains outh of the southwest corner of 
lot 813, thence north eighty chains, 
necessity for concerted action in agitating for a railway from the east eigh_ty chains, south eighty chains, 
west eighty chains te point of eom- 
G. T. P. to the Groundhog coal field. Iv this issue we pr int  acom-  mencement, containing 640 acres more 
Peter Zbinden, munication from the secretary of the Board of Trade, in which the °rjless'5, 1912. 31 - 
case for the Skeena route is concisely stated. Steps are to be taken 
immediately to bring the facts to the attention of the provincial 
authorities, and although Hazelton enters the race after Stewart 
there is no valid reason why we should not have a railway to the 
upper Skeena at least as soon as the Portland Canal town. 
• On Monday evening Hazelton Conservative Association will 
hold a general meeting, and a resolution will be submitted urging 
the government to give what assistance may be required for a rail- 
way from here to Groundhog. It is intended to introduce a similar 
resolution in the Board of Trade. With these influential organiza- 
tions working in concert, there is no doubt their representations 
will be given consideration. The business and political organizations 
of Prince Rupert will also be asked to endorse the project, the 
carrying out of which will mean much to the new terminal city. 
Today's despatches convey news that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
is about to make application for a charter giving it  power to con- 
struct a railway to Groundhog; but the people of the west have 
learned by experience that the grant ing of a charter does not 
always entail the building of a railway, and it behooves the business 
men of the district and all who are interested in the future of 
Omineca to continue, without intermission, the campaign which is 
being inaugurated. 
¢~t of the inquiry. 
be the court's measure of the 
which the tribunal feels 
~ individual to whose eva- 
mlseonduct and default 
t~e lmr~m~on of the inquiry 
#a~ dt~e. 
~ar~ate of the master 
tiff ~ s~l~mrer was .suspended 
'~ l~r tW~~,  The engineer 
was 
STRAY NOTES 
By Elstree 
The shipping news of late tells 
us of the combines of great mer- 
cantile fleets of Great Britain; 
the P and O having absorbed a 
l ine of passenger and freight 
steamers running to Australia 
round the Cape of Good Hope; 
and the Cunard Line of the At- 
lantic having amalgamated with 
the Anchor Line of Glasgow. 
The Royal Mail has amalgamated 
with the Union Castle line, and 
New Zealand Shipping has ac- 
quired the Federal-Houlder line. 
But meanwhile there continues 
to be in Great Britain quite a 
number of small concerns owning 
steamers engaged on various 
trade routes. 
One efiterprising young man, 
24 years of age, took an office in 
the quarter of London almost 
sacred to shipping, LeadenhaU 
street, and there advertised for 
shipmasters desirous o f  com- 
manding a steamer in which they 
would invest their money. The 
response to his plausible adver- 
t isement was so substantial that 
he found himself unable to sup- 
ply the steamers for the com- 
mands in respect to which he 
had accepted the investments of 
the shipmasters, and he had ex- 
pended their investments in se- 
curing his earlier ships. That 
young man has been sentenced 
to 18 months imprisonment; but 
his imprisonment does no~ give 
back to his victims lives free 
for some time to come from bit- 
terness. 
One of the most dramatic en- 
quiries of late years has lately 
been Concluded at Swansea, South 
Wales. The inquiry lasted 20 
days; and the subject was the 
loss at sea of the steamer Duns- 
ley. A judgment that took two 
hours to deliver at the close of 
the inquiry is unprecedented in 
the pecuniary fines that it im- 
poses. The managing owner of 
the Dunsley found himself or- 
re ran  to pay $7,500 toward the 
That is said 
cost of the inquiry; the voluntary 
engineer was ordered to  pay 
another $250. 
Though scuttl ing of the steam- 
er was suspected from the first, 
i t  seems that the steamer was 
actually lost through aving been 
sent to sea in an unseaworthy 
conditior,,, and from negligence 
in not shutt ing water-Gght doors 
and from not keeping the steam- 
er going at full speed. 
A later circumstance is difficult 
to equal for sheer callousness, a 
young son--he is described as an 
in fant - -o f  the managing owner 
was on board of the Dunsley at 
the time of her loss. The volun- 
tary engineer on the steamer 
was the neighbor ashore of the 
boys parents; the engineer after- 
wards, on gaining the shore with 
the boy, left the boy at the gate 
of his parents'  house, without 
inquir ing for the parents, and 
without leaving any message for 
them. The court remarked "the 
foundering at sea in fine weather 
in the night t ime of a vessel 
worth £7000, and the jeopardy 
of the lives of eight human be- 
ings, one being the managing 
owner's on, excited--~;dth ese 
people--no greater eagerness for 
information o r any expression of 
gratitude or wonder than the 
foundering of a child's toy boat 
in a duck pond would have oc- 
casioned." 
The Cardiff (South Wales) ship- 
owners, sensitive of the frequent 
strictures alleging the over-in- 
surance of vessels lost f rom their 
port have decided to transfer 
their shipping t~egistry to London. 
The  tonnage concerned is some 
of such vessels .will in future be 
held in London, Eng. 
Opening today of the first con- 
COAL NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
of Culgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a .~.st planted on the 
summit of the St]kine and Skeena 
rivers about one quarter mile east of 
monument. 13 miles north and 2 miles 
west from the northeast corner of lot 
129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, known as 
elmm 59. Walter Skelhorne. 
Dee. 18, 1911. 
Omineea Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, of 
Calgarg? Alta, farmer, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: . . 
Commencing at a post planted 13 miles 
north and 1 mile west from the north- 
east corner of lot 129, on the summit of 
the Stikine and "Skeena rivers about 
11-4 miles east of monument, hence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
Omineca Land District. District of 80 chains, west 8{) chains to point of eom- 
Cassiar. mencement, known us claim No. 60. 
Dec. 18, 1911 WalterSkelh0rne 
Take notice that Daniel Nichols'on of 
Hazelton, engineer, intends to apply for Omineca Land District 
permission to purchase the following District of Caasiar 
described lands: C . . . . .  I Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
ommencing at a post plunges at the, of Cul~,a~,, Alta farmer intends to 
southwest corner, of lot 1319,. thence appyl ~f'o~ a lic'nse e to ' re es  ct for 
north 20 6hams, west 40 chains, south coal and nt~trnlgnm av~" t:~ r Zllnwin c, 
20 chains, east 40 chains to point of la~g~,'~i;~-,fi~'~'~,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° 
corn i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' mencemet, centa rang 80 acres [ Commencing, at a hast nlanted -n tha 
more or less Daniel Nicholson • - ° . • - - - - . . . .  ~ . . . .  • [ Skeena slope about ff-m~s north and 
nan. m, w~z. ~ [ 1 miles east from the northeast corner 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Kenneth Hulbert 
Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, 
intends to apply for permission topur- 
chase the following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of App. 18147, thence 
south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north 
40 chains, west 20 chains to point of com- 
mencement, conta{ning 80 acres more 
or less. Kenneth Hulbert Disque. 
January' 23, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land Disttict. Distrcit 
ef Coast, Ra',ge V. 
Take notice that Mrs. Kenneth H. 
Disque of Vancouver, married woman, 
inte~tds to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands. 
Commenting at a post planted at 
the N.E. corner of of pre-emption No. 
1027, thence east 40 chains, north 80 
chains, west 20 chains more or less to 
~he bank ef Skeena river, thence fol- 
lowing bank of the river in a southerly 
direction to point of commencement, 
and containing 240 acres more or less. 
Mrs. Kenneth H. Disque. 
January 23, 1912. 32 
of lot 129, and about 20 chains westerly 
from Mary creek, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 34. 
Dec. 10, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• .Cass ia r .  • 
Take notice that Walter Skelborne, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing ata post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 1 
mile east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129, and about 20 ch6ins westerly 
from Mary creek, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 8{) chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 36. 
Dec. 10. 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
vention of road superintendents 
ever held in the province, Hen. 
Thomas Taylor, minister of public 
works, announced that he would 
ask the legislature at thepresent 
session for aggregate appropria- 
tions of $5,000,000 for roads and 
trails throughout the province. 
Skeena district is represented at 
thoi~nvention by W, A, Willis. 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Elizabeth Deming 
of St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing a post • planted 20 
chains east and ~t0 chains south of the 
southwest corner of lot 221, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Elizabeth Dhming. 
January 24, 1912. 82 Commencing ata post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 
Omineca Land District. District miles east from the northeast corner of 
• of Coast, Range V [ lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- 
Take n~tiee that CaroTine i)eming of [ erly from the junction of Mary creek 
.St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., spinster, I with the Skeena, thence south 80 chains, 
intends to annlv for nermiasion to nhr- [ west 8Ochams, north 80 chains, east 80 
~hase the foh'owingd~scribed lands.'- I chains to .pc.fat o f  ~ commencement, 
Cnmmonc-;n°'~, -.at a v~-~n°~ ,q~-~d~, ,  on~ ,I Known~ as elalm. IU .  wat~er  ~zemorne. 
chains east of southwest cor~ofio't~22~, [uec. 1(}, 191x 
thence south 20 chains, east 20 chains, [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
north 20 chains, west 20 chains to point I um|neca ~.anu vtsmct. ~mmct  oz 
of commencement, containing 40 acres I Cassiar. 
more or less. Caroline Deming [ Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
January 24, 1912. "32 [ of C.al~ary,. Altu, farmer, intends to 
- - . . . .  apply zora ficense to prospect for coal 
I and petroleum over the following des- 
Omineca Land District. District cribed lands: 
of Coast, Range V.  I " Commencing ata post planted on the 
Take notice that Mrs. E. F. Hutchin- I Skeena slone about 7 miles north and 2 
son, of Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., I miles east ~rom the northeast corner of 
occupation widow, intends to apply I lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- 
for permission to purchase the folldw- Ierly from the junction of Mary creek 
ing described lands: withthe Skeena thence south80 chains 
-s 0 • , , C mmenc|ng ata post planted at the east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 
southwest corner of lot 846, thence 80 chains to point of commencement, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west known as clmm No 15 
80 chains, north 80 chains topoint of Dec 10, 1911 " ;t~ralter Skeihorne 
commencement, eontaining640 acres " 
more or less. Mrs, E. F. ~rIutchinson. Omineca Land District. District of 
January 24, 1912. 32 Csssiar. 
, Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
of Calgary, Alta. farmer, intends to 
Omineea Land District. District of apply for a license to prospect for coal Cassiar. and petroleum over the following das- , Take fiotice that Edward J. Tate of cribed lands: 
Hazelton, retail trader, intends to Commencing atu post planted on the 
apply for permission to purchase the Skeena slope about 7mihs north and 2 following described lanus: miles east from the northeast corner of 
Commencing uta post planted "about lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- 
40 chains east from the northeast cot- erly from the junction of Mary creek 
nor of lot 837, thence west 40 chains, •with the Skeena, thence north 80chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north west 80 chains t south 80 chains, east 80 
40 chains to point of commencement,• chains, to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres more or less. known as claim 19. Walter Skelhorne 
Jan. 29, 1912. Edward J. Tute. Dec. 10, 1911 
70,000. Cardiff will in tense- Omineca Land District. District of Omineca L nd District. District of 
quence drop from being the third, Cassiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson Take notice that "Walter Skelhorne 
to the seventh, pert in importance of Hazelton, prospector, intends to of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the apply for a license to prospect for coal in the United Kingdom; and in- foll0wing described luaus: and petroleum over the following das. 
quiries relatiQg to the loss at sea Commencing ata post planted on the cribed lands: 
west side of Skeena river, three hundred Commencing ata post planted on the 
yards below the mouth of Bear river Skeena slope about 7miles north and3 
thence 40 chains outh, 80 chains west miles east from the nortbeast corner of 
40 chains north, 80 chains east to poin lot 129, and about 60 chains northeast. 
of commencement, containing 320 acre arty from the junction of Mary creek 
The Roads Convention more or less. Frank A. Jackson with the Skeena, thence south 80'chains, 
east 80 Chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
(Special to The Miner) January 18, 1912. 83 chains to ppint of commencement, 
' known as claim 14. Walter Skelhorn~ Victoria, February 21:~At the Omineca Land District. District of Dec. 10, 1911 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Sarah Jane ~ Godfrey Omineca Land District. District of 
of Nanaimo, married woman, intends to Csssiar. 
apply for permission to. purchase the Take notice that-Walter Skelhorne 
following described lanes: • of Caigaw, Alta; farmer, intends to 
Commencing ata post planted on the apply for a license to prospect for Coal 
west side of Skeena river, three hun- and .petroleum over tlie following dea- 
crtb~ lands: tired yards below ~he mouth of Bear 
river, thence 40 chains north, 80 chains Commencing ata poet planted on the 
west, 40 chains outh, 80 chains east o Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 3 
point of commencement, contutning 320 miles east from the northeast corner 
acres more or less. ° ,,~ 1,,t 1~ oma oh,,.t nn ~ho;~. ,  .~ . , . *k  
Jan. 18, 1912. Sarah Jane Godfrey. 
33 
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[ K0daks, F'dms and Photo Supplies 1 
• We Carry a Complete S tock  J 
For a good Book or the latest Magazines 
and Newspapers go to Adam's Drug Store 
Don't forget we sell the best in 
Cigars and Tobaccos 
J. Mason Adams 
DRUGGIST 
HAZELTON,  B. C.. 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
a~lds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
W 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Lid. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
v,~,~ e,~t si,soo,o0o. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
Commencing ata post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 1 
mile east from the northeast corner of Cameras and Photo Supplies 
lot 129, and about 20 chains westerly 
from Mary creek, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 81) chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as elaimNo, aS. . . . . . .  Omineca Photographic Company 
iD'dc. I0, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, f~ 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
II apply for a license to prospect for coal und petroleum over the following des- cribed lands: . 
• A large assortment of
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
of lot 129, and about 60 chains north- 
easterly from the junction of Mary 
creek  @ith the Skeena, thence north 
80 ehalris, east 80 ~a ins .  south  80 r' 
" " ' : 2~: .. : '.. - i  . . . . .  
GALENA CLUB 
Our Specialties in 
WINTER DRINKS 
Served Hot 
Royal Chocolate Nutrl Ox Beef Tea 
Beef Cordial Tomato Bullion 
Tomato Nectar 
Fresh Oyster Cocktails 
Just received by express a shipment of latest copyright 
Novels. Call and look them over. 
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
.i 
. " ' i  
. .  -_ , - . .s  i
charism Wist~ Try a fresh Oyster' Cocktail at l l~m~ilmnt ' k 
~L 
J 
THE QUALITY STORE 1 FOR FURS 
Toboggans, Siccanee Snowshoes, Babishe 
C. V. SMITH 
_ i 
. GENERAL MERCHANT 
HAZEL ' i '~)N  
III "~ II 
Do You Want A Pre:emption? 
I ¸ 
.~%~S'~~ •  '7', ~ ~ 
• I f  so, now is the t ime to get one. 
I have  some choice select ions.  
ReginaldLe e 
Real Estate; Financial and: InsuranCe; . . . . . .  [ 
Te lkwa,  B ,C .  .... . 
' i  
f 
( 
I 
-I 
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• ' ' " Meete  second Tuesday Of 
Commencing at  a post planted tel 
miles north o=f the northwest comer of 
lot 2179; thencenorth 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains 
to po~t ofcommencement, known as 
emim ~o. 91• Frank A. Jackson. 
Jan. 2. 1912. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cansiar 
TaKe notice that Frank A. Jackson of 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospectfar ~,oal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands; 
Commeneingata post planted 9 miles 
north of the northwest ¢ornbr of lot 
2179; thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to ~point.of commencement, known as 
clmm No. 84. Frank A. JacKson. 
Jan. 1, 1912. 
omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. JacKson of I 
Hazelton. miner, intends to apply for al 
license to prospect for coal and petro. I
leum over the following described lands; [
Commencing at a post planted nine I 
miles north o f  the norihwest corner of 
lot Z179; thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to 
oint of~'ommencement, k own as claim 
o. 85. Frank A. JacKson. 
Jan. 1, 1912. 
Omineea Land District 
District of Caasiar 
. . . .  District of Ctmsiar : - • four years each, the filling of an 
Take.notice.that' Frank=A. Jackson a •Premier McBride predicts that [ vere cold this month. The tom- unexpired term to be regarded as Haselt0n, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal 'and pctr0 in three years Vancouver Island perature, has dropped as low as a full term. 
leum over the followingdeseribedlands will have 700 milesof railways. 24 below Zero, and ice in the The G. T. P. authorities have 
. given notice that the Prince Rup- 
ert city hall, the postoffice and 
all other buildings on the railway 
reserve must be removed forth- 
Elbe and Rhine make navigation 
The Arrow Lakes and the West difficult. 
Arm of Kootenay Lake are ice- . . - o 
bound and steamers are tied up. Ex-President Roosevelt has re- 
ceived a letter from the gover- 
The C, P. R . ,  it is said, will nors of eight .4tates, asking him with, in preparation for the con- 
doubletrack its line east of Fort 
William, at  least as far as Sud- 
to accept-the nomination" for 
.. - president: He is considering the 
bury" • matter. 
The steamer Amur, recently The coldest weather known 
sold by the C. P. R. for use as an for thirty-five years is reported 
ore-carrier, is to be convertecl from Chicago, while many other 
into an oil burner, l~arta of the east and middle wesg 
Lord Lister, one of the world's have experienced unusually se- 
struction of the new terminals, 
drydock and hotel. The latter 
building is to cost a million dol- 
hrs. 
Leaders of the general strike 
at Brisbane, Australia, state that 
all the trade unions of the Com- 
monwealth are awaiting the word 
to strike in sympathy with the 
greatest surgeons, originator of Vere weather, Brisbane men, who are fighting 
of antiseptic surgery, is .dead in • . : . .: for the right to wear union but- 
London at the age of 85. daF°lnl°aW~n~lnth:n b~r~tmg a °~oo~ tons while at work. There have 
• . . .. ~. Y' . . , been. frequent clashes -between 
s=e~o~r~OWn me valley, oe~ro.y.lstriker s and non-unionists, but 
e~ coll~;nVee°mW~itmgs O~ t.;mn~ [no serious disorder. 
s y p eyes. ~everali 
matter of the gov- Ch'namen are reported rowned. Fanning Island, recently ac- 
:: ~ .  i " ]quired for $350,000 by Canadian 
Stewart,  prospectors " are re-land English capitalists, will be 
ported to De stampeding to the Imade ff'~free~orti similar to Hong 
sc.ene ox a g.ola sm.~e on ~neiK0ng, with large wharvesand 
J~mKenson river, thirty mfleSlshipping ,facilities, big oil tanks 
The 0rovincial government will 
probably appoint a committee to 
look into the 
ernment ownership of telephone 
lines in B. C. 
year ,  according to the present each month at S p.m• in  the  Hazelton: 
plans of those in charge of the Town Hall• R.O. MILt,ER, W. S~. 
work.  A party of 25 men will l H.F. Gx~ss=.z, W. P, ms. 
leave Seattle for the north soon [__ , • . . . . . .  ~ ,~ 
• Latest Jewelry INovelhes m t.,ola and will cover the last stretch to I . . . . . . . . .  
the Arctic Ocean. Asimilariancl ~]lver. bhg.h gr.a.de watches. 
party Will complete the Work [ Watch Hepamng. • 
south to Scotia Pass in the White [O. A. RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton 
River disttiet. - [ - " 
Early in March the magnifi- 
cent reinforced concrete dock at 
the marine depot on Digby. Island 
will be comt~leted and by that 
time all the rest'el the great con- 
tract will be practically finished 
and the finest marine depot in the 
Dominion will be in actual oper- 
ation. The cost has been some- 
thing like $160,000, and its object 
',Everything in Canvas'" 
Prince R~ Tent an~ A~ Co. 
Prb~ R~,~r& K C 
flAZELTON HOSPITAL o   
fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1 per  
month  in  advance .  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  of f ice con .  
su l ta t lons  and  med ic ine* ,  as  wel l  as  a l l  coats  wh i le  
in  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  in  Haze l ton  
x rom E .  (3. S tephenson and  Fred  F ie ld ;  in  A lder -  
mere. from Rev. F. L. Stepheneon. r at the Hm- 
p i ta l  f re ra the  Med ica l  Super in tendent .  
is asa  base of supplies for light- 
houses, for the repair of buoys S tephenson & Cram 
and other aids to navigation, and Undertakers and 
also for the repair and as a base Fun'era[ Directors 
of supplies for the vessels in the 
employ of the federal govern- Special attention to Shipping Cases 
menton.this northern part of the HAZ~.LTON, B. C. 
coast.--News. 
Petition from New Hazelton 
A petition to the Governor-in 
Take notice that FranKA. Jacksonof Germany has experienced se- 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a M ines  and  Mining 
license tp prospect for coal and petro- LAND NOTICES . " . . .  
leum over thefollowingdescribed lands; . . • . Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Commencing at a post planted ten Omineea Land District District of south of the point .where the iand coal bunkers to sunulv fuel Council, asking that the order of Bond Develo ment and 
y . . - -~  = • 
ukon telegraph ne crosses the to the  Be r Assessment P~ork miles north of the northwest corner of Coast Range V , I the steamships which ply via a d of Railway Commis- • 
lot 2179;thence north 80 chains, east 80 Take notice that Drysdale 0giivie of ~" [ Panama canal, and I t  IS hkely runners m the townslte matter be t '~ _., r )  _~L__.  chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, Hazelton, prospector, .intends to apply ~aas . . . . . . .  • - -  
point of commen~ment,.known as If  or l~ermiasion to.purchase the follow- =.  ~ :- . _ -. [tha~ the British Admiralty will not rescinded was cireu ]~+~a h. , ,~arz  Drt J t t tc I~ clann ~o. ~o. Frank &. oaeKson. I ing oescrioed lanus; . 
Jan 2 19Y' Gomme " . . . . . . .  [ . . . .  ncmg at a post planted on _'~'net~e°*gmn naY canto ques.[provide for anava I base andre:  ,, . . . .  ~' . . . . .  "~."  ~ SixYears In This District. 
Irign~ Dank of Skeena river nbout wo l;lon was revivea in me 0ttawal- - : -  -~ . . . .  - . . . .  ,~. w. ~xrno~, in me m~eres~s o~ llattelton El C 
pair shops ~nere xor me use oz the " ' " " OminecaDistrictLandof C ssiarDistrict [southwest[chains in asoutherlYcorner of A.p.direction7703,fromthencethe House by the application for a.Jwarshin s in the Pacific ] business people of New - - _  
Take noticethat FrankA, Jackson, of [20 chains• north, • 2C chains west, 20 renewal of the charter Of a corn [ "- " ' Hazelton and - '  . . . . . . . . .  ~__ . t ,  . . . .  t,___ ,,_ , ~ , ,  
• ",- - -  ' I , ~t sitrge ztuiIiDer OI ~r t :~a l  ~ros., ouruen  cz t,o. 
Hazelton, miner, intenda to apply for a|chaihs south more or leas to bank of pany  formed twenty years ago/ Speaking on the G. T. P. Jn i signatures was obtained The Civil Engineera license to prospect for coal andpetro- iSkeent~ river, thence followin~ bank 
leumover the following describediands: of Skeenariver in an easterly d~rection to build the canal The renewal [the House  o f  Commons  the rain I . . . . .  • , Dominion and British Columbia 
Commencing at a p.ost planted six to point of commencement, containing lS s t rong ly  opposed. /ment show mpleted'tawa for use in the case before[, Omcas at V ic~~nn , Fort e, eorge miles north and2 mile west of the 40acres more r less. DrysdaleOgilv e, liln~%3~Satt]~edce 0 
Burrell, in a Jroad is estimated to cost, exclu. [.the council• • . [B. D. AFPLECK, Mgr. t~e l ton  Office. Hen.. Martin 
speech at Toronto, announced [siva of interest, $171,726,000, and I 
that the Dominion government[interest would bring the capital . 
proposed to take aggressive steps/cost on January 1st, 1914, up to "% ~tr  Im w%w.,,T,t • 
in the near future to co.operatel$187,T81,128. Adding the intetest • .~,  V ,  IV IC~i : ,  1 11  
with the provinces in v~orking land other charges it will cost by " 
out of ~chemes for the betterment [January 1st, 1921, $236,000,000. " Successor to Union Transfer 
of agriculture. " ton January 1st, 1924, it will cost and Storage Co. 
- -  $258,000,000,  o r  $143,000 a mi le .  Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Ol~ce at Omineca Hotel 
northwest corner of lot 2179; thence Feb. 1, 1912. 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of Omineca Land District District; of 
commencement, known as claim No. 38. Coast Range V 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. Take notice that Lewis C. Knanss of 
= ~ Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for permission topurehase the following ~I~U~UTIU~N OF L"AR'I'N~K~Hlt'. described lands; 
Notice is hereby given that the part, Cdmmencing at a l~ost planted on left E D  V .  
ne-rehip heretofore xisting between bank of Skeena river about 80 chains in 
Frank W. Hamann and W. F. Kilpa- a northerly direction from the south- 
trick, engaged in business asproprietors Xvest corner of the Ik-Shen-E-Cwalk 
of the Halfway House, 26.mile, is this indian ReserveNo. 8, thence 20 chains 
day dissolved by mutual consent. The I east, 20 chains north, 20 chains west 
business will be continued b~ Frank W. [ mest more or less to bank of Skeena Senator Reed of Missouri has I The Minister reportedth t about Hamann, who assumes all hsbilities of [ river, thence following bank of Skeena 
the former firm, and to whom all [river in a southvriydirection topoint of int{oduced a resolution providing[75 per  cent  of  the  grading is 
accounts are payable. [commencemeut, containing 40 acres 
Feb. 9, 1912. - FRANK W. HAMANN [more or less. Lewis C. Knanss. fora constitutional amendment leompleted and 1,378 miles of 
' ? W. F. KILpATRICK. [ Feb.-.~,'XOiZ. . . . . .  ..: .... :" -S~ t~ ~ bar. any: man from holding: the Jt{'ixek laid. , 
" @ " 
Do You Realize 
that in a town Such as NEW HAZELTON 
will be, in Order to own the best property ou 
must be on the inside? 
Six or seven blocks in the business center 
of any town or city always command the 
highest figures. Outside this radius property 
values decrease in direct ratio as the distance 
from this center increases. 
Get in the business 
center 
In NEW HAZELTON this. business cen. 
ter will be created by the 01d Hazeiton Busi- 
ness Men themselves. To any who have not 
already bought we advise immediate action, 
as outside buyers are quick to realize this • 
point arm are snapping up lots surrounding 
where Old Hazelton people have bought. 
Buy on the inside of 
NEW HAZELTON 
Maps, Plans, Price Lists, Etc,, at'e• to be 
seen at our •office. . 
. /  . . | 
INEW HAZELTON 
T 
Section 2 
Lot 882 
known as 
Kelly's T0wnsite 
• . . • J- 
"• 2 ' -"  . 
= ;.= i. . . . . . .  
HARVEY & McKINNON 
Local Selling ,Agents 
or  
[ CLEMENTS .... & HEYWARD 
' FiscalAgents .- i i  -": Vancouver, B,C, 
Get in the business 
center 
Now, you may say, "I'l l. wait..  I may 
not want to continue in business in this dis- 
triet, or i f I¢]0,  I may be able to get in 
cheaper after awhile," 
In answer to such an argument we would 
say that every indication points to an era of 
prosperity for this district undreamed of be- 
fore. HAZELTON is on the tip of everyone's 
tongue all over the continent, and a rush of 
population and capital to ~.his district is as- 
sured for the coming spring. You know we 
have the .resources and attractions to keep 
them here. 
Only• one time-- 
that's now. 
So if you buy. now, on the inside of NEW I 
HAZELTON, you will be protecting youmeif; 
for even if you do not use your property our- 
seif, you will be able to sell, a ta  handsome 
profit, to someone who does. 
/ 
: .  • :.. - ,: 
I 
. .<, 
.1 
; : 211~l, l:i:. ~[+i ~Ji: :i 1 . l:, { i ~ ] l:: 
! . - : . . . ,  
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazehon. We 
are ready with the goods 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
DRY LUMBER Ready for Building in the New Town 
t 
~ S mal la  u u iHa i l in  ||~e,a nalfl~niaaminl|aiillnmnllmiUl|aliaa~ 
! ! 
[ Ingineca Hotel ! 
I McDonel l  & McAfee ,  Props. i 
I The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
~ Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. ! 
I I 
i 
!Choicest o--- W--in or-s and--- igars i 
_ _ o92 - _ _  _ [~],, ,,,, ,,1, ,,,, n,, =,, ,,X,, .. ,,a ,,,, aa ,,,, "I~--] 
[ , ,  
INEI iOI  F[IRWARBINfi 
& EXPRESS [;0, 
HAZELTON, IL 
~J~ Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
El E. Charleson, Manager 
7 
Skeena River Mail and Express 
Consign all express packages for interior points in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to Beirnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C., will receive im- 
mediate attention• 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
Fraser Lake 
G. T. P. Townsite Double Corners 1-4 mile from the depot 
site are selling for $1000.00. 
WE CAN'SELL YOU AGRICULTURAL LAND 
307 Acres for less than $5,000 only one mile 
from the depot site. 
BRITISH I OLUMBIA BROKERAGE [OMPANY 
Box 20, Hazelton, B. C. 
Canadian C.H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Saw Mills 
RAND .Manufacturers' Agent Gasoline Engines 
Co.'s P.O. Box 436 PRINCE RUPERT 8rd Ave. Wagons 
Products. Agricultural 
Machinery.--all c asses. Building Materials Implements, Etc. 
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made to Order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building Materi- 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty, 
Plans and Spedficafions. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
%. ~.. 
J' 
TI~E~ OMINE~A MINER, ~A.~,URDAY, ~E~RUARy ~,~, 191~ 
COAL NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumbm 
of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a liccnce to prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north 
and 61-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 1. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
• • Cassiar. 
Take not'ice that Ethel McCumber  of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post "planted on 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north 
and 5 1-2 west from the northeast cor- 
Commencing at a post p.lanted on the 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 
5 miles west from the northeast corner 6 miles west from the northeast corner 
nor of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, I of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east of Bet 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east[80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
80 chains to point of commencement, chains to noint of commenceme--nt, chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 2.. . . . . .  [ known as claim 14. Ethel McCumber. known as claim 26. Ethel McCdmber 
nee. 20. 1911. Eme~ ~cuumner. ] Dec 20, 1911 . • . Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of [ Cassiar Land District District of Cassiar Land District. District of 
. . . . .  Cassiar. _ . . . .  I Cassiar. I Cassiar. 
. TaKe not lce.~nat.Ethel McuumDerox  [ Take notice that Ethel McCumber of I Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
~azekon, aroKer, intones ~ ap.p~y.ror [ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for I Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
a ucence ~o prospec~ . . . . . . . .  zor coal ann pewo- I ~ F~nce to nrosuect for coal an~ etro- license to prospect for coal and etro 
leum on the following de.scribed, lands: Ileum on the following described ~aends: Ileum over the following deseribed~°ands: 
. uom.mencmg az  a pos~ p.mn~ea on [ Commencing at a post planted on I Commencing at a post planted on the 
.~ne ~mne .s, mpe a~out ~i runes .norm [ the Stikine s~ope about twenty-three [ Stlkine slope about 25 miles north and 7 
ann o ~-z m~eswes~ xrom me normeas~ miles north and four miles west fromlmiles west from the northeast comer 
corner ox .~o~ ÷zv., mance south. 80 the northeast comer of lot 129, thenceilot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
cnalns, eas~ ~u cnalns north 80 enams, . . . . . . .  •. ~ south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
west. ~u cnmns m p om~ ox commence- 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of lto point of commencement, known as 
menBKnown as cm~m.~o; a~. . commencement, known as clmm 15. [ clmm 27. Ethel McCumber. 
uec. zu, ~w~. ~me~ Iv~cuumoer. Dec, 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. ]Dee. 21, 1911. • 
Cassiar Land District• District of Cassiar Land District. District of [ Cassiar Land District. District of 
uassmr ~ Jar " " • " UasS . Casslar. • 
. Take not!co that Ethel. M.cCumberof Take notice that Ethel McCumber of l Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
~azm~on,_ nroKer, ~n~enas ~o ap.p~y.xor Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
a ncenee ~o prospec~ zor eomanu pezro- license to prospect for coal and netro- licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: leum over the followingdescribedlands: leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
~.~ommencmg at a pos~.pmnzea on me Commencing'at a post planted on the Commencing at a post planted on 
p~ne s.!ope avou~ f.~ mn.es north• ann Stikine slope about 23 miles north and the Stikine slope about 25 miles north 
i-z runes wes~ zrom me n0rmeas~ six miles west from the northeast eor- and 7 miles west from the northeast 
corner oz Lot .129, mence south 80 her of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, comer of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
cna!~, wes~ ~ chains,, no~n ~u chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 89 west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
eas t~cnmns to .pom~ ox commence-  chains to point of commencement, 80 chains to point of commencement 
men~, Known as  C la lm_~lo ;  4 .  ~ . known claim 16. Ethel McCumber. known as claim 28. Ethel McCumber 
nee. 20, 1911. Ethe~ ~cbumner. Dec 20, 1911 Dec 21, 1911 
j"  
Cassiar Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and 
3 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
COAL NOTICES " COAL NOTICES ][ " COAL NOTICES . . . . .  
Cassiar Land District Distr|0t of Cassiar Land District. District of Omineca Land District 
Cassiar. Cassiar. District of Cassinr 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of I Take notice that Walter  Skelhome, 
Hazeiton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
a licence to prospect for coal ana petro- license to prospect for c0al and petro- I apply for a license to prospect for 
leum on the following described lands: leum over the following de.scribed ]ands: I c0al and petroleum over the following 
uommencing at a pos~ pmnzea on me ' uommeneing a~ a pos~ pmn~eu on I ueserined lanes; : " ' 
S tikine slope about 23 miles north and Stikine slope about 25 miles north and [ Comineneing at a post planted on the 
4 miles west from the.northeast comer, 5 miles west from the northeast corner[ Skeena slope about 11 miles north and 
of lot 129, thence scum ~u cnains, easz I ox Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, [ 4 miles west from the northeast comer 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 ] east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
chains to point of commencement, [80 chains to point of commencement, 80 chains, north 80 ehmns, east ~0 
known as claim 13. Ethel McCumber. ]known as claim 25. Ethel McCumber. chains to point of . commencement, 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ddc. 21. 1911. known as claim No. 44. \ 
_ . Dec 17, 1911 Walter Skelhorne Casslm Land District. District of [ Cassiar Land District, District oz " 
• P.assiar I Cassiar Omineca Land District. District of 
. . Cassiar• • . . . .  Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCuniber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelt0n, broker, intends to apply for a Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
a lieence to prospect forooal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for leum on the following described lands: leum over the followingdescribedlands: coal and petroleum over the following 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and describedlands: . 
Cassiar Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber o
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following deseribedlands 
S Commencing at a post planted on th~ 
tikine slope aboi~t 25 miles north and8 
miles west from the northeast comer 
of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to poifit of commencement, known 
as claim 29. Ethel McCumber 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassim.. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber o: 
Haselten, broker, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted el 
the Stikine slope about 25 miles nortl 
and 4 miles west of the northeast cor- 
1 
L 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of eommenceme~ 
known as claim No. 6. "~. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber .  
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fo~ 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted on th~ 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and 
2 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
comer of lot 129, thence north 80 chains. 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commenceent, known 
as claim No. 7. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cnssiar. 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal an~petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post p.lanted en the 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and 
2 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
comer of lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 8. 
Dec. 20, 1911. "Ethel McCumber. 
Casaiar Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker; intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north 
and 3 1-2 miles west from the ~ortheast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 8~ 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 9• Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber ot~ 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a lieence to prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of l~t 129, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 10. Ethel McCumher. 
Dee. 20, 1911. 
Casaiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fol 
a iicence to prospect for coal and lJetro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a pest planted o~ 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles nortl 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
comer ef lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 11. 
Dee. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Cassiar LandDistrict. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of 
Hazelton, broker~ intends to apply for 
a lieence to prospect fcr coal andpetro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north 
and 6 I-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 12. 
Dec. 20, 1911, Ethel McCumber. 
, , . 
of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west i 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
~hains;~ to point o f -  commencement, 
known as claim 18. Ethel McCumber. 
Dee. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazeiton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the follewing describedlands: 
" Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 23 miles north 
and 6 miles west from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence north 80 
chains; west 80 chains• south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 19. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petro. 
leum over the following dsscribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north 
and 6 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, to poiiit of commence- 
ment known as claim 20. 
Dec. 20 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
ner Lot 129, thence north 80 chains, ^ . 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ummeca Land District. District of 
chalne-to-- point-of-- commcncementi _ . Cassiar. o 
. . . . .  ~-im ~a Eth~l M-~umb^r I Take notice that Walter Skelhome 
D'~21~'1"911 . . . . . . . .  of Cal ary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
ec. , . ] apply ~oVr a license to prospect for coal 
Cassiar Land District. District of and petroleum over the following des- 
Cassiar. ' ] cribed lands: 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of [ Commencing at a pest-planted on the 
Hazelton, broker; intends to apply for a ] Skeena slope about 3 miles north and 2 
license to prospect for coal and petro- ]miles east from the northeast corner of 
leum over the Iollowingdeseribedlands: [ lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
Commencing at a post planted'about [ chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
25 miles north and 5 miles west from to point of commencement, known as 
he northeast comer of lot 129, thence clmm No• 7. Walter Skelhorne 
north 80 chains, east 80chains, south80 Dee. 7, 1911 
chains, west 80 chains to point of corn . . . . . . . . . . .  .-'. _.  , . 
. . . . . .  ummeca ,.ann ~mme~. t#mmc~ o~ mencemen~, Known as cmzm ol. Cassiar. 
Dec. 21, 1911• Ethel McCumber. Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intendsto apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 25 miles north and 
5 mileswest from the northeast eomer 
of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as cram 32. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal • 
and petroleum over the' following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commen~ng at a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 5 miles north and 2 
miles east from the northeast comer of 
lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point'of commencement, kn'own, as 
cmzm No. 12. Walter Skelhorne 
Dec. 7, 1911 
• 0mit~eca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skeihorne 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of of Calgary, Alta. farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
• ~- siar Cassiar. 
• "~ " Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of . . . . . . . . . . . .  . nazet~on, roKer, inl;enas to ap gy zor a Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a . . . . . . .  . P, . • ncence ~o pros ect 1or com ann ezro- hcense to prosp_e p c e e t  for coal and etro . . . .  • . leum over the~oCllowlng descnhed~ds:  Commencing at apost planted on the leum over the ~ollowmgdescnbedmnds: . . . . . . . . .  Skeena slope about 5miles north and 2 • ~ommenemg a~ a pos~ pmn~ea on Commencing at a post planted on the • • • /niles east from the northeast corner of  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stlkme slope about 25 miles north and ~lKme mope aDOUT; 7~ roues norm ann . . . . . . . . . .  lot lg9, thence south 80 chains, east 80 . ~ muss wes~ xrom me normeas~ corner 4 mdes west from the northeast corner [. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains . Io~ ~z~, unence norm ~u cnalns, east t~o lot 129, thence north 80 chums, west 80[ .......... h ~a ~h . . . . .  ~a .~.....~ to point of commencement,• known as 
shams, south 80 chmns, east 80 chains [,^ .^. . ,  ^ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  b . . . . .  claim No. 9. Waiter Ske]horne 
to po of commencement, known as [_,_.. . . . . . . . . . . .  Dee. 7, 1911 c~mm oo. ~,~net ~uc~umoer. clmm 21. Ethel McCumber. [~ -- -'a~ 
Dee. 20, 1911. . ~ . . Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Cas§iar Land District District of Cassiar Land District. District of Take notice that Walter Skelhome - . • ! * 
Cassmr. Cassmr. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber o~ Take notice that Ethel McCumber of ~¢~ applf~o~ li'cen~Alt~- @,~ h,t~,~o +~to_p~pecl;. r~co~ 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for ~ Hazeito.n, broker, intends to apply for a an~l netroleum over the followin~ des- 
license to prospect for coal and petro lmense m ~ros~ect for coal andpetro- crib~d lands: " ° ' 
leum over the following describedlands zeum over me xo[mwmgoescn~ea tunas: Commencing at a post planted on the 
t~ommencmg at a pos~ pmn~ed or ~.~o.mmenclng a~apost.pmnr~.o onme Skeena slope about ~miles north and 2 
the Stzkine slope about 23 miles heft| ~mne mope anou~ zo runes norm ann 7 miles east f romthe northeast corner of 
and 4 males west from the northeast runes wes~ xrom me normeas.s corner I let 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, ~0 f ~t~n29, thent~e north 80 chains, west [chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
east SO chains, south 80 chains, west . , so h 80 cnains, east 801 to noint of commencement known ao 
80 chains to point of commencement,, chains to .po int  of commencement , l ela[m No, 11. Walter'Skelhorns " 
lmown as claim 22. Ethel McCumber. [~nown as claim 34. Ethel ~tc~umoer. Dec. 7, 1911 
Dec 20, 1911 nee. 21, 1911. ^ . . . . . .  
' " ~ . I umineca~anu uistric~. ~istriet o~ 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of  [ Cassiar. 
Cassiar. [ Cassiar. I Take notice that Walter Skeihorne 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of [ Take notice that Ethel McCumber of / of Calgary, Alto, farmer, inte~ids to 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a [ Hazelton. broker, intends teapply for a ] apply for a license to prospect for coal 
license toprospeet for coal and petro- [license to prospect for coal and petro- [and petroleum over the following des- 
leum over the following described lands: [leum over the following described lands: /eribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the I Commencing at a post planted on [ Cdmmencinl~ at a peat'planted 2 miles 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and Stikine slope about 25 miles north and 8 ] north aud 2 redes east ef the northeast 
3 miles west from the northeast corner miles west from the northeast comer comer of lee 129, thence north 80 chains 
of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east of dot 129, thence north 80 chains, west west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ~0 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com~iencement, 
chains to .point of commencement, chains to point of commencement, known as claim No. 1. 
Rnown as cmim 23. Ethel McCumber. known as claim 35. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 6, 1911 Walter Skelherne 
Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. Omineca Land District. District of 
Casaiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar. 
Cabsiar. Cassiar. Take notice that Walter Skeihorne - 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of of Calgary, Alta, fsrmer, intends to 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a apply for a license to p~ospect for coal- 
license to prospeet for coal an~ petro- license to prospect for coal and petro~ and petroleum over the following des. 
leum over the following describedlands: leum over the following described lands: cribed lanas: 
Commencing at a post planted on the Commencing at a post planted on Commen~ing ata post planted on the 
Stiklne slope about 25 miles north" and the Stikine slope about 27 miles north Skeena slope about 6 miles north and 2 - 
4 miles west from the northeast corner and 8 miles west from the northeast miles west from the northeast corner 
of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east Icorner of lot 129, thence southS0 chains, of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 89 chains, west 80 west 80 chains, north ~0 chains, east 80 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, chains to pelnt of commencement, chains to .l~.int of commene~ment~' 
known as claim 24. Ethel MoCumber. known as datm 86. Ethel MoCumber. gnown as claim ~o. D .  
Dee. 21, 191L Dee, 21, 1911, Dee, 7, 1911 Walter Bkeihorae 
rivers about two and three quarter 
miles west of monument. 13 miles 
north and 5 miles west from the north- 
east corner of lot 129, thence south 80 - 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
merit, known as claim 55. 
Dec. 18, 1911. Walter Skelhome. 
Omineca •Land District 
District of Casaiar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, of 
Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to apply. 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted On the 
summit of the Stikine ann Skeena riv. 
ers about one and three quarter miles 
west of monument, 13 miles north and 
4 miles west from the northeast corner 
of lot 129: thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 56. 
Dec. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land District. Dist~et of ..... 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply, for a license to. prospect for co~l 
and petroleum over the following deE~- .. 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the-  
summit of the Stikine ann Skeena riv- 
ers about one and 3-4 miles west of 
monument, 13 miles north and 4 miles 
west from the northeast corner of lot 
129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 57. Walter Skelhome. 
Dec• 18, 1911. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassian 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome, 
of Calgary, Alto, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 3miles north and 2 
miles east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129. thence north 89 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
clmm No. 6," 
Dec. 7, 1911 Walter Skelborne 
Cassiar Land District. -District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel l~cCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 
7 miles west from the northeast comer 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
west 80 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement, 
merit, known as claim No. 5. known claim 17. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dee. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land Dist.rict. District of [ Cassiar. Land District. District of 
. t)asmar. I Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of [ Take notice that Ethel 1~cCumber of 
Ha.zelton,.broker, intends to ap~ply for [ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
~e~llCmenoCne ~hP~o°~lPo~nX°~::a~l~;~ aen Os- [license to prospect for coal and petro- 
. . g . .  e . .  :i leum over the following deseribedlands: 
o,~.o.mmenc[nga~ a pos~_p.~antea, on _zne Commencingat  post planted.on the 
~,~pc_au_ou~ m lms nor L~l anu Stikine slope aoout 2;~ mnes norm ann7 
o 1 -z miles wes~ zrom me cormeas~ miles west from the northeast comer 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
•Commeneing at a post planted on the 
summit of the Stlkine and Skeena 
: : '  ~'~ . ' i  , '~ "':~: " %"  ' ~ :  - - : : " .~2~:"  " ,7 / ' t~7.U ,~ $"~' , ,~A~' , : '  ' : "  ' ;, ;~ r '~  " , - ' - * , , .~, : .~."  , ,  %' .  - - .  ~ . . - - ,  , ~ ' , ;  " , ; . , . . ,  ; , <, ,  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  - : , . . :~ ' ,  " < . . . .  '. . . 
~"C ".'- .;:i'"-):~:'i'.>,,', ~.:,. -:> ?, ,: %>,. ~, ,.:~:, ~. : ' , . - )~' . ' . . .  :, .~':: '.-..:-.!...'; -.. -. • . " - - " ' -.",- <~.= ... ._:..':_,: ' - ,:.- - ... 
r,, ..~. • - '~ ' . : " ; ' '  :.,,: " ' " : ' - '~ ' . - -~ . . , .  : "  . . . . . . .  " - : : "  i '  . .  : • " . . . . .  . • • - ' ,  " : .  " .  . "  . • - : " .  . " " - -  . . -¢ , ;  , . -  
.- . .:--.-,.... , - :~, .~"  ,.- : . ,= :  :.:,- ,:. . . . . . . . .  . . : , : :  . . . . . .  . . .o9 ' " . . . ,~_  , . , , : . .  ' . .  • • .  :.. . '  . :  
. . i i I I l l  " " - : :  
.... JSUPI{EMACY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
':i.:~"-:~ ~ . ~ i:i.-i ::i The;iChurches".:.- Their regular development c o u l d  ~--~;~~ 
" ~ ,: CHURCH OF ENOLAIqD- 
.,....,.:.o.,...,,,o,.,..,...... OFTHE Schoo l  a t  2 .80  p .m. ;  Nat iVe  serv ice ,  3 .80  p .m. ;  Even ing  Serv ice ,  7 p .m,  RzV .  J .  F~z~v.  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
S&lees  he ld  
HA2E~O~ 
~;o~:S,--,-d:,, o~e~,~. ,. th~ Must Be Retained by Britain, 
1 
Chta 'eh  Room at  7 80  o 'c lock .  
" R~v. V.R. Mo~a~. " Says ___ ._ _Churchill in Speech 
-BUSINESS M FAI EFUT liLESSLY 
Admira l ty  Dec lares  Navy  in High 
State of Preparedness for Sudden Call Open for Business 
All Furnishings New I 
EUROPEANPLAN 
Ra~s: 
Roome$1.~ BedsS0e 
Gee. C. HaRley, Proprietor 
l ' New. Hazelton " 
[ Sheehan's New 
Restaurant 
Opposite Union Bank 
Pugsley St. 
New Hazelton 
Best Meals First-class Service 
Only White Help Employed 
DOC SHEEHAN 
Proprietor • 
New Hazelton 
Contractors 
The speech delivered at Glas. 
gow by Winston Churchifi, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, at the 
luncheon of the Clyde Nayl-gation 
Trust was received with much 
enthusiasm. After-referring to 
the naval resources of the.Clyde, 
Mr. Churchill said he was able to 
give a very good ,account of the 
navy. ShiP for ship, it was 
superior to that of any other 
power. The. latest..18.8., guns 
were some of the finest weapons 
which Great Britain possessed. 
He believed that the .navy was 
in ahigh state of preparedness 
for a sudden call. (Cheers.) 
The rumors of unpreparedness 
last year were absolutely base- 
less, and he hoped that the 
creating of the war staff, which 
was already working, would ren- 
der such rumors impossible. 
Moreover, a class of officers was 
being consistently trained to deal 
With the higher problems of 
stategy and organization. 
Continuing, Mr. Churchill af- 
firmed that Great Britain never 
had any thought' of aggression 
nor attributed such thought t o 
other grea(~ powers. There were, 
however, differences between 
British naval power and that of 
a great friendly empire which he 
trustedwould long remain friend, 
ly --= the empire o f Germany. 
(Great applause,) . 
For Great. Britain the navy 
was necessary, while from some 
points of view the German navy 
was in the nature of a luxury; 
B ~  
We will furnish quota- 
tions-on all classes "of 
Buildings ..... Contract or 
Day Labor, Job and Shop " .~ 
Work. First-class work- 
manship guaranteed. 
Call on us before you let 
your work. 
what was existence to us was 
expansion to them• We could 
not, if  we wished, menace the 
NEW HAZEL~'ON peace o fa  single continental 
" hamlet, but, on the other hand. 
the whole fortunes o~ our race 
- -  - - ~  and empire, the whole treasure 
Do your shopping at CoI~en, accumulated by centuries of 
Zackon & Co.'s store and sacrifice and achievement, would 
SAVE MONEY perish, would be utterly swept 
away, if our nav~! supremacy 
" ~ were in danger. 
The Largest and Best Assorted He believed, that a considerable 
Stock or body of pubhe Opinion favored 
]t t l l~e th6 flotation o f  a great naval Men's Furnisam.so loan. This could be presently 
In Northern British Columbia floated with perfect ease and on 
Richards & Knight 
the best of terms; but what use 
would it be-to the navy? 
Great Britain has built enough 
ships to secure effective com- 
mand of the sea, and it was 
sheer waste to build more than 
Were necessary for that purpose 
m any one year. 
d We repair Jewellery of every 
escription. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
We carry all the leading makes in 
WATCHES 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
C h n, Zack & C [li j[" 'what was wanted was steady 0 e On 0. I![ building on a. regillar plan; no 
sensational or violent departure 
New Hazelton Ilfrom existing methods was re- 
. __  '_. quired. Navies could not. be 
I am from NEW HAZELTON 
SHOW 
be best secured by;large annual "' . . .- '..: ' .  :'" 
supplies of moneY; net':by means 
of great loans, i(~3heers.) : ~- 
There Will Be Only One ever, that instead of an annual i appropriation the naval expendi- 
ture should be presented .th the 
House of Commons so.as to com. 
-d..u.e, o .,., o, HAZEL  TON 
severaiyears. There was no 
need of any anxiety as to our 
shipbuilding capacity. It : was 
suflicieni; to say that it was" Un- 
equalled in the world. There was 
no chance of our being overtaken 
in naval construction while money 
for shipbuilding was .left, and no 
occasion for alarm, either~ in re- 
gard to the personnel of the 
navy, There were135,000trained 
long-service men, also the  naval 
reserve, of which more use would 
be made in the futdre. Whatever 
might happen abroad, thei~e 
would he no whining here, no The Supreme Authority on Rai lway matters in Canada, 
signals of distress. No cries fot~ 
help would go up. We would the Dominion.P~ilway Commission, has decided that the i 
face the future like our ancestors, Station and Railway Yards Shall be at I 
without fear or 'arrogance, but J 
mination.Withs°lidandinfiexibledeter" NEW HAZELTON 
Great Britain. said Mr. Church- ' ~[  
ill in continuation; would he the | first power to welcome a retards' 
tion or slackening of naval rival- ,] 
ry. She would meet any such 
slackening not with words, but 
with deeds. But if there were 
to be increases on the continent, 
she would have no trouble in 
meeting them. Naval competition Investments in Real Estate in New Hazelton now are as 
was becoming more acute, but ~[ 
Great Britain would not only in- safe as Vancouver, Winnipeg or Montreal. We have 
crease the number of her ships,_ purchased from Northern Interior :Land Co., Ltd., of I 
but the ratio of her naval 
strength to that of the other ~ Prince Rupert, the choicest [[ 
great naval, powers. Germany t~ 
was a great power, respecte Lots In Se tion One and honored all over the worl C 
before she had. a single shil 
# 
stated,These factSbecauseOUghtthetO suggestio:be elearl -~ in the  Official towns i te  o f  New Haze l ton .  You can  
that the naval risks of Grey secure lots in the 
Britain and Germany were on a: 
equality were utterly untrue : - 
The-governrnent-had--,Tesolvedt . . . .  " ..... Business Section 
maintain the naval supremac'. . . . . .  
which " the - country enjoyed . . . . .  
They, none of them, would tel at startling prices if you apply today. Hundreds have 
erate his presence onthe  Ad -- been wait ing for a 
miralty for a single hour unles~ . . . . .  
satisfied that all steps were bein~ Settleme t taken to secure the safety of th( : 
country. ' n 
Coal Strike Probable of the controversy regarding the railroad townsite. The 
A conference of representa. 
tines of 800,000 coal miners iz mat ter  is now finally settled for all time. 
the United Kingdom confirmec 
the decision reported during th~ i 
recent b.allot to bring about 
total stoppage of work in the coal [[ 
mines on Feb.- 29, unless in the 
meantime the mine ownei's ac- 
cept the principle of an increase Y o u r  O l~ 
of wages for all men employed - .  
Under ground' 'UPwards of 40,- 
has ar r ived .  Prices will advance sharply.  Buy 000 colliers employed in the mines 
of  Derbyshire, have already ,now at the  beginning and make the big profits .,_ • l~  i. 
handed in their notices to quit IM~l ;  
The Empress Dowager of China . -, r 
Premier Yuan Shi Kai to establish . . . ~ i! 
a republic in co-operation with .. . ' :::~ 
the southern republicans; 
Yuan Shi Kai is flow endeavor- i ] l  
ing to persuade the Nanking i.~ll 
government . o hand over the  
c0ntro] Of affairs ta enable him ',I~I 
to carry on the administration of
the whole empire.until ~he na- 
tional convention appoints a per- | manent government and adopts ~ ,  
a constitution. ~ It is considered 
doubtful whether tim republicans ~ Ill 
in Nanking will consent-to this. ~ t 
It is believed that the only solu- 
tion .possible is the creation of 
two provisional governments and 
the ,continuation of temporary 
e6~ltrbl,~ ~ YuanShi Kai is0pposed 
to the transferof  the capital of 
Nanking,;.but there appears to be 
a close :.u~derstanding between ~. 
republicam,thein{iJ~/dPremier and t h e -  ,v~ho'-h veagain :es0arcesSe un " Lid+ 
.Offered him ths~lOresidency. The . ) !.I 
:fact th[ttr the abdi6ati0n of the . . . . .  : :~' ' " ' ' . . . . .  
throne-has been decided upon is l " " " 
no~knoWn to the~ general public Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fo~LG~'tge Townsite ' - 
in! ~ Pek in ,  and, the"i successful] ' " 
l '  ' Bower Building, 543Granvilh Stret Vancouver, B. C, ,i 
~j/n.g:eff0o~d-, leaVes/small al:)-I -- ' :  ,.il : 
i Where You can Invest To Better 
!'> Advantage  ThanHere .  . . • 
'r..::. RF_,~ONS WHY. YOU SHOULI~. INVEST: .~ 
. :  • i. Its a naturalt0wnsite. , ,". " 
'. : 2. It has rfuel at its very-, door. " .' • " -'." 
)) • . ,  .¢  . • , , x'~ . . . . .  
. 3..The town,ls m the centre of a rich mme ra.l belt ....... :.~..., :=. ,. ,: : -: .... 
- I  L ~ .2~t  ~ • ~. , . -  . . - .  " ~ . . .~L  ~. , : .~ . ! . ' . , .  - - . . " : , ; _ ! ' - . : ; ,  , 4. :The G,T.... h.& a c,,a, te, ,or u ra.road f~m:here kiDawmn. 
, ; 5.. ltwill be the supply point for all the Northern lnteHor~,/',!: ?~> ~i'~ :~:.~: 
>6..Thelagr~cidtural" landis 'are very fe r t i l e•" )  :i : i : .".< '~,¢¢:!:!i'~ >;~.- "!~:, 
i.. .' ; 7, It Wil!l~',F~ince Ru~rt'~ market garden.: :-.:-"!~i ,i:,~:-:,,~.,:i/.i:/;<, 
. The construction o} the Bulkhy budge ths summer opens upa 
, i  ~ • 
- , : ,  :e- ,  • : • .  :::, ;- . , " ] : : ? " "  
.-.. Tiii~ 0MINEC iViiNi~R,L FEBRUARY 24,: ... :'; :": ~':"~:>= :' :":":~""*':'~"-"'" ......... 
COAL NOTICES COAL NOTIOES " : ,] :CO.4JA'NOTI0F~I " '.".- iT: :'~:: ,'::.:.~ ; - ':Ci~ihiN0~j~::~:•.:::.::'.TV, ~.,:".:,-C':'.--"- .... =.: ,~ COAL NOTICES . . . .  . COAL NOTICES " . . ~ , _ _  ~ ... , . . ,.- ...... , .... .., . ,~ 
Cassiar Land District. Distr ict  of Cassiar Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of Cassiar Land District, DistriCt of- 
Cass ia r•  Cass ia r•  1 Cass ia r .  ~ Cass iarLandDis t r le t .  D lat r teto fCasa lar  10minecaLandITmtrht.-]DtetrlctofCnsn~w,i" ' ~Ca0aiarI~mdDlltrl~t,~Dl~trlc'~bfC~,l/W.-~ ; .-~. '/~!~'? '."~ 
" Take notice that  Wa l te r  Skelhorne o f  Calgary, _ i~ lc~ notice that  W.a l~r  Skelhorns~ o f  Ca lgg~ : ~: - -  = {,~:'.':. ~, 
Take notice that  Ethel  McComber of Haselten,  Alta.,  fa rmer / in tends  to  apply for  a IIcenco to A re, zarmer,  mienen to apwy for a l iecnto '  to'-" " : " .  ', :: "~ Take notice that  Ethel McCumber Take notice that  Ethel McCumberof[  Take notice that  Ethel McCumher of broker, intends ~o apply for a license to pronpect ' for -coa landpetro leum ovortho follow- Pronpectfdrcoalandpatroloumoverthafollowins ,y , ; -  :'~,. ~. 
of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for [ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for-a prospect for coal and petroleum over the  follow- mg described lands; .  ,: • described lands*'.  ~ : • ..' . . . . . .  : , '  • ; , . . . .  : .  ~ , .  
a licence to prospect  for coal and-Petro- a licence to prospect for coal and petl•o - I license to prospect for coal and petro- in~dcecribecl lands. Commenein~ at a poet planted on the Skenna •Commencing at a.  post~pldntod on -the Stlklns . ~ " :" :- ' 
• Commencin~r a t  a post planted on the Sttkine slope about 11 miles north and one mile west  from stops arout  19 mlie~ north and 4 miles we~t -~com .~ ' ' . , .  
l cum on  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  leum on  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  ]ands : [  leum over  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed lands :  slope, about 21miles north and 5 1-2 miles west  ~rom the  north east  corner .o f  Lot  129, thence thenorthenst~orneroflot1£9andsbout20ehaln¢" ' . . . .  ;,-'," ~? 
Commencing at  a post planted on Commencing at  a post planted on the Commencing at  a post planted on f romthen0r theastcor ,  of iot129,  thencoeouthso  northsochalne,  asetsooha lns ,  south 80 chains, wcetofIndlangrave:thencebouthS0chalns;wost., • . . .  
chains, west 80 chains, north ~0 chains, east  80 west  so'ehaies to point o f  commencement, known 80 chains, north 80 chains, east  80 chains to point  . .  ,z.. " . ':.": the  S t ik ine  s lope  about  27  mi les  nor th  S t ik ine  s lope  about  29 mi les  nor  th  and  St ik ine  s lope  about  33 mi les  nor th  and  chains, to point o f  oommcnoement~ knownas claim as clatm No. 49, Wa l te r  Skelhomo of  commencement, known an claim No,  92 . .  . . . . .  " = - 
and 8 miles west  from the northeast  6 1-2mites west  f rom the northeastcor.  11 miles west f rom the northeast comer  s. EthelMcCumber• Date Dec. 20, 1911. DatoDecemberlT• 191L Dee. Z9, 1911 - . - Wal terSke lhorne  ' ~(:'!:;/:-~[ 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west  of Lot 129, and 2 3-4 miles southwest  . .~ ~ 
east. 80 chains, nor th  80 chains, west  80 80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 f rom the' junction of the west  fork with O~necaLand D|st~,cy: D!strlct of Casslar• ^ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " Caselar Land Distr ict ,  Dlstrictof Ca~lar 
Cl ta lns  [o  peln~ ' oz  commencement ,  cnams '  ~o polnl;" o1  commencement /  the main  St lk lne , "  " • thence southSO chsins," Alta~Vfarmer||Ut[~ tll~LintenllsWm~r v omorno e l  balgary• ummece J.mna DlStTIO¢. x~le~rle lorua~lar• Take notice that  Walter  Skelhorne of Calga 
to  app ly  fo r  a l l cenas  to  Takonot lcethat  Wal ter  Ske ihornoof  Ca lgary ,  A l l ,  , . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Inl'~,~ : ~ ; " - - . .~ : i .  "~ 
ks_own asc[a im No. ~.  . . . . . .  Lcnownas claim49• Ethel McCumber. west80  chains, north S0 chains, east  p msls~ct•for~oalandpetroleomovcrthefollowing Alto., Farmer, tntonds to apply fo ra  licorice'to ~'~os'-*e~'¥o~."-'__7"-~_~:"° Tf." . . . . . . .  L~.'~?".. =~ . . .  
uec.  z~, ~wL r~mel ~cuumeer .  Dec. 22, 1911. 80 chains to hoist  of commencement, ~c,veumn~s: prospoetforcoalandpetrolanmovorthefollowins ~'~w~r lh~v~ nu Pe~x~eumover :nsg.mow. - : = I  
/ q 
• k " ~ommencmg at  a post planted on the Skeena described lands. ~o~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '" ' / 
~ooo;,~ To.A rv, t r lot  T~;ot~;ot ~e t~ . . . . . .  r ---, ~,.-~ • ~ ~. .  ,. ~ , news as claim 61• Ethel McCumber. elopeabout 9 miles north and five miles west Commencin~ata~m~t ,1.semi ~,*~, ~l,~,,  • m menc ingnta  post planted on the Stikino -. • . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~Ca'ss~a~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  anu~ls~.rlc~, u l smc~ o[ Dec• 23, I911. from the nortl]east cornor of lot129,'thonco south slope about'Tl-xnfle-s~'or~l~--and" l"ml le 'w-e'et"of  ~opoa~ut19  ml ie~no~h and5 .ml leaweetfrom ' .  : 
. . . . .  ~ ~i~!,,. . . . . .  ~ass la t ' .  80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 the northeast comer  o f  lot 129, thence south 80 ehal or~ne~t comer o f  mt .129,_thence nor th  ~ • . " 
TaKe  not i ce  mat  IGtnel  l v i c t~umoer  o I  Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  ~ .~. :~. ,  r - - .~  r~:_._ :_~ w:_ . . . . _ .  _~ chains to point of commencement, known as claim chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains west  80 C~-,ns 'was~ u enalas,  soutl~ ~ cnmas,  emt  f ie . ,  ~ , 
]-T~fl~.~lt~n hl~/~l~-~p ; . ta~/~o t~ on~l~,  Can  T-1"~.~1~,~- -  t . - -~ l .  = & 1 ~ 1 X ~ V~J~.I~DI~I£ J*aiUP*| J J l~bl ' l l~b• L# ~LI ' ICb O~. 27 Dec, 16. 1911• Walter  Skelhome cha  ns  to  no ln t  o¢  '~mm~. .~m~.t  ~.^- - .  oo l l~ln8 tO pOm~ OI commencement ,  snows  as  cream " , • 
--;: . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  , "*'~ . . . .  ~.~-~l,,#*~- , ,~c , tw, ,  w wer ,  m~enus toapp ly~or  Cassiar - ................................. c la im@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~i;:'.~;:~'~,:..~ 102. Dec,19.1911. WalterSkelhorne. :.. ' .a 
a t i cencc  .m prospect  ]e l '  coa i .ano  pet ro -  a hcence  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  pet ro -  Tak~ ~nt |p~ that  ~Ith~.l Mo~,zmhm.  n~' Om neca Land D str ict nlo+.4ot ^e f~ooo:.. . Date De~, 17 1911. ' ' - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' " " ' - '" 
I t lm ...................................................... , , , e on  tee  Io l lo  wmg descr ibed  lands :  leum on  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  Haze l ton  broker  in ta"~S t n ~nn l , , fo , 'a  Take notlco that  WalterSkelhorno f Calgary, - "  _CSs. s larLandDint r tot .  D ls t r [0 to fCass la r  . . . . . - - " . . .  . .  
t~ommencmg a~ a post  p lanted  on  Commenc ing  a t  a post  phmted on  the  . . :~oo  +~ . . . .  .~- -~ '~"~,~ ,~ 'a  t :  ^  A]ta., frowner, Intsnds to apply for  a Hconas to ~_ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "l'anonotioo th.at Walter  Skelhoran of  Calgm-y, ~ - . .  
the  S t ik ine  s lope  about  27  mies  nor th  S t ik ine  s lope  about  29  mi les  nor th  and  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . .  - prospect far coal and petroleum over the fol lowing ~a~mec~i~t  u umme~.  ~m~rzon ox t:asmar. Alta, ,  xarmer, intends to apply ' for  u l icense to . . . .  , 
• rod 6 mHcs  west  f rom the  nor theast  cor  8 " 2 . . . . . . . . .  l eum over  the  ~ l low ing  descr ibed~ands :  describ~l |ands: Alto. F t ..that W.alt.or Skelhorno f  Calgary, prospect for  coal and petroleum over the follow- • , :. 
• - 1-  mi les  WeSl; I ron  ~ne normeas l ;  cor ,  Commenc in~ at  ~ ,~t  ~ l .~ ,~ ~ +h~,  Commencing at  a post s lanted on the Skeena , armer, mmnes  re  apply ror  a noanee to ins  described lands. " " , - 
nor  o f  Lo t  129,  thence  south  80 cha ins ,  o f  lo t  129 thence  nor th  80  cha ins  east  . . . . . .  ~' .  . -  ~z~ K . . . . . . .  .Y . . . . .  ~' I elope about 15 mes  mrth and 7 miles west  prospect for0oal and p0troleum over the following Commencns at a pont planted on the s t ik lne  "- . '  i :~ 
. . . . .  ~ on ..t . . . :  . . . . . .  I- o~ _1-_- . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~t lK lne  s lopeaDou~ ~;~ mues  norm anu]  from the northoast eorner of lot129, thence north deserlb~l lands. • . n lopeabout l9ml les  nor thandhml lee  we~t front - .. i ,  . .L, 
~ec]~i~m~m~,o i l~U~o~ com~:~ce~ne~t  ~ ~,v . cnams,  so.u~!l ~u cnams,  wes~ ~u 10mi les  west  f lom the  nor theast  corner  lS0chains, east so chalns eouth S0ehains, wontso IoC~mmmencin.g, a t -  a post planted on the  Skeena the;northea0t comer of  lot 129, thence Imuth 80 ~, 
. .1' , cha ins  [0  po lnc  o I  commencement ; ,  ~t~lnt19c i  n~dohnn l " )~Am| |nvan ,~tha~h,  chains to point of conmonccment known as e psatmolmnea#nor tn  ann5 rouen west  xrom onsins wcet 80 ehaas  north so ohaine east 80 : : - "• '" 
Known as  e la lm No. 38. known as  c la im 50 Ethel McCumber ~• ^ _  . t .^  : . . _ _~:__  _# .~. . . . . .  e__~. . . -~ .  I s la in  o• Dec. 19, 1911. Walter  Skelhome. - .nor the~t~e. r  of lot  129, thence north 80 chains to point nf commencement• known as claim" " .: ':'" . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • " zi'uul ~u~ luuub lun  u l  t~lU WCab lu-ra WlU l  cna as, wce~J  cname south 80 onains, east. 80 91. . Dee, 19 1911. WalterSimlhdrne, " . : • . 
L#eC, ZL, I~ IL .  ~met  ~vzc~umDer .  Dee ,  zz ,  ~1~,  the  main  S ' t i k ine ,  thence  south  80 cha ins ,  ~ she.los to point of commencement, known im,  _ ' ' • 
Cassiar Land District Distr ict  of Cassiar Land Distr ict  Distr ict of west  80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ] vmlueca -an~lS..rr lc~. vistrie~ o i  el~a~e42December16 1911 ' Walter Skelhorno. Ominee~.. Land'Dis_tr!ct;~ ; D is t r le to f  Caulsiar, ' : -~ - '~ 
" ' • ' 1cha ins  to  , ,o in t  o f  commencement ~ ~m~r.  ' " ~a~eno~eethst  Wal ter  Skelhom~ of Calgary,  " - . 
. . . . .  ~ass~ar. . . . . .  Casslar. I known as c l~i-  ~2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? i Take notice that  WalterSkelhorne of ~ Alia., farmer, intondsto eppiy for a llcenas' to / '  • • " 
. taKe  noclce.uia~.~met ~ lc~umoero f  Take notice that Ethe lMcCumber  oi l  . . . . . . .  . i v  . s~,c l  mc~umvcr lCa) ,at~ ,A l ta  fa rmer  i ~t~|o~'n  u~l , ,  OminccaLandDIstrl0t. Dletrtctof~assia- ~ proepeet for com and petroleum over the follow- . • , ,~  
nazelton, nroker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for[ vec.  z~, 1~11. i for~, ;  il~c . . . .  "t',~ . . . . . .  ~,~-'~.~.~.~!~'~'.*~ Take notice that Walter Skolhorno of'~Calgary mguesertb.cd lands. . - . . : . . ;  , . .  , - - f~ 
a l i cence  to  ros  ec t  f ~{ . . . . . . . . . . .  ] In~ ~ - ~  .~.  ~,~ ~uu A I ta  Farmer  intends to a I for I , vemmencmg a~anon~pmnreu on tee  ~zanna • : . '  ~l I~ p p or coal and etro- a hcence to prospect for coal andrl etro- Casslar" • • et  e l  . . . . .  PP y a I cease to elope about 5 miles north an • " • Land ' District" " of r sum over the fol lowmg described pmspectfor~oaland etrnleumoverthofoilownsl d3mlla~eant from ,~ ie~m en the. foiio.wmg described lands team en the i fe,lowmg deserlbed ~nds: ,. Dist~ct. l'snds' " deecrlbed lends" p the nerthe~t comer of lot 1£9_, ~e~.ee north .80 - .  ' 
hcense to pros ect for coal and etro Oral corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 the northeast  corner of lot 129, thence i, - -  ~P . . . . . . .  P . "I corner of 1ot129 and a ~-~,,* on ~.~-~ e.ha.las'to point of commencement,-known as - .~  neca..LandDlatrict" DlatrlotofCaneiar " t 
, " " . 39. commencement, ks.own as clalm 51. I . . . . . .  ' .. . Ichains east ~n ~h~t~o ~ =^~ ^ ~ .^_ OmineeaLandDletrlet. DIstrintofCaaniar. insdeserlbod lands. ' i  
<- ", '. ] " Cassiar• ] " " ' , e s uth 80 chains, [ Onl:ne " ~i~°v~a~un~m:?ts a 'O" t  ~ l ~  O" 'h"  Sk""  ~ " " ~ O: :~m"~"=" '  k ' :  ~ "~= z " " " 'r" 
Take notice th'tt  Ethcl McCumber of I Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of least  80chains, north 80 chains, west  80/  ca ~and District Distr ict  of P north and 5 miles west from I " . , 1 WalterSkelhornc. " " 
' • " the north east corner of lot I 129 thence north 80 Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for i Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a ] chains to point of commencement, known | _ . Cassiar. chains erat 80 chains south ~ ~z.~l . . . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : d 
a licence to )ros oct f ' coal • " • as i TaKe notice that a , , ......... , w~,~ o~ I . ummeoa t,ana ummc~, u~smc~ox uasamr. "- I P oi • and petlo- I hcense to plospect for coal and petro-I c lam 63• Ethel McCumber. I . . . . . .  W Ite rSkelhorne,of ~hainstop.olntof¢ommencement. k nowna~, claim Take notico that Walter Skolhoms of Cat . . . .  
leum on the following described lands: Ileum over the followin~describedlands" [Dec. 23, 1911. Iuaigary, Alia, ~armer, inwnus ~o apply ~. uace uec. 16,1911• Walter .~emornc. J Alia farmer intends to euply for a l l~-co~ " ~ 
Commencing. ". at a'post' .planted' en the" Commencing. ". " at a _~os°t ..ulanted" on the l " " • • ' • : If°rt allicence to prospect .f°r. " coal .and ' ~  I Pros.~'ect.f°r c'.°al, a n d "  " " ~ps eased,ca re, on. pe~um over .  the-~llow- . . . .  ~, 
Sttkme slope about 27 miles north and I Stlklne slope about 31 miles north and I Cassiar Land District. District of Ipe re eum on the following described O.mine~.a. L~. d D latest" _pI.~.trict nf Cajs!ar. . Comm.enelng at a peat planted on the Skanne " . . "~ 
c~o1'nme~ s o fW~t  ~2~? tht:nece n°rotrht~a~0t 1 In Or mofl~oSt ~/:l~°nmc:hs~rth~)acS~aC°:~ ! Take notice t~a~S~,~l~el McCumber of f la~a°~menc ing at a vest slanted On the ~ c ~  I ~ i r .~{~ ~2~.~n~°~h°~°~0 cthael~°~ mt " .  ' ~ 
Ske • n~ , th 80 chains west  80 chalna to point  ' ' chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, I west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 801Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a I , ena slope about § miles north and 21 dceerlbed lands• - I of commencement  kno~ as clalm 20 " - • ' " = " I  
west 80 chains to point of commence- I chains to noint of  commencement• [licence to prospect for coal and netro- ]miles east from the northeast  corner I .Commsneing at a p0~t )Planted on ths  Skeena Dec. 10 1911• ' Walter Skelborne : : .~- 
ment .  known as  c la im No 40  I I rnnwn n~ o i~ im f;~ ~+l~|  ~o~. , . .ho J  I l eum over  the  f-Ollnw|nr~d~o~W,~r]~'~r]~. Iof  Iot 129 and  60 cha ins  easter ly  ~, -  mop.oabout •nine miles north anu ~nree m.ee  ........... ~ .... ~ ~mavr .e .  : " ......~ 
........................................ ~- ,  . - . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~*  • '.~ . . . . . .  weec  xrom the  nor~noast  comer  o f  Lot  129, Omlne  - " " -  Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 22. 1911. Commencing at a post "planted on |Mar~, creek, thence south 80 chains, east ] t.hence south SO chain, west SO chains, north S01 ..... ~_~y_d.Djpt~et..pi.,.trlct of Cons!at . , . :] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Ithe Stikineslopeabeut 33 miles northl~F cnalns, north 80 chains, west 60]cnalas,°ont..sochalns, topolntofeommeneement[A~eo"~,%~,n-a?.w~|~r-~-~-e--m°-r~n-~°~, t Ja~ry  "" "~ 
~ass la r  ~anu D is t r l c l ; .  uis t r ic t  of I Cassiar Land Dis t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  I and  8 mi lo~ w~t  ewm ,h~ .~thooo~/cha ins  to hoist  o f Cnmm~no~rn~nt  an own aa cmim 29, Wal ter  Skelhorne 3.'L.-'.'_'_'.~'~J'Z_"_£?~_'~ tu. .~p~y *or ~) ]cen~ to | 
t ,^^. . - -  , ~ . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~  . ,~- . , ,~ .o~ . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , I uato  l~ecem~er  16 19 i l  I .~ ,~.p~,~ur .  corn  ~nu pe i ro~eum over  tan  XCI|OW- 
, . ~sa~al~r .  I t~ass la r ,  i corner  o f  lo t  129,  thence  south  80  cha ins  /Known as  C la im 103 i ' ' I |nsdeser |~ lands . . . .  • - ". 
TaKe  l ' Commencing at a post planthd on the  Skasna . . . .  notice that Ethel M.cCumber of i .  Take notice, that Ethel McCumber  of lwest 80 chains, north 80 chains, east |Dee. I0, 1911 'Walter Skelhorne I' ^ . . . . .  ., ? . . . . . .  I slope about ~ ~llea north 'from the ~o ,4h-o~'" " " i 
nazel~on,, nroKer, !n~cnus to ap.pty zor ] riazelton, broker, intends to apply for a /80  chains to point of commencement, I T~eme~ce~natv,*.s~c~" v.~..manof c'apLar. I corner of lot 129, thence south 80 ehalns. - '~as[  : ' * t 
ancence ~o ~'ospec~ :or coal.ann peu~o- i !icense to p rospfict for coal dnd,petro- ]known as claim 64. Ethel McCumber | Omin~ca T.,,~ n;o~. ;~ ~;o+. .~ .&e ] Alia., Farme~'~nte~ ~l~l~y°f~reaXli~a~ear~ [ 80.chalns, north 80 <chains, west 80. china to .. . ""] 
l eum on  m zo  s . . . . . . .  ~ . .~  v~ ros e f po|n~ o:  commencement, lmown as claim z~ t e. UOwlng  ue  c r toea  lanes:  I mum over  me zouowing  uescr ioea  mnus:  I Dec .  23, 1911. " I ~_ '~ ' -~ . . . . .  I P pc t  .~r c'.~ and petroleum over the follow. I Des  10 1911 ~n]  *^-" ~,-~;~---- r ' " " "~ 
t~ommenclng at a post planted on the I Commencing at a post planted on I i ,--._ ~. ~a ,~.  . . . . . .  I mgaeann~ea. |anne. . " " " " ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U " ' r " i 
Stikine slope about 27 miles north and Stikine slo e ,about 31 mil~" ~ north and Casslar . . . .  La • ~a~ no~Ice ma~ wal~er ~Kelnome ~ommenemg a~apon~plan~a on the Skonns . - " . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  P . . . .  ~,,~ . I nd Dmtrlct.- District of i0fCal~a,~ A)ta farmer i n~^-~s  ,~Islope, aboutllmilee nerthand2mi lonwest  f rom] OminecaLandDlatr iet .  DlstrlctofCanslar - - 
u roues  wes~ z rom me normeas~ i l l )  roues  wes~ z romme normeas~corner [  Cassiar | • ~ -~,  , .  , . , ~ .u  u~. i the  northeast cornero f  lot 129 theneonor th  80[ TaKe not ieethat  WalterSkelhorns o~calg~r#~ * , 
• ap l y  io ra  ucense  I;o ros  ect zor  coa l  chains east 80 chains south $0 chans  e A I ta  farmer,  intends to s I for  a ll~emm corner of Lot )29, thence north 801ofiot129 thence south S0 chains east I Tak ^ -^,:~^,~--- ~-~ ......... t.^.^~l ]~ . , P P I . . . . . .  ' wstsol . . . .  " .PPY  "to , ' i 
chains west  80 chains south ~ c h - ; - -  /~n ~h~;,~ ,~,~h ~n ~; , ,o  ...L'_~ o~/ , .  .F "~."~, ~"~*~ m~.~ uo~u;,,u~,  ianu petroleum over the followin~ des- l enmns, t@'pomtofcommenecment ,kno~ns  claim IpronP ect fo r  eoalandpetroleum overthe follow- | 
• ~,. . . . .  ,~  . ~ . . . . . . . .  , | ~ . . . . .  . o ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , wev~ ou/ J~aze l ton ,  n roKer ,  in tenus  to  apv Jy  io r  a |~ ihoc]  I~d~,  ~ | SO. Walter  Skelhome Date Dee. 17 1911 I mg described lande. : .... / 
eas~ ~o chains ~o poln~ oz commence- /chains  to point of commencement, / l icense to nrosnect for coal az~d'n~tr~ /-'~.~=----'T-~" . . . . . . . .  I ' I Commene lns  atapost planted on ths Skeena - : .  • : :. 
• " -- . , --- ~" ~, .~Ul I I I I IV l IC I I Ig  ac a pose  p lan~eu on  one  . ielope about 7 tulles north, f rom the northeast . " ' :] ment~kn°~n as clalm~N°L, 41"~.,_~.^. Ikn°wnoe)a~m as 53' Ethel McCumber" Ileum °ver the ~o!lowmg. de, scr.~bedrands: |Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 i Om.lneea Land D strlet. District of Cansir/~. corner of lot 126. t.henco norlh 80 chains, wont SO " * " 
. . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ . .~  ~,~.~Juu~• i~ . .  ~ ,  .tOJL1. " I Uommencmg a~ a pos~ p lan~ea on the  [ mi les  east  o~ th~ nn~th~ on ,~o.~ I~-  i TaKe not i ce  that  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne  o f  Ca lgary  [ seams,  sOUth 80 ena lne  east  SO cha ins  to  ]pOint 
Cassiar Land Distr ict District of  | Cassiar Land Distr iet  Distr ict of  I St! kine slope about 33 m~es north and8 [ 1291ancl-ab-out'2"0"chains'nort'l~wes~r~ [ Alr~'eF~omrer' i, n tendstp  apply fOraollcens.,o ~.o ~)~%~mmencaemont, k o~ase l~ i .m2.1 ,  .•  o. 
• ~ • ' - ~ • " ,mi loo  w~r v ~  +t,^ .^ .~^~o+ ~ . . . .  I ~ . .  . . ~ .  ~.Y I u ~c~ ~ur  coal anu pecrcmum over  lne  ronow-  i - .  -~ ,  . . . .  • winter  ~Kemorne .  " . " | 
~asslar. I ~asmar. l _ f~  .~-  ~_~ . . . . . . .  , .~ , ,y~ ~u~,~r i:rom ~nejunctlon of Mary creek with I In~deecribedlande. ' I ! 
~ub ~v,  ~nence soum ~u cnains east ~ommencing at a post planted on the Skeena .Take notice that Ethel McCumberoof |..Tak~ notice that.Ethe ! McCumber  of 180 chains n~+~ ~o ~- . .  _.Z . . . .  Ithe_ Skeena, thence north 80 chains, ]slop~ a~out 11 miles north and 2 miles weal from I _Stains.ca Land Dlat~ct" Districtof Caoniar - . . . .  *~ 
r iazet ton ,  n roKer ,  in~enc is  to  aODtV zor /~azet ton ,  DroKer ,  l n~enus~oappty io ra i  , . • , .  / .~. .  ~ ~-~,,,o, .wya~ ~uleas~tlucnains , sou~at lucna ins ,  west  80  i the northceat cornero f  1o11£9 the . . . . . . .  ~ ~/--~tKen°~lcethatWalter Sk th°rne of Calgary " , 
na lnsr~opo ln l ;o ieommencemenz  Known chains ~ Alto ~armer, mtends to apply fo re  l ieanss to a lieence to prospect fer coal and'netro- [hcense to prospect  for  coal and petro-  ] ,_: . . . . . . . . .  ~ . Ichams to point of commeneemsnt,  | . . . .  t .  ~ chains, north 80 chains, west SO |~ro~ect for coal a ~ ~*--~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,e . . . .  ~ 
leum on the following described ]ands: ileum over the following describedlands: l~as_cl~ n v~, ~cnel -~euum~)er. I known as claim No. 18. . l~sa|ne, to l~,In~ox co.mmencsment,known .as clam l[ns~'~serlbed lands" . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . .  . ', ~. 
l .#ec ~50, IUJ.J. • water  ~zemome Date DeC gt la l l  Commencing at a post planted on the [ Commencing at  a post  planted on the [ • .. IDec. 10. 1911 Walter  Ske]horne | . . . . .  /. Commanelns at  a 'post  planted on tha Skeeilili . . . . . .  -'-,,. i~  
Stikine s]ope about  27 miles north and |St ik ine slope about 31 miles north and 8 ] . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  =- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ |e )ope  a l~out ~ miles nor th  f rom tl!.e .northeast . ' L" '*~ 
• n i l  r ~asslar uana uistric~ Dis t r i c t  o f  . . . . .  um|nece Lean Dmmel .  Dmti-lnt of Caaslar. comer  ox lo~ ~dl4 thence sour.n ~ cantos, -want :' ~" ' ' ~. 8 miles west  f rom the nor theast [  es west  f om the northeast  comer[  ~ . • | 0mmeca Lane Distr ict  | TakenotieetnatWalter Skelhorno~¢ ~-~- -~ |soehains north so chalan eantsoehsrm to rmlnt . . . . .  ;- • • " a • * * * . . . .  ~ '  - -  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' cornerof lot 129, thence north 80 chalns, I of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west I . . . .  ,~ sma.r., . . . .  / District of Casslar ' ]Alto.0Farmer, intenda to apply for permission to ]of commenanment ,knownane la lm25 - : ' , ~.:.~ 
• • • • TaKe nouee ma~ ~:mel McuumDer  o~ • ' ' • ptospeet for coal and petroleum over tho fol low Dec 10 1911 Walter  Skelbo~nn ~ east 80 chaxns, south 80 chains, west  80[80 .chains, north 80 chains, east 80/  . . . . . . . .  I Take-~ '~ '~  ~x~^~_ . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  - / ec 'mo~n ~ wal t~ ,: 3~ ':. ~/-~: ::~<~ 
I Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f "  / the  ~t 'k  . . . . . . . . .  J c r lbed  lands ,  iehalns ' to  point of  commencement, known'as s la in  |~z~s described lands ° . . . .  ]~] i ine sis e anou~ ~ ni l  Cassiar Land District. Distr ict of / ~ • ' / . ~ . P "es norm [ Commencing, at a -os t  ~lauted on th ^ /~1 Date uec 17 1911 Walter Skelhorne / Commencilxg at a post planted on the Skanna ' .' 
Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted  on  the  . . . . . . . .  ~.  P ,  . .  [ . , 1911. . [~no-~ ';'" "i^ ~'~'~J . . . . .  | Commeno lng  at : post planted on tlm Skeena |' .O.mineoa l~.nd.Distdet" Dietrlctof Casilar ' " ' '- 
. . . . .  . -  St ikineslope about 27 miles north  and zne~ula.ne siope.aDou~ l .mues  norm I ^ . . . . . . . .  i~aw~ .~c~. .  ~ .  z~ . . . . . .  /nlopeaboutllmllee northand2 miles west  f rom/A i~Zen°t~com.a ,  ~WaltOr Skelhorne o f  Calgary.  , . , ".,~[ 
8 mi les  west  f rom th~ ~t~o~o~ [ anu  ' l  m i les  west -  i ron  ~rle normeast  [ uass ia r  ~anu U ls t r i c~ D is t r i c t  o f  love ,  "4 ,v .~.  wal~er  ~Ke lnome,  l the  northeast corner o f  lot 129 thon~ south 80 | -~, xar~ner, mten~s r~. ~.np~, zor a aeanse to  ' i 
. . . . . . .  ~ l~ l~ +~ . . . . . . .  :~ ~h '~7,~lcorner  of  Lot  129, thence south 801 Cassiar '  I : ~'  ' - Y . . . . . . .  le.ha!ns~wont8~e-ha~ns,n~rth.8~eha~nn~eastsOi~nx~ec~r~rm~oa°~-~anupccmieum~ verthnx°ll°w" , ' :  :~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ . .~ . .~ , .~-~. .  ~v  ~. , . . , ,~ ,  • . . , " ". cna log ,  topo ln toxcommeoeement ,  known ae la lm " " ~"""°"  ' • - " west  80 chains south 80 chains, east  80 1 chams, east  80 chains, north 80 chains, I .  Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of | LAND NOTICES [~6. Date Dee. 1'/, 191L Walter  Skelh%me | Commencing ata pont planted on the' Skeena :~ ' 
~ ~  chains to nointofcommencemo~,t l n~w- I west  80 chains to point of commence- I Hazelton, broker, intends teapp ly for  a | ' , / . . . . . . . . .  " -  . . . . . . . . .  ~- I stoPs a oouc~muee noah.and2 miles wcet from , ..... • f~ . , - ' "  . . . . . .  l ic . . . . .  me norcneanc  comer  ox  lo~ r~J ,  tnan~e eouth  80  : ' "" " : "  ~ "~ as claim ~Io. 43. Ethel McCumber. i ment',-kn°wn as clalm 55.. ,. ~ , |] ense to prospect for coal and petro- I 0mineca LandDmtrict. Dtstrlet of | Om.inecs Lan.d Vlstrlet. District of Caaslar. ]~ha!na, east.80 chains, north 80 shales, west  80 . . . .  " 
_r~-  -,91 lq l i  |uec .  22,  1911.  E the l  Mct~umnel  I l eum over  me Iouowmguescr leed lands . .  / ~ass |ar ,  , ? /nse_not[cemat Walter Skelhomo o f '~a lgary ,  cnam~ tepomt  of  commenonment, known as e la |m ' . . 
. . . . . . . . .  l " i Commencing, at  a -os t  ~lant ~ ^-  ~ Take notic  ^  t ~-~ ~": - - -  ~" ~-~++ IAl~., ~'armor, Intends to apo ly  fo r  a l icense to ]~c6. : 1 ~  16.1911 . Walter  Ske lhome.  . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  | the  S t ik i - -  ~-' " P~ "~" " ~,u uu j _  . . . . .  ~ .~ l~ z i tunu~t  ~:  ~.~,~ Iprospect fo rcon lahd pet ro leumover  the  fol low. [ ~ : - *~ 
t~asslar ~,anu i~;S~l,m~, ~JlSl;l'lel; e l  I Cass ia r  I, ne  s lope aeou~; ~nlr~y-~nree lea ,~azelmn, Dank ClerK, in ,onus  zo i i ng  eeecribed lanes, - I On ,neon  Land Diatrlet Dlatrlctof Cue|at  ' ' . . . .  : t j  
Cassiar. I Take notice that Ethel McCumber  o~'I miles north and eight miles west .from laP, ply for permission to purchase the I slocovmambe",~l~i~o~tplan~t~, on the S k~an ] .Take notlceth.atWal~r~Skelhorneo! .calgary, : - i-:-~ 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of • me normeasz corner of lot 129, thence IoDowing described lands- th~ o~m ann ~ muss wos~ xrom Alto., zarrner, .Intones to apply tot a hcenon to " ' :  ".' 
• • Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  mtends  to  app ly  fo r  a • . . - . . northeast  corner o f  lot 1£9" thence north 80 prospect for  coal and etroleum eve ' " . . . . .  : " Hazelton, broker, Intends to apply for ] ................................ l~orth 80 chains, west 80 chalns, south 801 ~ Commenemg at a post slanted about I !halns e~t SO cha ins  south "80 ehan ......... li . . . . . . .  P r the follow . . . . .  
, l l l l~ l l~ l lS l~ l  I~U l ) l 'U~i t l l : IUb  AUI"  I~Ui~l  lU l lA  uLro -  • • . . - -  I * . . ,w~u~ou lugaoner leeuuun is .  - , ' •  ' -  , ,  .~ i J  
a license to prospectfor coal and'l~etro- l]eum over the t'ollowin~, described~ands" |chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- lone mile west from t-he northwest cor- | ~haine, to_pointofoommenceman~ known,as claim I ~ Commenoinga.t.a post planted on the Skeena~ "• ~" ~I 
mencement kno n I ua~o uec x# Isll walter ;~Ke|nome none  aoout m es leum on the following described lands: I Commencin- at a -ost -tented on th" tl , wn  as claim 67. Ire' of Lot 831, thence south.40 chains, I' ' • . • ' [!_ . .7 north and 2 miles west from' . :" : . ~,~ 
Commencing at a post s lanted on the [ . . . . . .  g - P _1~ .. .v IDec 23, 1911 Ethel McCumber lwes~ 80 chains north 60 chains nor  ^  ^ -  I , Ime.nortlle~cor.ner Or lot 129, thence north 80 . . . . . .  ~I 
~,,_- , ,_ . . . . .  _~, ~.  . i ;~I;1Klne s lope aDout  ;Jl mnes  norm I " " " I i~. . . . . .  .__ ._ ~{_ . , . ' • '~ ~"  i Omlneca Land Dhtrlct Dlatrlctof Casslar lena]as• west ~o enmns; south 80 anaina, east 80 :, " . , '~  
~lKlne mope aoou~ ~v miles norm anu I and 8 miles west  from the northeast  / . . . . .  • I ,~s  r ~ river, mence  easterly up s~ream / Take notlco that Wal~r  Skelhome of Ca lga lT  Ic~ na|na to point o f  eommononme~_~ known as claim ' . 
8 1-2 miles west  from the northeast corner of lot 129 thence south 80 / uasstar  ~and District. D ist r ic tof  i t s  point of commencement, eontaininglAlte.,Farmer, intendsto apnly for a license ~.~[~o. ' uec. 1611911 walter Skeiborne ' " "~.1 
corner of lot 129, thence south 801chains .... o~ _~_:~ . . . . .  i- o~ _~_..__ I Cassiar. 1420 acres more or less iprospe¢t for eoaland Potroleumoverthefollcw. 1 ~  ' ." (1 
• • • , ~ l~L  0%# t : l l i~ l l l~ ,  l lU l 'b l l  OU ~l l~ l J ln~,  Tak " e • * - - Ing  eescr thed  l ands ,  ~mlnccu  Lane  u la t r lo r~ u is l r l c~o l i2~sstar  r = i  " " "<  ' chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, I ..... o~ _~_: . . . . . .  :_~ _, __ _ [ e nolle, that Ethel McCumber of I Jan. 11,-1912. Alhson E Fawcett I i ............... ~ , .  . _ I Tahc notice that Walter Skelhorns or P,h,,,;,' ' ' - ~] 
• . WI3~ib  OU t ; l l i l l l l i~ ,  bU ~Ul l lb  UL  ~ummence-  • , . " ' ' l i~ J l i l l l lC l iC l l l l~ l~b l i  pO~l p lanT~o ona le  .~Keena ' " ~ ' ,  ' /  " ' : l east 80 chanls to pont.of commence- I .~ .~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  io,-- ~,n I Hazelton, broker, mtendsto apply for a I 29 | alopeaboutllmi esnorthand 4 mi aswo.~ ¢. .  ] A]ta., farmer, Intend, to.alply for a licenas to . ." ~'.~. 
ment ,  known as  c la im" 44. [ ""~"'T~. ou""~""~o~  .o  . . . • . .  v.~.^~" ~. t . . . _ , . _ _  I l icense" to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  net ro -  I "  . .  . ' . . . . . .  . ~ . _ [ the  northeast  corner o f  lot 129 thence . . . . . . . . . . .  south P~ I p-resp..eccci°r- eoalanu petromom over the fo l iow ins  .::-, . . . .  -~s. fl~ 
T~o 99 I011  1~÷h~1 ~r~c~, ,~ l .~ .  I ~ '  "~ ~o~.t. ~ .=~ , , ,u~u.mur .  I leum ovePth~'n] lnw;nc~d~o~;h~,~'~.~ / ummeca LanOUlST~' ICL  u i s~r ic te f  Ichates eastso  chains north ~) chains ~ ~1 uesermea lan~s '  " " " . . . .  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Commenc in .~at~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .  - Cass ia r .  _ , chalne, topo lnto fecmmencemen k ow; l~e~]~l~ ~ Commenc ing 'a tapoat  planted on: the  Skeena" " : i : '  . '  4~ 
r .o . : . . v . .~r l : .+ . :~,  r~:~,.: . . .  I CasmarLandDtstrlct. DIstrlctof |~ . . . . .  g .  ,a~postplantedonthelr~ot. ..... l .~ l l~ .~ 'T^l~ . . . . . . . . .  i~5. DatoDon. 17,1911 ~a]iterSkelhomo|Bl°P.?a~ut9mil~.no~.th~..~ndlmilewontof~the . - : ,  ' : - . . :~  
~J¢t~£¢ l i  J I . l l l L lU  J L / l~b i i I Jb .  A J |~bL ' l i~ l~ U l  I ( !OOo;o ,  I ~ l K l n e  S lODe SDOUl ;~3 miles nor th  nnd | i  x~x~ l l v t i l~  I l l i~ l l ID  I I#V l l l l  JU . .  J~ I ' IU I lU  O I  / " norenean l  comero i  lo t  l~  thence  nor th  SO ohWns • • - "  < 
Cass ia r  I . . . . .  ,~ .~. : "  . . . . . .  I10  mi les  we 's t  f . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~os  Ange lss ,  ~a l l iOmla ,  n rosnector ,  | . . . .  - . I~as. 80 chains, south 80 chains went~ ehalne to *: . . . . . .  ~1  / 'U / i |  t J l~  nor theast  corner  r r . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . .  I TaKe  no~lcc  ~na~;. ~r~nel  ~uc~umoer  o f  I ~ . .  I i n tends  to  a~l  -- fo r  -^~:  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i ummeoa band Dmtr~ct, D ist r ic t  of Coaslal" " lPm n~ o~ c~mmen0emant, ~newh as c ram 8%: , "/.  :~ ', ~ .~ ~|  
T. TaKe no~lce mat  .~ne~ ~v~ct~um~,ero~ i Hazelten, broker intends to an~lv for  a }o: lot 129, about 2 3-4 mi les'  southerly J ~ ,~ ~_  ~ '~. ; . . _  _i~r"~2,~m. " ~ pur- Takenotice thatWal ter  Skelhomo of Calgaryo Dee• 16, 1911 . . . .  • We l te r  Skelh~t0. i "!"-; :,'--,.- ~ 
rla, zeicon,: b roker ,  ~n~enus  ~o ap, p ly . zor i l i cense  to  urospe~t~for  coal a 'n~i 'net ro - l f r °m the  junct ion  o f  the  west fo rkwi th l~"~ . . . . . .  ~. , ,uwmg uescrt.~eulands_: I A.ita. ' ~m~_n_ or, mtonde to apply foralle.mmntol ~ .  . : .  Wa l terSke l lx~0,  . . : , :~ :  " .  : , : . .~1  
a ucence  ~o prespec~;  Io r  coa l  anu  De l ; ro -  / ! . . . . . . . . .  "~,t ._  ~_n_ . . . : _ _  J _ __~L_ .~ ~' - _ J _  [ the  main  S t ik ine  th  ~ ~ 4 ,  on  ^x.~:_~ [ . ~ommenc lng  a~ a DOSE p laHT,  ed  60  [ p ron .pec~ . / :or ,coa l  .ano  pet ro leum over  tae  zo l low-  / Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  " D ls t r in t  ~f  Cus lae  ' "  ' " :'~- ~ ~: '~  
ln*  o l~Ul l i  uv~l -  L I IU  £Ul lUWl l l~  U~I~Iueu  lunu l~*  , l i i i~  l l v l~ l i  Ut# I~ l l l t l l l~ ,  c~ams'  east o f  the southeast' ,n~ ae0or lDeU l~nan Take  not ice  that  Wal ter '  Ske lhoro  s t  - -  - -  ' • '  ;"• ' ' "~':: Icum on the follow g described ]ands: i Commencing, a~ .... • ,io,+oa ,, +h= least 8O chains, south 80 chains- west 8o |,c . . . . . . .  corner of I' Commnnc lng  at a'post nlanted on th- ~b--..' I . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  e, ' .~  '..C'."' ,' -; ~.:' :'~1 • ~ " "~ '~"  ~ ' " '~"  ~" " '~  • " • , ~ lO~ 2 7u t i lenc . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~,,. zarmer, mmnas to app~ Ior a:acenon to,:•" • ;••" .  . : ~-'•~ Commencing at a post planted on /s t ik ines lo , ,eabout  31 miles north and ]chains to point of commencement l l - ° ! ,  ~ ' . ,e 40 chains e ast~ ,401+~lop~a,boutllmilanno~t=hm~d4 ml lenwes t from p rospectfprcoalasdpetroleomovorthefollowing. : ' . -  . . . . . .  
i 
co~esr0o: lot229~trh:hn~ Sc~U:h80Che~:n~ |ehain; ' ,  south 80 chains, west  '80 chains |Cass ia r  Land  District . . . . . .  I rTret~ ~n~in~or  7cocmh'~n~emoeretor l ss-|~.  Date We. 1,,.1on ~aiter Skelhorno. I !~or~,re~tt  ~eom~;: o=~r~ta~2~; : :<ew:~.~"~o ; ' . .  ~ l  
• . , . , / to  "oint of commencement,  known as  / . U lS l r le l  o l  I*.' . . . . . .  , con .  j . i s . .  ,east.80 chaise, north 80 chalno, west  80 . ,- ~1~ cnains ~o Point o~ commencement I , #" . . . . . . . . . .  I - Cassiar I talnlng l vu  acres more or less. I . . . . . .  ICns lnato  pomt.o~ commenesment ,  know~n .as claim . • 
, , C la lm e'i. ]~thel ~v lc t~umDer  ' " J anua  24  • ~m|nsoa ,~ana mqmct .  Dletrlct of Casnlar ~,  use  ~o ~iL.' . . . .  wa lmr  ~e lnome known as claim 45. Ethel MeCumber [r~^. e . . . .  ~ " | Take notice that Ethel McCumber of [J ry , 1912. John K Friend [ ~a~o-~-~o *~o+w . . . . . . . . . .  '| ~ ~ ~ :  - Wa lmrSae lh°me ~ ~'~ 
• z . l~; .  '~- ' l  &o. l£ ,  . . ' * * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . , , - ,~ ,  ~Kelnerno  Cl I . ;a l sary ,  . -' " , 
Dec.  22 ,  1911,  / [ ..Hazelton, broker ,  In tends  tb  app ly  fo r  a / 33  [ Alia., Farmer,  !ntends to apply for  a l icense to [ O m.hteca .T~md D, ~tr lct ,  . Dist r ic t  of  Coanlar : '~  
Cassiar Land District' Distr ict  of | Cassiar Land District. Distr ict o f  [license to prospect for coal an~l petro- [ 0mineca Land D's . . . . . . . . .  ] Pr~eCtfl~dC~an~d~nd petro leum over the follow- [Ai~t~a~UCr e ~n~a~r~elhOfo~e,  o f .Ca lsary , .  - . :~ ' I]I 
Cass ia1  leum over the following described lands i ~rlel; D lSt r lC l ;  O~ Commcnel ~o~ o PW a license to Cassiar. / - ( , .  ' , ,  : . .  - • | l  "~-m . . . . . . . . . . .  : / . Csssiar ' I". . .g ,.: ;" past plan  on *he Sk.nul  ,.ot <r al.=d ps.o .movnr the fol,ow- ' 4t  
O~;1 ~u mencmg a& a os¢  lante(1  on  mopeatout l lm ies  nor thandSmles  | !~msuasenveumnes  eke notice that  Ethel M 'raKe n ce mat  Ethel zvzcuumber of . . , P P "' " , " weet from " : ' ' ' . " . T  . . . . . . . .  cCum.ber2 f / .o~l~.  ~,.~o~ i.~o.~o,o o . . , , ,  ~ . .  I St, kme slope about 33 miles nerth .n~ I . .Ta~ e not, icy that ~nan ~.  Jehnson of I~e nerth--t =o~. e;ef ~at 1£9 thence =or~ 8o " ~ommane~n~ a .e pes~.pla..~ o. the Sk . . .  ' . . . .  - , ,  I 
l l aze imn,  s toker ,  ln~en~s r~o apply  ~or |,~." . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . . .  ,~-'- . . . . .  ~,, ~ ' ,~  ~-  ~ 110 miles wes't f rom th . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  : ' -= I naze i ton,  laborer,  in,ends to ann lv  fo r  IC,~ as, .west ~ ~.na|nd, .u th  ~0 chains, east SO Ielo .l~. al~. uc e mJie,~ n.o~n.,anu ~ m~ w~st from " W," ."' :~: J~ 
Commencin~ at a nest slanted onl Commencing at a post planted onl, ~. J ., the westfork with i " ........ • . . . . . . . .  I "  -. I~c 1..~i. . . . . .  .a .. :. .~ ... : ;~  
the Stikine stone about- 29 n~iles north ]the Stikine slope about 31 miles north I me. main S~Kine, thence north 801 ch~.m.mencm~g, at_aJ~ °s~ plantea I~  | _Om.ino~..Land DIalrlct~ D~et  el C~isr - I ~ " ~' : . . . .  i wmonr~zamome ~:, ~:  ; .  : ! i  
- - " ~ "" ~ . . . . . . .  land 8 miles west from the north ^~ ~cnalns, wes~ ~v cnains, south 80 chains I.~".~L~"-Y .~. ~ ~ ~,~v -,~rmeas~ co_rne.r o~ i .?.'a~e-oe t.h~.t Water  Skelnorne of Colgary, Omi  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . L ano ~ L-.  mi les wes¢ I rom cnenorcneas~i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~"  I , , , ,ot o .  _,._::. . . . . .  , I lo~zlTu, thence ~ucna in - - ,~ . t  A , , . . - - t - -  ~.mm e'ormsr |norman toa.mv ~or a , ,~  . . . .  .^ | _ _~e~.~.d  Dlyt.rlct. _ .  D!s t r le t  o f  Cass la r . . .  ,: 1 
en,~oro f l~t129 theneoo~, ,÷hgn~, ; ,o  /e rneroiio~lzl~,tnencenorrn~ucnains. l~-~-o~,uuumu, T~ poln¢ o~ commence- i .~ .~ -i~'.~_.. . . . . .  7~"'7-,. . . . . . . .  ~ i~me~ect fo re~land  netrol-e~,,no.e..t~,.~;~,;;, [  .:luKenonce~.naewalter~Ke]norne, of  Col~at, y ,. ' . ' .W 
. . . . .  'Y. ' . . . . . .  :" ~" ' " ° '  q " " men~, Known as claim 69 . ,,~,'~,, ~u cut*re, eas~, ~ chain8 sourJ1 ]ngdeser ibed  lands . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?" -Alta.~armer, Intancm to apply for a ll~emm ~ :"  :' /" 
west  80 eham~', north 80 chains, east  80 [west  .0 chains, .south 80 chains, en~.t I~ec 23 1911 ~C" . . . . . . . . . .  |~  point of commencement,  • containin~ I i' Commeneln~ at a 'po~t  planted on ths Sk--n- l~p~et  for coal and petroleum ever  the fo l lowh~ ; : '~  
chains to point of commencement, ]pu cnmns ~ po~n~ o~ commencement, I" ' ' " ~lle~ mC~umuer .  1160acres more orless L.~l~lopeaboutllmlleenorth-and5 mllcev~mt ~ ide-~crmea l -anes :  • • : • . ' " ' " " " 
Hazel ton,  broker ,  intends to  a - - l -  fo r  ]HTak~n°~cek  that  Ethel ,MeCumber o f  | ;eumover  ~e ~l lowin - ; : : : r~  ~dpet r°"  LTake  not i ce  that  Noah .Vfebs~rl ;.~.k.no.ce .~lt W al:,Sk;~om, e~.Ca,~.~, lomin.sLandDIs~c< DInt.ctolC~i,.., ., . , ; , :  !1  ~. _ .^,  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ .~ P~, y ,  ]•. , o e , ln~nos  to apply ior  a I "  ,~ . _ ~., . v umnus:  I ualnoun, oi l~os .~.nKeles, ual i : tomla i ~sa., i'armer, mtanae to appt~ xor a ncee~e to iTaxo  notice that Walter Skelhome a¢ ~T~-.~. " ~ • '.'?'=,<:;I 
a dceuu~ ua lsLu~ e~ .o r  corn  anu  e~ro  ucense  to  ros  ec t  io r  a ~,ommene ln  ac  a osc  lanteCl  on  t ' prce oct for  coal and etroleum over - -  ~- - "  . . . . .  T . , . P . " I  P p co  l and petro- I~ . . . . .  g,  . p~ ,P  he  I retired, intends toapn ly  for  permission l~n~ ~eribed landn p the follow- [Aite, farmer, inton.de to apply for a IIeenan to" " : , , " : :  ': ~!~ 
mum on ~ne zouowing ~escrivea lanes: I leum over the fol lowing described lands • i ~uKIne mop? anou~ ~mhes  north and l l  I t s  ~urehase the  f~)]lowin- d -- - -"~-~ I "Gommen . . . . . .  "-'-- - . .-  ~_. : - .  ^." I I~rospec~.t.or ~ anti petmleum~verths fo l lowlnt  ' ,:..::~ .:;::~ " <'" .~  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  s lanted  on[  i~ ,nmrn~n~|n~ nt  nnn~tn lnn~d . .÷~=lmi les  west  f rom the  nor th~mt  on~ - I ,~  Y . . . . .  ~ ~~V~Ul - ,  ~g .~mpo~ pngn~u on me ~xeena leeacn~ea lanas :  - " - ,  " :~' ::'~ : ",• .'+~':'191 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r l l an( l s : ; , '  . ,  ~ .  ~ - . I mopaa .~ l~ l iml l cenor t .n  an  dT  ml leswest  f roml  Commene insat i  I pos t  planted on the  Sk i~n i l  ,;D~ ~:::.~ " : , . , :  ', 
the Stikine slope about 29 miles north |St lk ine slope about 3"1 miles north and I °z Jot. 129, anu 2 3-4 •miles southwest /Comniene ing  at a ~ is t  s lanted about 1~-~9, n-°rm _e~ co~.er oz ,st. ~ ,  th.~n.ce sooth SO_ I ,lnpe aleut 9miles n.o~ ~ind S mfle~ w~t iron~ "7 ' : .  •.- . :'" 
• e~d6erl-2~nl]e~ v t .  f:~emnthe e nOurthea~t i10 re!lea west  f rom the.no~heas.t comer  I ~Omm~na?2u~Lonofzr tht~ west  fork w i th  I s ixty chains north  o~-mouth'- of 6-Mile I ~'~nl,s,t,~el,t f omme ce~nent .knew~~" 'as '  can  vu nmne north ~u enmns ~setcl~rn ] t~- tn~_~te~t  ~ "  °~ul~a 129'c~al~en~.:  .il.."J?i~i ' i~  . : , :~  
t ^ . lea lot zz~, mence norm ~u cnalns, east I '~' . . . . .  ,. enc e nor .m ~u I creek, :thence south 30 chains, west  301 s. : l:~te Dec. X?, 1911. ' ,' Wa l ter  Skelhorne.' l  ~a lns  to point of commencement, k own ad elalm " : , /  >: " ! 
chains, east 80 chains, north 8u cnains, 180 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 ] cnams, wes~ ~ enalns, soum ~u cnaine, I chainS,: 'north 30 chains, east 30 chains I~ " ' ~ 139. Dee. 16, 1911. - ,  " Walter Skelhorne." ~ .'.' ~' W" : ! 
west ,  Sk0nC~naSs tc laPmO177of commence-  [ ~n~lns a~to, l~  ° ro t^ o f  . commencem,ent ,  ] ~eSnttS,0kC~toclPaO~0of commence-  ]~ po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  I On) in~. Imn.d  p i~r lc t ,  Dlntrlct o f  C~umlar |On~ln~.a  LandD at/qct. D l ,h4ct  of Cas-(e"  '~ " ~' " ~ 
• , wn  c m e~. ~cne l  .n~euumDer ,  " • 120  acres  more  or ' less ,  , " l~nouce  tha i  wa l te r  Skelhonte "o f  CA  T s ~r~ . . .  . .  
Dec. 22,1911. E the lMcCumber  I~ec. 22,1911 [Dee. 23,1911. EthelMcCumber I~ ,  u~ ~91~ N-ohw~,*+~-o-n -=. . -  |A~ta.~Fsrmsr~ntendstoapp~yf~ra~ee*n~lg~u~|~A~°aken~-t~e-e~thatW*altPrSkeLh~rn.e~f°-~ar~.* ' "  H 
X ' ' r i • i -~ . , .  ,~u, . • . . . . .  , ,  ~o ,~- ,~.vu . .  I P~peet  fo r~ land~lum ove~ ~e foil  ^ -  ~ . . . .  :, .F. j . .~., I nf~ntlS I IPply f~ l i l c0nan I ,.-' ~' ' •~ 
• ' ~ 88  ' ' "1 in -  d~sc- lbed  1 - -~-  ' ~ ~"  I l~rcepe¢c  ro t  earn aria pet ro ]e i im OVer  the  fo l low in l l  , : ]  , • 
Cassiar Land District• Distr ict  of Cassiar Land District, Distr iet of [ Caasiar Land• District• District of | ' ' . . . .  i " '~uem~. '~"~ o~t -lentil n . . . .  -;,,=_ =_1 de*eflbed lvi&: . . . . .  . ' • . ~[ 
. - . . . .  _C~ar .  . . . . .  . ~; . . . .  .C.as~a.r. . . . . .  " *.. . i -  . ' .7 Cass ia r .  , ' . I ::~0mineca Land Distr ict ,  .Dist i~et Of  " l l -  l °~ibPut  18 mi les  ~; r th~nd V ml~, ' i l a~To~[s i~m~bo°=~t i~ n l~othPA~Tm~l~tt~k~, i '  .~ ' ' , - : : ,~  
TaKe souse . teat  ~me!  ~cb~Imoer of  Taxe nouce mat  ~:mel Mcuumber  oI  }TaKe no~ice mat  :Ethel McCumber of I ' . . . . .  Cassiar . := I~he norm e~t  ~r~.eeofbt.l~. • ence south 80 ]~eno~e~t  comer 'o f  lot 1~ than~ e- , t  L'x~ " ~- '~  
' .  Hazelton, brokex;, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fo ra  I Hazelton, broker, intends toapp ly f0r  a I - Takd* fiotiee •that Annle;P,~oWb0tto~ [ i~i~'~oin~o~n~mn~n°~n-~cP-Ln~ w-m- , t -~ , , , , ,  a,uaw, cm [c'llalaa• eastso ehalnn; north ~ thaln~, -Wu~ '." ,,,% : .  
: *: a iicence to prospect  for  coal andpet ro -  l icense to prospect for coal and petro- ]license to prospect for Coal and netre- ]o f  Nans im~ married woman: * intends is: I~te Dee. is, 1911 ~ l ter  Skemo~ne. [ ~n~°,~St°~mm~ncete°n,t*~n-°W~ ~ eidm . -:, : ~. 
' l e t~m on the  following described lands: ieum over the fo!lowing.de.scr!bed]an.ds: I leum over the folio.wing described]ands: i t s  apply, . for  permiss ion to  "purchdse | -  - . , . , . i ~ ~ , y  ~ w.~m~_~emone ! ~i" .'i:L,~ ~ 
. uommencing a~ a ~sc  p iameu on _ t~ommerlelngatapos~plan~edon~ne, t~ommencing a~ a post planted on] the fo~wlngdescr ibed land~:  ' ,- | ,~mk~n~o~l~atnidaD~Sk~/sWletetca!0ia~* i:•,Om.~eea.~dDl~t.~.~t, bL~¢tdLci~.iar ' , :~ , ,~; :~ 
:,i : . .  the Stikine elope about  29 miles north Stikine slope about 31 miles north and I Stikine slope about23 miles north and 3] Commencing'  at,  a :  post :nhnted':  80 ]Ai,. z~ . . . . . .  o~s ox .u~s~i  I :/ra~ ~t~t  y~t~r~o.mo~ of ~ ,  ;'::'L" " ~ ::L :?'~m 
: and 6 1"2 miles weat f rom the northeast  10 miles west  from the northeast  comer  ]miles west  from the northeast corner I chatns nor th  of  thd ~douth of Bear I ~ o ~ g ~ ° ~ a ~ e ~  :~ ~.Ue~,,o ~ l  ~f_~}~n~ta~to~ a.pp,y f~  a ) le .~ i~ ,, :,~: ' : :  :::"~, ~ 
: co~r  o f  lot i29" thenc', north ~ of  lot123• thenee north 39 choi . . . . .  , |~f l~aa  -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i : ; -• " . :  ~ " . . . . . . . . .  [ r~ecr l  . . . . . .  ~-~ . . . .  ~°'~"~-~e~'lPr°~P~s"*:°~'=r~e~a~ , - -  ~ra :°v~t~ml°~:  ': ~ : "  : ' : • "  ), . . , . ,  ! ~ . .  uv  i . . . .~  - -~o~ . . . . .  ~ . ,  I, uvnuu nuu l , l i . ou 'en l l lns ,  eas¢ l r iver , -¢nence  ~ loenamsnor l ;n l  suehan lB l , . ,~_  ~- . .  m,u .  , - , . ,  , - , " ,  - ' l i n l~de( l~t l~ l l lu lds , ' L  ' . r~-  . ,  - . . ,  " . .~  = '~; r : ' ' ' '  ~' ~ 
.... ' ehatns~ ept80ehan~s,  ~uthS0cha ins ;  80 chains, south  89 chains, east 80'1t0 ehalns, north  80 Chainel west  801west,  81)chains south /  80 ch~inseast•tolelo.eco.e~b~e~l.".s.~,,i-~t ~hnt~i_o . . : t~e ,~p,n l  .C~i?h~e~_ it.,~ i~,t.;~liid.tF1 ~ ' r t~e 'B~ ~ : '7'- ' :"  ',<->' ' : ' 'M  
' - • ' • . • " ' . • • . . . . . . . . .  "o l u t . I  avou~ ~omuel  nor~l l~ i? i~t le Iwe l i  e . tboatM~l l l l ln¢~himeSml lU  wts t -  r ~= . ; .+ '  : '=~'~= w'est80, enalnSto POmC of eommence- chains to pont  of commencement, chams to pont  o f  commons meat, [Po in t~feommencement ,  contatnl IB40 then0r th lmt  0fist ,as *Z , ,  , ~ m | * * ~ h - - ~  ,~ , ,  . , - -  ~-L(m~-- . . . . . . .  ~ I l l  
' " " • " • . . . . .  • . . . . .  " ,: , " ~ / .  : , : . .....':.: ....... :- : " . . , '~  :. - . . .  -:,",: ~:.k:-, , . . . . . :  .................. i_i:' (<:U'.=., ...~.,,?L"' :.7-. + l~llWi~-'-:~{~:j:-;:.7~;,~:77:~:.il! 
• . :  , : ; : .  
p/ 
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COAL NOTIOES. ~= COAL NOTICES ' 'COAL NOTICES " :': '~:- " ~ " ' ' 
- ,  ] - . . : " I LAND:NOTICES~ . . . ' .  • [ . . . . . . .  
Casslar Land District, District of Cecslar. Casslar Land District District of Casota~ Caeslar Land D la t r i c t  Dletrlat bf Ca~l~i.~ "" [ Omine~,~'  l " .n,~'  rt|n~.z..l~t' " 
ATake notice that Walter Skelhom6 of Calgary, Take notice that Walter Skelhorno of Calgary Take notlee that Walter Skelhome of Calgary I . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ '~"  • 
ta., farmer, lutends to apply for a liesnco to I Alte farmer intends to appl~ for a I ~e~' Alia., farmer, intends to apply for n IIcenle ~ District Of Cassiar * ro "' , - less e to  . ' . prospect for coaland petroleum ovcrthe follow- iP spe~t for coaland petroleumover the follow- prospect forcoalandpetrolanmoverthefollowln~. I ~Pnba ,~t;oa tka~ I~.,~.o~ T ^¢^,,:.# 
mg described lands;- ~"  ~,~i l ing described ]ands described lands: / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~- , ,~-  ~,~-~1~,o~, vf  
Commencing at a poet planted I~ miles north I Commencing at a 'pest  planted on the Stlklne Commeneln~' at a post planted on the Sttklne Haze l ton ,  B.  C., occupat ion  ~ e le rk ,  
~nd one mile west from the "north east corner of ,slope about 17 miles north and I mile west from slope about 19 miles north..and two mll~ west in tends  to apply for permlasi0n to put. 
Lot 129, on the summit of the Stlklne and Skeena the northeast comer of lot 129, thence north' SO zrom the norther~t corner or ~ot 129, thence norm chase the follo ~,~-~ ^ ~,,~z,~,~ ~.~. .  
Rlvers,aboutll.4mllenoastofMonument'thenco c ha!ns, east 80 ehaino, south 80 chalns, weet 80 sochains, ea~tSOchalns, outh SO chalns, west SO ~ . - - . ,5 .©o~.u~u ~o~uo. 
~orthSOchalns, eastS0chalaa, south 80 chains, cnmnetopolntofcommenesment,knownasclaim chalnatepelntofcommencemant'knownanel~dm uommencmg at a peat planted about 
~vest SO chains to point of comme~,c~tffns~known I ~" Dec. 19. 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 98. Dec. 19, 1911. Waiter Skalhcwb. 40 cha ins  west  f rom the  nor thwest  cor- i,i ll !ilili ! ! 
• i i 
i" "i The,  mer . . 
• ' ' ] ' '  • 1 1 
I  rn}neca / Mmer " 
' ~ I ~.,,27,y;7,.. ~ I' I" "~d./~ I:~ p r '4+k I~ ' j ' & 
as claim No. 61. 
Date December 18,1911, ~ Casnlar Land District. District of Caeslar 
" ] Take notlce that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, 
C.asel~.Lan.d.DJs.t~. ct ~I)lstrlctofCa~.sl.ar. [Alte., farmer, Intends to apply for a llesnce to 
• ~.aae no~:co trJas walter ~nsmorne 0g Car ry ,  j prospeot for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Airs,, Farmer, into.ado to apply for a ll~.n~e, to Img described lands, 
prospect ~or coat ann petrotecm overtha xonowmg I Commencing at a POSt planted on the Stiklne 
d~cribed Is.ride. _ . . . . . .  : _ [ s!ope about I7 miles north and I mile west from 
~ommencmg ara Peas ptanesa chine summit of [ the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
the Stlklae and Skecna rivers and about 1-4 of a | chains, east 80 chains, north SO chains, west 80 
m~e east of Monument and 18 .miles north and 2 1 chains to pelnt of commencement, known as claim 
mllco wcot of^the .northeast corner of lotl~., [84. Dec. 19. 1911. ' WalterSkelhorne. 
u?e.nco norl;n I x ICna lnS .  e~t  80 cname~ aoa~n, lpJ I 
onams weet 80 chaino to point of commence- 
men ~nown as cla! w~o.  ~.~- - .  [ _C.aeslar Land Dlstriot Dtstrlct of Casslar t, m62 ~ • 
" . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  / Tales notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Date z~ec. 18, 1911. . rAlte., farmer, intends to apply foe a license to 
/prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
C~slar  Land Dlstrlot D strlot of Carslar. Img dmeribed lands. 
Tase notice that Walter SJeslhorne of Calgary, r Commencing at a post planted on the Stikine 
Alte., Farmer, intends to apply for a Ilccose to slope about 1'/miles north and 2 miles west from 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following the.northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
described lands. . " cnams, east 80 ehalns, south 80 chains, west SO 
Commencing at a peot planted on the summit of chains to polnt of commencement' known as claim 
the Stlklne and.Skecna rivers, about 1-4 of a mile 86. Dec. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorn~ 
enstof Monument, and 18 miles north and two 
mlleo west .from the north east corner of lot 129, Caeslar Land District Dlstrtct of Ca~nln~ 
ulenco north 80 chains, west 80 chains, ecuth SO Take notlea that Wnlt'~ .~l~]h~w,4~ -,,i?'-~'=.:--. 
chains, east S0 chains to pelnt of commencement. Alto ¢~,~-  ,-;,-¢..'~='7'.: .=-~,.;;^...~ ; ,w , .~ ,  known - . , - - - - - -~- . . . -~ . .~-  ~ ~v~..., .~ .  ~ .~enns to ~ . ns claim 63 . .  WaiterSkelhome. prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
~ase ueesmecr ~s, 1911. - . lag described lands. 
Commencing at a past planted on the Stiklno 
Casslar Land District District of Caeslar slope about 17 mllce north and 2 mllas west from 
Take notice that Walter . . . . .  ~ " the northeast orner of lot 129 thence south 80 ~aemome 0: tJa,gary, I --' . . . . . . . . . . . .  chaas east80chalns north 80 chains west 80 ~mm.. ~armer, mmano to apply toralteeasoto c ' ' ' 
prospect fer ~oai and petroleum over the followlag ~ains  to p~nt  o.f commencement' known as claim 
desoribod lands: "- . ~ec. ~,  zest Walter Skelhorne. 
Commencln~ at a post planted on the summit of 
the Stlkine and Skecnarivers about 1 and 3-4 
alice west of Monument, 18 miles north and 4 mllce 
west from the north east corner of lot 129, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chainf, 
west SO chains to point of commencement, kuo.wn 
as claim 64. Date Dec. 18,1911. WaiterSkelhorne 
Casslar Land District. District of Casslar, 
Takenotlco that Waiter Skelhome of Calgary, 
et~m., ~armer, Intendo to apply for a license tel  
p rcep.e.ct .for coal and petroleum over the following 
uescriue~ lands, 
Commencing at a post planted on thesummlt of I 
the Stlklne and Sksona rivers about land 3-4 miles I 
west of Monument, 18miles northand 4miles west [ 
from the north east corner of lot 129, thence north [ 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 1 
chains to peJnt of commencement, known as claim 
6~. DatoDec. 18,1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
I Case la r  Land District. Dlstrict of Cnsslar. I 
[ _~a~enotlco that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, I
I v4m., -~rmer, Intends to apply for permlsolon to I 
I prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Coannanelng at a post planted on thnsummlt of 
th~ Stlklne and Skeena rivers, about 9. and 8-4 
ml ee went of Monument' 13 miles north and 9 
miles west from the north east corner of lot 129, 
thence north 80 chalno, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point of commencement 
known as claim 66. Walter Skelhome 
Date December 18, 1911 
Caeslar Land District. District of Cnsolar 
Take notice that Waiter Skelhome of Calgary, 
Alto, Farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect foreoal and petroleum over the follow. 
Ing described lasda. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stlkine 
slope, about 15 miles north and I mile west from 
the north east corner or lot 129. thence south~so 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, West 80 
chains, to point of commencement, known as claim 
72. Walter S kelhorne Date Dec. 18. 1911 
Caaslar Land District. District of Casalar. 
ATakenotlce that Walter Skelhorne of Ca lgary ,  
~m., r 'a rmer ,  intends to apply for a llcenec to 
pr~pect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
leg desGribod lands. 
I Commenclng at a pest planted on the Stikine 
s ope. about 15 miles north and 1 mils west from 
the northeast cornerof lot 129, thence north 80 
chalns, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, went 80 
halns, to point of commencement, known aa claim 
• Walter Skelhorno Date Dec. 18, 1911. 
Caaslar Land District. Dlstrlat of CasHier. 
Take  notlcotnat Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
A.I te. ,  ]B~mor ,  In tends  to  apply for permiss ion  to  
pDrm] ,sot ~or_eoa lan(p  . d petroleum over the. follow- 
mg described landa. 
Commencln~ at a pont planted on the Stlklue 
slope about 19 miles north and 2 miles west  from 
the north east corner of lot 129, .thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chans, south 80 ehalns, west 80 
chalna to pelat of commencepcent, known as claim 
'/4. Date Dec. 18,1911. Walter Skelhorne 
Casslar Land District. District of Caaslar. 
A T.akenotice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, 
ate., #'armer,.intands to apply for a license to 
]~respect for coal and petroleum over the fol ow- 
ing described lands. " 
.commencing at a past planted on the Sflklne 
BIOpO asout 15 mnoa north and 9. milan west from 
thonortheast cornerof lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, to point of commencement, known an claim 
71 . .  Date  Dec. 18, )911. Walter Skelhorne 
Caaslar Land District Dlstrlat of Caaslar. 
[ Take notice that Walter Ske]horne of Calgary, 
[ Alta., Farmer, intends to apnly for a Itconse to 
I prospect forecal ahd petroleum over the follow- 
l 
i ng  described farms. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stiklne 
slope about 15 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129; thence north ~0 
chaise, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, to polntofcommancement, known an claim 
75. Date Dec. 18, 1911• Walter Skelhorne 
Caasiar Land D|strtct. District of Cenelar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Alia., Farmer, Intends to apply for a license to 
precpect for eoai and petroleum over the follcw- 
tog described lands, " 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stiklne 
slope about 19 tulles north and 2 miles west from 
the northeastcornerof lot 129, thence south S0 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chaise, topofnt of commenesment, known as cintra 
70. Date Dee. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
All, Slat..Land. Dletrlet • I~Istrlct ~xf Casolar 
e nouce mat  Waiter Skelhorne of Calgary. 
t~, Farmer, Intends to apply for a license to 
prnspect for coal and petroleum over the follow* 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at  a post planted on the Stlklne 
slope, about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
©hains, to pelnt of commencement, known as claim 
'/9. Date Dec. 18~ 1911 Walter Skelhome. 
Casslar Land DlstHet. District of Casalar 
A1Tteakenotiea th.atW.aiter Skelborne efCalgary, 
,, rurmer, mtouns to apply for a license to 
proapeet far coal and petroleum over the follow- 
lag described lands. 
Commencing at  a poet planted on the Stlklne 
elope about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 ehalns, north 80 chaln~ west 80 
chains, to point of commencement' known as claim 
69. Date Dee. 19. 1911 Waits1. Skethorne. 
Caselar Land Dlstrlct. District cf Cassler 
Take notice that  Walter Skelnorne of Calgary, 
Alte,, Farmer, Intends to apply for a Ilcenco to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing daseribed landc. 
• Commencing at a post planted on tha Stiklno 
slope about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
ehal~s~ west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement' known as claim 
77. Date Dec. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
Caselar Land District. District of Caselar 
A-Take settee that Walter Skelborne of Calgary, 
;te,* Farmer, Intends to apply for a Ilcenas to 
prespect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Ing deasribod lands. 
Gommenelng at a post planted on the Stlklne 
slope about lS miles north and 4 miles west from 
the north east corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, tepelnt of commencement' known ns claim 
69. Date Dec. 19.1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
Caeslar Land Dlstrlct. Dlstrlet of Caaslar 
. .Take notice that WaiterSkelhorne of Calgary, 
Alt~, Farmer, Intends to apply for a Ilcenas to 
prospect for coal and Petroleum over the follow;. 
lag described lands. 
Commene:nz at a post l~lantod on the Stlklna 
slope about 19 miles no~th and S mUoa west from 
the not~d~ eat  oornel~ of lot 129. thence north SO 
chelae, west 80 chains, south 80 ehalns, east SO 
ehalne to paint of ¢ommencomant' hnown as claim 
'/8. Date Dec. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
Casslar Land Dh,trlet. Dktrlet of Cesaiar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Alte,~ farmer, I n tends  to  apply fOr a l i cense  to  
pros]~eet for coal and petroleum over  the  follow- 
mg aescribod lends. 
Co~menc lnsatape~t  slanted on the 8tiklne 
Slope about 19 miles north and ~ ml l~ west from 
thsaoz~heut eornsrof lct  129. thanco south SO 
ehalnl, we|tso ehain~, north 80 chains, mmtso 
ChMnl to pokt og oomrneuceme,t known ~ claim 
~7 .... Doe, 18,.1911, WMtee 8ka lhorne ,  
Casslar Land District. District of Casstnr 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, 
Alia., farmer, Intends~o apply for a llesnse to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow* 
Ipg' described lands. 
Cemmenclng at a pest planted on the Stiklne 
slope about 17 m lea north and 2 mllea west from 
the*.'n~rthoa~t cornerof 1ot129. thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north. 80 cha as, east 80 
chains to polnt of commencement' known as claim 
82. Dec, 19, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Casslar Land District. DIotriot of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary 
Alte.. farmer, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Ing deseribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stiklne 
slope about 17 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west SO chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
87. Dec. 19 1911. Walter Skelhorne 
Casslar Land District. District of Cesslar 
Take notice,that Walter Skelherne of Calgary, 
AIte., farmer, intends to apply for a llcenco to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commenelng at a post planted on the Stiklne 
slope about 1'/mllea north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129. thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement' known as claim 
88, Dec. 19 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Caselar Land Dletrlat. District of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, 
AIta., farmer, Intends to apply for a l|cense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
Ing described lands. 
Commencing at a pont planted on the Stik ne 
slope about 17 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the nertheastoornerof l t 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chalas to polnt of commencement, known as claim 
81. Dee. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct. District of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Alta., farmer, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for eoai end petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing e ta  post planted on the Stlklne 
slope about 1'/ mllea north and 4 mllea west from 
the northeast comer of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west SO chains, south 80 ohalns, ~ast 80 
chains to point of oommencomant, known as olalm 
89. Dec. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhome 
Caeslar Land District. District of Cassiar 
: Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Al i~, farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
Ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post p lanted  on the Stlklan 
slope about 1'/mllea north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains topolnt of commencement, known ns claim 
80. Dee. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne, 
Casslar Land District. District of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
'Alte., farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
pi, ospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
lag described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stlklne 
alone about 17 miles north and 5 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains; south 80 chains, east 80 
.'halns to point of commencement' known as claim 
}0, Dec. 19. 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
Cnsslar Land District. District of ~asnlar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, 
Alia., farmer, Intends to apply for a llcones to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing a te  post planted on the Stlklno 
slope about 17 miles north and 5 miles west of the 
northeast cornerof lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, known as claim '/9. 
Dec. 19. 1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
Casstar Land Dlstrlct. Dlstrlct of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome, of Calgary, 
Alte., farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commen¢,ing ata post planted on the Stikine 
slope dlmut 19 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the  northeast cornerof lot 129; thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east ~0 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
94. Dec. 19. 1911. Walter Sknlboma 
Casslar Land District. District of CaSHier" 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome, of Calgary. 
Alta. farmer, intends to apply for a licenes to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ov, er the follow- 
Ing described lands: • - 
Commenc lnu  a t  a pont  p lanted  on  the  S t lk lne  
slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, and about 20 chains 
west of an Indian grave; thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to 
point of commencement, known as claim 100. 
Dec. 19.1911. .Waiter Skelherne 
Casslar Land District. District of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelborns, of Calgary, 
Alto, farmer, intends to apply for a n~enne to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the followlug 
described lands: 
Commenclngata post p lanted  on the Stlklas 
slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129 and about 20 chains 
west of Indian grave; thence south 80 chains, east 
SO chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, known as claim No. 93. 
Dec. 19.1911. Walter Skelhorne 
Casslar Land District. District of Caeslar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome. of Calgary, 
AIt~ farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a poet planted on the Stlklno 
slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast comer of lot 129 and about 20 ehalne 
went of Indian grave; thence north 80 chains, west 
SO chains, bouth SO chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, known as claim No, 101. 
Dee. 19. 1911 Walter Skelhome 
Casslar Land District. Dlst~dct of Case|at. 
Take notiea that Waiter Skelhomo of Calgary, 
Alta., farrner, intends to apply for a Ileaaso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commencing a ta  post planted on the Stlklno 
elope about 19 miles north and 1 mile west from 
the northeast corner of lot 199, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west SO 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
97. Dec. 19. 1911. Walter Skelhoms 
Caaslar Land District. District of Ca~lar• 
Take notice that Waiter Skelhome of Calory, 
Alte,, farmer, Intends to apply for a licenle to 
prospect for ecai and petroleum over the fel lowl~ 
described ]ands: 
Commeneingat  pas t  planted on the Stiklne 
slope about 19 miles north and two miles west 
from the northeast comer of 1ot~129, thence north 
~0 chains, west 80 chains. Heath'SO chains, east SO 
chains to paint of commencement, knowp, a~ 
claim 99. Dec..19. 101L. Walter Skelhome. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelherne, of 
Calgary, Alia, farmer, intends to apply 
for a lieence to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
summit of the Stikine and Skeena riv- 
er, about one quarter of a mile• east of 
monument, and 13 miles north and two 
miles west from the northeast comer 
of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point o f  commencement, 
known as claim 58. 
Dec. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineea Land District 
District of Coast Range V 
Take notice that Gabriel Laoroix, of 
.Alderrnere, B..C., occupation farmer, 
Inzenus m apply for permission topur- 
chase the following ~teserihcd lands. 
Commencing at a post planted two 
miles east andthree miles north from 
the N. E. comer of section 35, town- 
ship 6; thence 80 chains north; 80chains 
east; 80 chains south; 80 chains west'to 
point of commencement, containing *tic 
acres .  GABRIEL LACROIX 
December 4, 1911 27 
Omineca Land Disttict 
Distrirt of Coast Ra'lge V 
Take notice that John Shannon, of 
Aldermero, B. C., occupation lab- 
orer, inte~tds to  apply for permission 
zo purchase the following described 
lands. 
Commew:ing at a post planted one 
mile east and one mile north from the 
N. E. corner Of section 35, township 6; 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 Chains; 
south 80 chains; west 80 chains to point 
of •commencement, containing 640 acres. 
December 4, 191"- 
27 JOHN SHANNON 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast Range V 
Take notice that Amos Wells, of 
Aldermere, B. C., ocGupation rancher, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a past planted one 
mile east and one mile north from 'the 
N. E. corner of asczion 35, township 6; 
thence south 80 chains; east 80 chains; 
north 80 chains; west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres. 
December 4, 1911. 
27 AMOS WELLS 
Omineca Land District 
District of CoastRange V 
• Take notice that Henry Roy, of Iron- 
,dale, Washington, ocupation farmer, 
m~enas to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the foll-owingde9cribed lands. • 
Commencipg at a l~ost planted • two 
miles east afidtwo redes north of the 
N. E. corner of se(tion 35, townshil~ 6; 
thence north 80 chains; east 80 chains; 
south 80 chains; west'80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres. 
December 4, 1911 HENRY ROY 
27 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range IV 
Take notice that Albert H. Wallace, 
of Telkwa, physician, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the folldw- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. E. comer of mlgazetted Lot 1625; 
thence south 80 chains; west 80 chains; 
north 80 chains; east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres. 
November 25, 1911 
27 ALBERT H. WALLAC~ 
ndr of Lot 750, thence ast 40 chains to 
the northwest corner of Lot 750, south 
80 chains, West 40 chains, north 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
talning 320 acres more or less. 
Ernest Lofqui9t 
Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that William James 
Eakin, o f  Ootea lake, B. C., rancher, 
intends to apply forperrniasion to pur- 
chase the following described lane]a; 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains west o~ the southwest corner of 
lot 748, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
William James Eakin 
Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Caasiar 
Take notice that William Eakin, of 
Ootsa lake, B. C. occupation rancher, 
intends to apply forpermiasion to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains west from the southwest corner 
of lot 748, thence east 80 chains to the 
southwest comer of lot 748, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
William Eakin 
Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Caasiar 
Take notice that Robert McKay, of 
Hazelton, B. C., steam shovel man, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
cnains west from the southwest comer 
of lot 748, thence south 80 chains, east 
80 chains to the southwest eerier of lot 
749, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
. Robert McKay 
san. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Charles Herbert 
Spencer of Hazelton, occupation miner, 
intends to apply for permmsion to pur- 
chase the following described lands, 
Commencing at a post planted forty 
chains north from the northeast comer 
of lot 1337, thence south 40 chains to 
the northeast corner of lot 1337, thence 
west 80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 820 acres more or less. 
Charles Herbert Spencer 
Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Gassier 
Take notice that William Gosnell of 
Vancouver, butcher,_intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the f611owing 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 60 
chains east from the north.east corner 
of lot 837, and 20 chains east from the 
north-east corner of pre-emption 124, 
thence south 60 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 40 chains, east 20 chains, south 
20 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 
chains, east 20 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 280 ~cres more 
or less. William Gosnell. 
Jan. 11, 1912. 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Caasiar 
Take notice that I, Joseph H. Rey- 
craft of Vancouver, B .C . ,  broker, 
intends to apply forpermiasion to pur- 
chase zne xouowing uescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile westerly from the northwest cor- 
ner of lot 831, thence south 20 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 20 chains more or 
less to Skeena River, thence down 
stream along river bank to point of .  
commencement, containing 160 acres 
more or xeas. Joseph H. Reycraft. 
Jan. 11, 1912. 29 
Omineca Land District , 
District of Coast, Range IV Omineca Land District. Dlstrictof 
Take notice that Louise Wallace, of Cassiar. 
Teikwa, married woman, intends to Take notice that I, Ethel MeCumber 
apply for permission to purchase the of Hasol*~- ~o-  -" . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , ~*~..~.,  iur.enus m a p 
follo~nng de9cnbed lands, for -ermission . . . . . . .  p W • ' ~o purcnase me XOllOW- 
Commencmg st a po9t planted at the in,, ~escribed lands" 
S. E. comer of ungazetted Lot 1626; ~.~mmencin~, at a ,~st ~ lo~,~. ,  ,~  
thence west 80 chains; south 40 chains; southeast co~'ner o~ w lot~'8--29."thence • o • . . . 
e~Scto8OmCeha~en~rtchon4OChianin~20~acP~r~t ;~Uc~4?nCha~ ~ w6e~tc~Oainesha~s, ,north 
' . poln~ o~ 
November 25, 1911. ,LouISE~ALLACE., commencement, containing 240 acres 
~s . ] more or less. Ethel MeCumber. 
Jan 11 1912 0mineca Land District - [ • , . • 29 
District of Casslar [ 
Take notice that William FredericK] Omineca Land District. District of 
Hicks Beach, of Witcombe, Gloucester [ Coast, Range V. 
iEn~engla~od~__~TC~oP~°nnis9~entleman, [ Take otice that I, RobertMcVonaid, 
. . . . .  [,p y. p ...slon ~o pu~- [of Hazelton, B.C., prospector, intend to 
onase  me louowmg ueSCllDeu Janus:  ann lv  fo r  ~ermiss lon  to  ~ur -koa~ +1~ 
Commencing at a po9t planted about fo~i~o~vin~ c~eseribed land~ ?" . . . . . . . .  
4 miles in a southeasterly direction Comm~---' . . . . . .  -- . . . . . .  • c .cusg  u~, a pos~ p lanr~u ¢~ 
~as~iar~et~enee~ort~h~?cha[n~ "~A chains easterly from the northeast cur- 
. . , . . . . . . . .  2 "?o~.~" ner of lot 837, thence south 40 chains, 
~on~ni~t%o~.~om~neennalenl~,ee~.~;~;~n_s east 80 chains, north 40 chains, west 
..ff . . ,., ng 80 chains to point of commencement, 
~o  acres mercer less " containin 320 as s William ~--~-='-*- " . . . . . . . . . . .  g re more or leas. 
Jan 11, 1912 Robert McDonald January 4, 1912 28 " ' ' 29 " 
Omineca'Land l)istrict 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Ellis Hicks Beach 
o f L o n d o n, England, solicito~', 
intends to apply forpermissian ~ pur. 
chase the following described lands:: 
Commencing at a post plantel: ~tbbut 
4 miles In 'a southeasterly di~eetibn 
from the southeast comer of Lot 1068, 
Casaiar, thence south 80 chains, west 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, contafahi~ 
640 acres, more or less. : .. 
January 4, 1912. Ellis Hicks Bcavh 
CasMar Land Dlstrlct. Distriet of Casslar. 
Take ~)tice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary. 
Alte., farmer, intends to apply for a license tc Omineea Land District 
prespect for coal and petroleum over the following District of Cassiar 
described lands: 
Commencing at a pest planted on the Stlklne Take notice that Susan Hicks Beset 
sl0peabout 19 miles northand lml lewest fmm O f Wltcomb, Gloucester, En~flanl 
the northeast comer of lot 129, thence south 80 married woman, intends to app~ ~( 
chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains, west 80 permission to purchase the fo]lo#zin 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
96. Dec. 19. 1911.  WaiterSkelherne. described lands: 
. . . . .  Commencing at a post planted almut Caseiar Land District. Dlstrlet of Caeskr• , _ ;L_  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... 
Take notice that Waite~Skelhorne of Calgary, • mi les  m a sou  manster ly~ f ltrec~x0n 
AItL, farmer, Intends to apply for a license to [ x rom the  noutneas~ co1719r o f  Lo t  1 (}~ 
[ prospect for ecai and petroleum over the fellow, [ CaHiar~ thence south 80 cha ln~'e ,~ 80 
u nescribod lanes: • . 
n~mmendngnt  a po*t planted on the Stildna J chalt l .s , .n°,  r th  80 cha ins ,  West  86. e~kinS 
slope about 19 mi l s  north and fl tulle, west from [ go poln~ 0£ commencement ,  eOllt4flulhl 
t~. e northumt earns, of, lot .DI~_ thm!ee ~uth 8~ 1 640 acres, mot# or less ~ " ' 
eamnt ~t SO onmns, north SO eatmt, wRt SO I 8,,*~1i H! ~b* u~-k  
l eha lna lo l~nto foommene*n~m Imo uolalm " L 4 / ' m ~ ~ l t  " 
0~ x~xt Im,  w~h.m, ,  l~a~uax74, 19iS • i18,. ' : , : .  ..... 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Allison E. Faweett 
of Hazelton, bank clerk, intends to 
apply for intends to apply for permis- 
stonto purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile west from [he northwest cor, 
net of Lot 831, thence south 40 chains, 
west80 chains,n0rth 60 chains more or 
less ~ river, thence asterly up stream 
zo point or commencement, containing 
420 acres more or tess. 
Jan. 11, 1912. Allison E. Fawcett.. 
29 
' Omhleca Land District " 
District of Caesiar 
Take notice t.~mt William Pen Jay .  
nes, of Duncan t B. C., merchant ,  
intends to* apply.]:or permission ~ par. 
chase the following uescribed lanes: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
4 mHea in a southeasterly d irect ion 
from the southeast eornerof  Lot 10~ i 
Casaiar, thence north 80 chams, east89 ;: 
chains, south 80 chains, West 80 chains 
~401~a lnt, of commencement,: containing cres ,  more  oi" lea .  
Willltm l~a  Jayn~ : 
January  ~ 1918 ~ : . . . .  ~_  
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"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter---The "machine you will evcntually PRISON SENTEN{;E 
buy" "MACEY" Inter-Miter, Filing Systems. OmceFurniture. 
C. H. HANDASYDE,  J r .  Complete Office 
P.O. Box 436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazehon and Seahy 
i , II 
Broughton & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Br0ught0n & NcNdl 
Gus. Tlmmermeister, Mgr. 
FOR liERMAN SPY 
England Tries Espionage Case 
In Public.-. German Trials 
of  Alleged Spies Secret, 
Winchester, Eng., Feb. 20:-- 
Heinrich Crosse, a German mer- 
chant, who was arrested here on 
a ctmrge of espionage, was sen- 
tenced to three years penal ser- 
vitude. 
The trial presented a striking 
contrast to the German methods 
in espionage cases, especially in 
the tr;al r,f .ucr;,rand Stewart, the 
English lawyer, recently sen- 
tenced by the Leipsic imperial 
court to three years' imprison- 
ment. 
Crosse was tried in open court 
by a jury. He pleaded not guilty, 
He testified that he was the son 
of a German judge, and come to. 
England ia order to do business 
in German coal in the event of a 
national strike in England. 
The evidence showed that 
Grosse tried to get information 
as to the armament ofsubmarine 
vessels, the specifications as to 
arming merchant ships in event 
of war, the extent of naval coal 
reserves and other matters val- 
uable to an enemy. 
Taken in conjunction with the 
conviction and sentence of Cap- 
tain Heinrich Crosse on the 
charge of being a German spy, 
there is no lack of warlike head- 
lines in today's papers. As might 
naturally be expected the oppor. 
tunity is not missed of calling 
attention to the differences in 
English and German methods of 
procedure in such cases. Crosse, 
on whose person incriminating 
letters and cipher dispatches were i
found, was tried in open court, so 
that everyone might know the 
evidence against him, and he was 
sentenced to three years. 
Stewart, on the other hand, 
whose conviction has aroused 
such indignation i England. was 
tried in secret and nobody except 
the German officials who tried 
him know to this day the evi- 
dence against him. 
Correspondence. =- COAL" NOTICES •: "• I : "i ~ " COAI~ NOTICES ~''-• '~:'• i:. • ~ "r ~ 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  I Omineca Land District . il Omineca Land D is t r i c t  . ' : '" d 
J~almr lvnner. Tne eal~ormx m District of Cassiar ~ ' District of Cassiar 
• ^ ' r 1~, issue dealin- with the [ Take notieothat Frank A. Jackson, of ] Takenotiee that FrankA. Jackson o f  • 
.wu m.~v ~ I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a I .Hazelton, mifier, intends to applyfor a . • " 
¢-tur~ railway facilities of license to prospect for coal and petro- [ ~P v ~ l i c e n s e  to pros ect for coal ~i and etro- 
" - "  " - " • , . leum over the followmgdescribed" lands: Ileum over the following described l a n d s : "  - 
Groundhog mountain brings up Commencing at a post planted seven Commencing a t  a p.est planted ten , 
. . . . . . . . .  I miles north of the northwest corner of mixes north and two miles West of t'.e " 
me one real ly  lmpormm neea o~ lot 2179, thence north t0 chains, west northwest corner of lot 2179: thence . : 
t r~^~^~__A]~ XT~,, .  q~h^,,, 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 north8Ochains, west SO chains, southSO~ 
• ~ w ,  ~,u  v~ ~w.  ~"~ ~"  chains, to point of commencement, .chains, east 80 chains to ]point of Com-~ " 
~rts  of R C Camnbell-Jobnson known as claim No. 75. " meneement, known as elmm No 87 ¶ 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. Jan. 2, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Casstar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, el 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and pstro 
leum over the followingdescribed lands 
Commencing at a post planted eigh~ 
miles north and two miles west of th~ 
northwest comer of Lot 2179, thenc~ 
north eighty chains, east eighty chhins~ 
south eighty chains, west eighty chaim 
to point of commencement, known ~i~ 
claim No. 80. 
Jan. 2, 1912 Frank A. Jaeksoh. 
Omineea Land District 
District of Cassiar 
TaKe not icethat Frank A. Jackson of 
Hazelton, minor, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followin~describedlands. . 
Commencing ata pos~planted 10miles 
north and 2 miles west of ~ e northwest 
corner of lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 86. 
Jan. 2, 1912 Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
• District of Cassiar 
Take no.tici.~ that Frank A. Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends toapp17 for a 
license to pt, ospeet for coal aeA petro- 
leum over the following deserib~ d lands: 
Commencing at a p.ost planted 8 
miles north and one mile east of the 
northwest comer of .lot 2179, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point oi 
commencement, known as claim No.. 89. 
Jan. 2~ 1912. ~ Frank A, Jackson• 
and G. S. Malloch leave little 
doubt in mind that the coal is 
there, in thousands of millions of 
tons.  
This coal must be marketed and 
the route with all natural condi- 
tions in its favor, all else being 
even, should be the one adopted. 
Thc main points in favor of the 
road up the Skeena from Hazel- 
ton are: 
An all down hill haul from the 
mines to Prince Rupert• 
A new line through the Coast 
range would entail a d.uplication 
of the enormous cost and huge 
maintenance charges of the first 
150 miles of the G. T. P. all of 
which would have to be met out 
of coal traffic alone for a long 
period and perhaps always. 
The coal can actually be hauled 
cheaper f om the mines to Prince 
Rupert by way of Hazelton than 
by any other oute. 
British Columbia is morally 
bound to support Prince Rupert 
rather than to weaken its pres- 
tige by forcing into existence 
rival towns. 
A line from Hazelton will in due 
course give all-rail connection 
with Vancouver by the G. T. P. 
The market for Groundhog 
coal will be as much east as west 
and the G. T. P. must have its 
share of all traffic or be wiped off 
the map, in a business way. 
The construction of this line 
from Hazelton means five thou- •
sand more people as permanent 
residents of New Hazelton, 
almost a certainty that any smel- 
ters located in this district will be 
near here, a large market for the 
farm produce of this ~0art of the 
country and the opening up of a 
hundred miles of new mineral I 
country. " L.L. DI~VOlN. I
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar ' 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of ' 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and4~etro- 
leum over the~ollowingdescrllSedlands: 
t~ommencing at a post plan~ed seven 
miles north and 2 miles west of the 
northwest comer of lot 2179, thence 
north eighty chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west eighty chains to 
pointofcommencement, k own as claim 
No. 79. . Frank A. Jackson• 
Jan. 2, 1912. 
Omineea Land District 
District of Cassiar Omineca Land District - 
Take notieethat Frank A. Jackson, of District of Cassiar ' 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
license to prospect for coal "and pctro- I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
ieum over the following des~.ribcd lands: ficense to prospect for coal andpetro- - 
Commencing at a post planted eight [leum over the followingdescribed lands: 
miles north o f  the northwest corner of [ commencing at a post planted seven 
lot 2179, thence north ~0 chains, east 80 ~ miles north and two miles west of the 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains I northwest corner of Lot 2179, thence 
to point of commencement, known|north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
claim No. 83. " [80 chains, east 80 chains to .point of 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. i commencement, known as claim No. 78. 
' . I Jan. 2. 1912. Frank A• Jackson. 
Omineca Land District [ " " 
District of Cassxar | - Omineea Land District 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson | District of Cassiar 
of Hazelton, miner, intends ~o apply for [ Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
permission to  prospect for coal aqd |Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
petroleum over the following described |license to prospect for coal and petro- 
lands: . . , • [ hum over the following described lands: 
t~ommencing at a pos~ pmnted eight Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles north of the northwest corner of miles north and one mile east of the 
lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, west 80 northwest comer of Lot 2179, thence 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
chains to point of commencement 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
known as claim No. 82. commencement, known as claim No. 88. 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson Jan. 2, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineea Land District . Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson of Take noticethat Frank A. Jackso, n of 
Hazelten, miner, intends to applyfor a .Haimlton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands:, loum over the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eight I Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles north and 2 miles west of the [ mixes north o f  the north-west comer of 
northwest corner of lot 2179; thence| lot  2179, thence north 80 chains, east 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
80 chains, eestS0 chains, to point of corn- } chains, to point of commencement, 
mencement, known as claim No. 81. i - 
Jan. I, 1912. - .Frank_A. Jackson. Jan. 2, 1912• Frank A. Jackson. [ known as claxm No. 74/ I 
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In Buying Business Lots " ! 
0 " O O O ' r " O O O Be sure you buy In the Mercantile District. At New Hazelton that district m J 
[] • • 
m Section One--OUR Property. " 
i 
SectlollOn eli ii ectlollOn li ii U . 
i " The Business Distriet .2. • " 
i i : =f I I J away T~:b:;~ bd: ss pr~h~sr~sY ,th::::y e i:WN:: ~::e~st:me ~ tion ghr:e~°rt~l~en I;nt'~':rL~o~ C/em::wnYa:~S::~:yO:iTl andeS:. | 
H [ One will be the Best Business property.  [ in |  [ They are liable to advance any day. [ i 
Buy your Business Lots in Sechon One NOW In another ear i | The Hazelton people themselves have bought in Section One and | , [ [] [ ~ " " ' • y | $ 
- • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n u [] I [ they will be more than double in price. This is your opportunity. |
] all wno nave startea business in ~ew nazeL~on are in ~ecdon vne or | I n [ n You missed Winnipeg, Calgar , Edmonton Vancouver nd ' i M just across the line. Those who have planned for earl movin will .. ., , • Y , ~ . a .other bag [ : -= [ . . . . . . . . . .  Y ~ I INI I western clhes. Don t mms New Haze!ton. I~ is and Wi,x continue 
E | De locates in ~eeuon vne. | J i l L :  [ to bethe distributing point forthe vast Northern Interior. 
[ The first Business District always remains a Business District. l [ | 1.: [ -1"~ • ~ T ~ I r l  ~ . [ 
J I I!!snex.tto.~Lmp°~ib!.et°m°vethe•dist~ctfr°mwhereitfirststarted' I I l l ,  I " rnces hem  ¢ange  rom: I 
-ffi l 1~ nas smrtea in ~ecfion vne ann mat ~ecfion is oeing liapidly Built [ • [ | [' | ~1/ t / t  AA  ~'1l ¢M1/ i  ____ 
I p" The business will stay m Seetlon One and that is the place to ! I • O lvv  to  each I 
| I / ' : I • These prices are only good for  a short time. ' I i  
' i '  ' . . ,~ .~n . ~ .  ~.  • ~ • . . . . . .  ~ ~ " . i 
i Northern lntenor 'Land Company 
! JEREM BLDO. VancouVer, B, C [ : i IAH H. KUGLER, Sole Agent i often i .i 
• ' :  " I " " " . . . . .  ' ~ ~i:~ Im ~t  i l i l t t l tn l~ ' 
. .  : / : .  ~ : ! , , , : .  .~. . :  - : . . . .  , , .. ~ ,=.. ....... , , 
"~ - - . . . .  ~ i - . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. • . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! " :i:- :: " :: 'i , ;;:: (':: :i ::!":~i ~ i ,  , :  / -  : . : .  : i : : i . : i />  ',~', ::; i .  D : : : ;  : ? / :  :71  • , : : i . 
. :.::,!<:~; :  : , . .  : , ,  ~: : : / '  . ~:,: - , :  . ~ T.f IE OMINECA:M! .N .~.SA~R AY, FZBR~KRY..24,;191~),.,. . < :  : : . , ,  .:,: ...... . : ; :  : , :  :"/~ 
- _ ,  : : . .22_='~ . . . .  . .~  . . . . . .  " : , . "  ", ' : :  - , . ' ' ' - : '  ' . , ~  " .  . "  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' - . . , ,  ,- . . . . .  : - - " - ' -  . . . . .  ¢ ,  . . .  , . , . : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . ' .  ; ,  ' . '  ' , • ~ ~ ~ , ,  ~. " :"  ," " . ( :  
. :COAL~-._.~.:-._~_~=NOTICES "' KINfl VflTF fin : ,  e ' '" I : ..... ' " :  :'~ ~': ' :  ::' : " :  : '  :: : :  ' " ...... ' : ' ' :~ '  ' - ' : '  " . . . .  TA  ace ,  the commlt tee - -hav lng  ~ ~ _~=ffi =~ ~. ,~,_  ~,~.  ~ ~ ~ "  .,. ........ : . . . .  .  • :~ . • -~:  , :  ;< / :  - 
• Omi:neea LandDis t r i c t  , :  " " ;v~'v '~ '~ ' ' ' iW,n :~n~a author i ty ,  decide up0il :<allj = ' ' ' ' : " ' - - - " ]~ ' - l J l - ,~ . l ,~g_  , . J I B . . I . . . . . = ~ . . . . . . . . . . ~  < .~':,-: . ! . : : "> 
. , ~,smc~o~ ;amer ' a lic " . . . . . . . .  m " ' " . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ' :  ' ' . . . . . . .  : f :~ i "  :' 4:.,,-',: 
" ". ~= ',~. . " . ,  n . a'ns " • . ..". service 0n  Sunday, March 2. • m : ' / :  '~ : .  = ' - :; " " - ;  . . . .  I I , ; 
..wes~ eu enams to pomt oz eommen.e. ~ . , "r " ~ - -  - ~ " h"  a ~ : " • '1  
ment, known as claim No. 70. .The, proposed .union of the " 
ART !: ..'i Jan. l, 1912. FrankA. JacksQn. Presbyterian, MdthSdist "and revolutionary3VantImmeaseL°annt, l o res  lae  ~ ' :~ • :~!  " Omineca LandDistriet'" " Congregational Churches of Can. Shanghai;. ' Feb. 20:_Chinese ~ i 'I i '  " : . . . . . . .  ; l i l l '  : District of Cassiar -. " . 
Take notice thatFrankA.Jackson, of ads, wh ich  is now being voted c_ .e .s  h•  • ~_ec .  r -  
Haze l ton ,  miner, intendstoapplyfora upon in a vlebiscite o f  the mem- that  / I  CLOTHES license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following deseribedlands: bers and: .  adl~erents 0~f the immediate ly  any  world 
Commencing at .a post planted .six churches cbncerned,-is al;traetihg powdr 'formal!y> recognizes the -- : miles north and2 miles eas'tof thenorth- 
proclaimed republic of China as. ~{~' ... .~.: . .  ., )~  west corner of lot 2179,, thence south 
eighty r chains, west eighty.chains m:th ]
eiohty'chains, east enghty' chains, tel 
) point of commencement, known as] 
claim No. 71. ' . . . . .  ~ ' I 
' ,Jan. 1, 1912. : ' Frank A. Jackson. ]
' 0mineca Land District [ 
: '. • " District of Casslar. ] 
Take notice that Fr~ink A. Jackson, of 
Hazelten, miner,:intends to applyfor a 
lieanSe to prospect for c0al and petro, 
$ [sum over the fbliowingdescribed lands: 
~' Commencing at a post planted six ,. • milas north and 2 miles east from the 
northwest corner of lot 2179, thence 
' north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east SO.chains, to point of com- 
k mencement known as claim 72. 
Jan.-1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
,. Omineca Land District r" 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
, - leum over•the foilowingdeseribedlands: 
' • Commencingat a post planted 6miles 
north and 2 miles east of the northwest 
corner of lot 2170, tlience north 80 chains. 
) east 80 chaina, south 80 chains, west 80 
" chains to point of commencement, known 
as claim No. 73. 
Jan. 1. 1912; Frank A. Jackson. 
- Omineca Land District " 
District of Caasiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson.. of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
licorice to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum ov~r the f~lowing described lands: 
Commencing ata post planted eix 
miles north and two miles west of the 
northwest corner of lot 2179, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to paint of 
commencement, known as claim No. 40. 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
, Hazelton, miner, intendste apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post. planted six 
miles north and-two miles ~ west of the 
north-west corner of Lot 2179, thence 
( north 80 chains, east 80 chains, soutkS0 
chains, west 80chains, to point of com- 
mencement, known as clatm No. •39. 
Jan. 1,-1912. . Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
. District of Cassiar 
Take notice thatFrank A,Jackson, of 
Hazelton} mindl., intends to apply• for a 
licorice to prospect for'c0al• ned petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post :planted-six 
miles north and2 miles west 6f' the 
northwest comer of Lot 2179, thence 
southS0 chains, wqst 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains,, to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim 37. 
Jan. 1, 1912. " •Frank A. Jackson. 
Omincca Land DistriOt 
District of Cassiar 
a great  deal of attention, mostly 
of  a favorable nature . .  The Union 
Committee has  agreed u-pen bases 
of .  ddetrine:-:/p01ity,: l aw and  
administrat ion which are l ikely 
to be  acceptable to a large major-  
i ty in the. three denominations..  
" I t i s  proposed that  the  govern- 
ing  bodies or. courts Of the 
Church; •higher than the pastoral 
charge, shall be: " " 
i (a) The  Presbytery (Distr ict  
~Ieeting or Association). " 
(b) The Annual  Conference 
(Synod or Union).  
(C) The General Council (con:  
ferenee or Assembly).  
I t  is thought  that the harmony 
of the two principles of a sett led 
pastorate and the.. i t inerancy is 
possible, and it is proposed that  
the  pastoral relation shal l  be 
wi thout  t ime limit; but  that  min-  
isters or churches ma, aty the end 
of  any year, seek  a change 
through application to the Settle- 
ment  Committee of the Confer-  
WATER NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the B. C. 
Anthracite Coal, Limited, of Vancouver, 
a coal company, intends, on the 18th 
day of March, 1912, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, to apply to the Water 
Commissioner athis office in Hazelton, 
B. C., for a .license to take and use 
100 cubic feet of water per second from 
Currier creek e a tributary o f  Skeena 
river, in Cassmr district, tobe diverted 
and returned on Lot 991, Cassiar dis- 
triet, and to be used on the property of 
this company forpower and industrial 
purposes. Datedthis 8th day of Jan. 
uary, 1912. . . 
. B.C. Anthracite Coal, Limited. 
Bytheir agent, Frank A.' Jackson. ------,o 
Halfway H0use 
Most c0nvenient and comfortable 
stopping place for travellers be- 
tween Hazslton find Aldermere 
LARGE STABLES 
F IRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
Tags notice that Frank A. JacKson of FRANK W HAMANN Hazelton, re!nor, intends to apply for a J 
license to prospect for coal and petro- [ Proprietors 
leum over the following described lands; J . . . . . .  , .~ ,~, .~,~,~ |. ,~ 
Commencing ata post planted nine J
miles north and 2 miles west" of the 
northwest corner of lot 2179; thence[ " ' 
north 80chains, eastSOchains, outh 8OJ 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com. [THE H A Z E L T O N  
• mencement, known as claim No. 77. " 
Jan. 2,1912. Frank A. Jackson 
l' Omineca •Land.Distrie~ 
• District of Cassiar . . . .  
,= TaKe notice that Frank A. Jackson of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
li~,ense to prospect for coal and petro- 
l leum 'Over the followingdescribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted nine 
miles north and2 mileswest of the 
nora.west comer of lot •2179; thence 
. north 80 Chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains .to point of 'com- 
' mencoment, known an claim No. 76. • 
Jan. 2, I912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omvteca Land District 
' District of Cassiar 
Take •notice that Frank A. JacKson of 
Haselto,, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
' . .  ieumover the following described lands; 
J: . . . .  ~ommeneing. at a post planted twelve 
"- miles north of the northwest corner Of 
lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, weal;80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 94. " Frank A. Jackson. 
Jan. 2, 1912. 
Omineca Land District 
T'akc 'District-of Cassiar 
notice that Frank A. JacksOn st 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospectfor coal and petro. 
leum over the following described landfi: 
Commencing ata post planted twelw 
/niles north o f  the northwest corner Of 
lot 2179;,thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains,-- south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of c0mmcncement, Known .as 
claim: No. 95, - Jan. 2, 1912.- 
Frank A. Jackson. . ' 
Omincca Land District - 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect, for coal and vetro- 
leum over the following describedlands; 
Commencing ata post planted eleven 
triles north of the northwest corner of 
i i: -: lot 2179; thence north 80 chaiffs, east ~0 
~i::: " chains, south 80 chains, •west 80 chains 
~ii':~ to point of commencement ,  known aa 
>;: : .claim No. 93. Frank A,' JacksOn. 
Jan. 2~ 1912. 
;;~- " " Omlneca Land District 
i 
- " ~ District of Cassias 
" Take notice that Frank A. Jackson •of 
.: Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospeSt for coal and -petro. 
• leurn over the following describeff]and;" 
- '  Commencing ata post planted eleven 
. miles north o f  the northwest comer of 
~i . Iot2179;thencsh0rthS0chains, We t.S0 
~:: ' chainS, south 80 chains/east 80 Chains 
[..,':i tg..point of Vommenoement, known an 
|:/C:¢lltlm:lN0, 9~, : Iprar~ Ai J'~0g00n) 
l ' -  J i a .  g . ln | l . '  :." : , -  " " " 
PANTORIUM 
o~.~t. E . J .  Hill, Prop. I n d i a  Hotel 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
. . . . . .  ,- . .,. 
Prompt and Mosf Satisfaet:ory Service 
Guaranteed 
BATHS :'~"~*~n" 
. _ Room. in  To~m 
Skeena Laundry 
Lee Jackman, Prop. 
Our Work is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
Baths h ~nnectloa 
Call and see us. .Next door to 
Telegraph ofllcc. " 
ALEX MICHEL  
Good Store  and  Road House  
MORICETOWN .. 
. . .  Halfway bet,'sen H~elton and 
Aldermcre 
• Meals 50c .Beds 50~ : 
TEAMING'{  
. . . .  " " i ,, " " ' __~ 
All orders promptly ~a~cl eareful'ly,: 
, " execut~l, , " , . . '  . "," 
A,  rM,  
an aotual ly exist ing state, the I 
Chinese• revolut i0nists will be ~ 1 !1 , . . . . .  : 
g iven $2561(~0,000 tosuppor t the  B{ p .... . . . . . . . . . .  I 
new nation; a powerful  syndicate ~ • 
of Amer ican and  Brit ish f inan- I[ ' . . ,  " 
clefs, inc luding interests affiliated I1{ 
wi th  theStandard  Oil Company,  I1[ ~ ~ :~ i" i .  
havingguaranteed'this tremen. ' " . i ' % ) : ::j' " 
d0us sum.- - .. R{ . - - 
loan, New .China grants tothe m{ 
syndicate a monopoly on .the de- l[ 
Velopmen{; of oil-~tnd mineral I{ • ' "  SAMPLES a ~+o hand. ~.  
wealth in China. Revo lut ionary  [[ ~ re  e Y 
leaders c°nsider this ~/ fair plan' I{ " ' : embrace a very rgerange,ofneat  
But  Japanese and Russian f inan- | l a  
eiers are press ing China with I{ . and at t  e patterns' 
counter demands and threaten to I{ _ rachv 
interfere if preference is shown | 
Americans. An  international [ . . .  " Bro. all h k are 
squabble may result. I{ Wl l  shades I n  sm c ec 
" - ~'i :. : Pr0minent. The smart and at-  
B..C.-Alaska Railway I{~ /:: tractive .patterns in light and dark (Special to The Mlner) ' . ,: ',. 
"Vancouver,. Feb. 20:--Ralph | ~ ." gr, ay~s 
Smailes, fo rmer ly  mayor  of [ . ' i  
Greenwood, now a res ident of I[ 
will find fa the vor  among 
Seattle,, who is the represent;  I{ - ' • /  i more  conservative dressers.  
ative of large capital ists in the I{ 
east, is reportedtobe one of the | ' . "  THE ART TA ILORING CO Ltd. new owners of the Brit ish Cohm.  I{ ' "9 
bin-Alaska rai lway company, I [  ' f Tot0 ethe  lea  loca le  which is in tended to be con- [{ o nto, at  dlng who 
trict.Structedothersint° the aidPeace r iver  dis. I{ " . : :  : : :: ::~ tailors ,,,~- 
to be in- I Canada. Their goods are  ve  ry 
Harris,terested of in the NewPr°ject York. are fo~ner ly  E: C. I[! j i:::/:::i:: " ' - "  hlgh c I ~ an d d- ressy  . 
general  manager  of the Santa  Fe [: : ..... ' 
tant ". chief: sys em, and George A. Kyle. of |en ineer ,  of the ~{[.!. ' iilil i:i!i i ' . .  Portland, Oregon, formerly assis- ~: We are making the prices very 
i attractive so as to introduce this Chicago; Milwaukee' & St Paul. .: " : i. 
These gent lemen arrive'd hereon " fine make. : 
Wednesday,  en route to Victoria: {~ :~ 
The fact  that  the charter  of : the 
company had changed hands .is { - 
general ly  known,  but  unt i l  the [. . . . . . .  Orders placed now.  Come i n  while 
present  he  names of the new t: " " . . . . .  : the sleighing is good. 
owners had not transpired. They [ 
declined to make• any statement {. 
as to their project or intentions. [ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 'l 
. "=  . J . . . .  . , .- 
| | 
. . . . ,  . 
Jail for Blind Piggers [ " " 
Victorh, Feb.20:--Theamend- ['( [ 
ments to the Liquor Act proposed 
bythe Attorney-General include " 
the fol lowing sectio~a: :• 
Any  personse l l ing ,  vending,  : . 
barter ing'  ° r  ° therw ised isp°s ing  :i!i C"~Iv~i~=L i~! . . :O i l  $I,I0 of l iquor in contravention of sec- . : . . . . .  . .. . 
tion 66 of  this  Act,  and any  per- 
son keeping or having any.liquor ~: .-- . . . . . . . . . .  " - -. 
for the purpose 0fsell ing, t raf :  Have secured the selling Of seve/al::barrels of Coal Oil/ 
ticking, ~ or t rad ing ,  therein or . .. 
bartei ' ing ~• therewith in  c0ntra- .:: pfic/e $1. lO  per  gallon: 
verit ies of section 67 Of this Act, ' . . . . .  
shall, upon summary  conviction .... 
for a first offence, be liable to a " " - 
< Early penalty of not less than one him. : For 
dred dollars nor more than: three ~ _ _ _ o  ' . . . . .  . . -: ' 
hu ,dred  dollars, and in defaul :  opn  Building 
of payment, toimprisonment " , . 
wii~h hard labor, for not less than ~ ............ ~ ...... -- :- " .. " .... 
six months nor  more than twelve We ca l l  a t tent ion  tO our  s tock  of~i Building Mater ia l '  
months; and. upon summarycon- ~iction' for a second or subse- Nails, Tar and Building Paper, Locks, Butts and all 
quent offence such person  shall  amau m ~o~•'~:Sk:W"% 
be l iah le  tS impr isonment ,  with 
hard ~labor, for not  less than 
twelve months nor more than 
twenty -onemont~s .  " Carpenters' Tools . ' i , :~r .  •~ • . " .  
: ' : " ' '  " - " ' '  " : - c  . The Union Steamship com- < ::" ' ~ . '  i~ !,, . . . . .  / "  , ' : 
pany's~S.~S. Comosun is now '•- • ': 
announced to leave Prince Rupert .~ .. . . . .  . 
fo rVanc0uver  onSundays  at 6 . 
P~m:.~instead o f .  a t9a~.m,  as  " ' . :-: . . . .  ' " ' ' " • ' -' '~; ' ' , '  • , .- . . . . . . .  " 
herefo~'eifor several years. The . . . . .  " " : ;/:.,: : : . . .  : " :'i:"- , 
iflterati0n : is" no doubt  due  to a ' " " 
w ishtomakeeonneet ion  with the " : ' -  " ' 
Haze l ton 'ml i i i i i o :nd  • p~sengers  j ,  R. " ham :& , 
leavZn, on S ,nday :mo, in ,  f rom C |  S o n  L t d ,  
the  milhead}.~. ' ~: 
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A. Chsholrn 
General Hardware 
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Local and Personal 
The G. T. P, rails have reached 
the tunnel at mile 140. 
N. D. McMillau is spending.a 
few days up the valley. 
C. W. Calhoun returned on 
Tuesday from a trip downriver, 
on land business. 
Captain Gardner will have com- 
m ~  
FUNERAL NOTICE . . . .  
The Funeral of th~ Late Mrs: 
Helen M. Soaly will be held' 
tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon 
leaving the residence at two 
o'clock for St. Peter's Church 
• SAR GENT 'S  .... I81G i 60! DAY; : ! i  
:i/: :!SALE i i 
.- 5:/: :i : ,} : : : '7 : :1 :7  • 
mand of the H. B. C. steamer 
I i Port Simpson this season. ~ . . Clearing Sale of A.C. Aldousand a.W. Morison All friends are invited t0 attend :-:": ........ '. : :~" ~ ::": . . . . .  " " drove to Chicken lake on Men- • - . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... Confectionery day, returning on Thursday 
We have too large a stock of morning. Good Ore atDepth . 
Candy, Chocolates and Bonbons. D.J. MeDougall and E. J. Tate, In Rocker de Boule 
To reduce it we offer bargains in 
all Confectionery and will sell in 
Quantities at Cost 
Lowney's and Peter's Chocolates 
The nest  of  Every th ing  
. . '  ' . 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
I Miners Attenti0n! I 
Ore Cars, all sizes 
Ore ear can be seen in service at i 
Harr i s  H ines ,  Ltd.  
i Best  mater ia l  1 
Competent  mechan ics  
C. F. Willis 1 
I B lacksmith ,  Horseshoer  
l lnze l ton,  B. C. 
All kinds of 
Dry Birch 
and Soft ........ Wood 
Sawed To Order and Delivered 
Jack Goold 
Leave Orders at Hazelton Bakery 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
and 'Tobaccos go to 
G.T.P. 
Cigar Store and 
Pool Room 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
d. B. Bran, . -  Proprietor 
We Are Sole Agents for 
National Cash  Registers 
Dayton Comput ingScahs 
Heintzman Pianos 
h Nort~era B. C. 
W. Wark & Son 
]EWB.ERS 
P.O. Box 76 PP,,I~CE RUPERT 
[ A 
LEAP YEAR 
;PROPOSAL 
= : - . . . .  . "  
; 'W E will give to every pur- 
: • '  chamr o[ a Suit of 
~Cloth~ or Overcoat during 
:January =and'February his 
:/pick':61 any hat in our stocL 
Rock 
:~,~:! -/Ottff|tt~ra to 
of the Galena Club, left on Wed- 
nesday for a business trip to the 
Bulkley valley. 
Hugh Taylor yesterday brought 
fifty fine steelheads down from 
Kispiox, where they are caught 
in nets stretched under the river 
ice. 
G. Macdonell, of the Bulkley 
Valley Lumber Co.. returned 
yesterday from k business visit to 
Vancouver, where he spent the 
last month. 
The Telkwa hockey team 
arrived yesterday. An interest- 
ing game should result when the 
valley men meet he local players 
on the rink this afternoon. 
Thomas Harrison and Charles 
Munro left ou Thursday with dog 
toboggans loaded with supplies 
for their seasons work on their 
placer claims on Quartz creek, in 
the Omineca river district. 
J. T. Bates, B. Bowerman and 
Gus Olson took the toboggan trail 
for their prospecting round in 
the Omineca rivet- country on 
Thursday. They will probably 
spend six months in that district. 
The last dance of the pre- 
Lenten season was held in the 
auditorium on Monday evening. 
There was the~dsual good attend- 
once'and the excellent music 
made the event an enjoyable one. 
While arresting an intoxicated 
Indian on Thursday evening, 
Constable Hartley was set upon 
by other natives and severely in- 
jured by blows on the head. 
May, the constable's prisoner, is 
in custody. 
Duncan Ross is now on his way 
to Vancouver, to represent he 
the local Liberals at the conven- 
tion to be held in the Terminal 
City on the 29th. He will be 
joined by Frank McKinnon, the 
other delegate, who is now in 
Vancouver. 
Among the new enterprises to 
be established in New Hazelton 
in the near, future is a branch of 
the Hazelton Bakery ,and Coffee- 
house. A building is now in 
course of erection, adjoining the 
Grand, and the coffee house will 
be ready in a very short time. 
Some idea of the magnitude of
Hazelton's- business may be 
(Cont inued f rom page one) 
In the meantime, a small crew 
had started sinking on the-big 
upper vein. Work has also begun 
on a tunnel to crosscut the 
upper vein at a depth of 300 feet. 
Steam drills and equipment are 
now in Prince Rupert, and will be 
installed on the property as soon 
as possible, and a plan of vigor- 
ous development will be carried 
out. - 
Three Mails a Week 
The increase in the amount of 
traffic on the Skeena has neces- 
sitated increased, train service, 
and the G. T. P. is now rurining 
three trains a week out of Prince 
Rupert, leaving that city on Mon- 
day, Wednesday, and Saturday. 
Beirnes & Mulvaney, the mail 
contractors, are coping with the 
situation by running three stages 
a week between Hazelton and the 
end of steel. The stages leave 
this town on Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday, returning, accord- 
ing to the present schedule on 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur- 
day. The firm has made plans 
for connection by stage with the 
end of steel as the rails are laid 
into the Bulkley valley, and will 
be prepared to carry mails and 
passengers between • the railhead 
and Hazelton thrice a week, with 
a similar service to Aldermere 
and Telkwa. It is intended, as 
soon as cofiditions allow, to main, 
tain a one:day schedule, and it is 
quite possible that before long 
daily trains will allow mails to be 
received and despatched every 
day. George Beirnes expects to 
leave for the south in the course 
of a few weeks, for the purpose 
of securing horses and gear for 
the necessary enlargement of the 
stage outfit. 
Emperor Abdicates 
Pekin, Feb. 20:--The publica- 
tion of edicts of abdication and 
recognition of the republic has 
given profound relief to everyone 
in Pekin, both foreigners and 
Chinese. The arrangement is
considered a compromise and it 
is believed that the terms will 
satisfy the republicans. 
In consideration for abdieation. 
the republicans have made a 
gained from the postoffice statis- number.of pledges to the era- 
tics, which show sales of stamps- I peror, among which are the fol- 
in the. local office for. last year to lowing." . .. 
total $3,066,32, while the money The emperor shall retain his 
order business aggregated $201,- I tit!e and shall be respected as a 
foreign monarch 680.56, exclusive of postal .notes. =~i. .-~ ,. 
• me emperor snan receive an 
In the police court Thomas annual grant of 4,000,000 taels 
Hanbury wa~ sentenced to six until the currency is reformed, 
months in  jail for supplying after which he shall receive $4,- 
liquorto Charles Lewis, an In-000,000 Mexican. 
dian. The native was sent down 
for a month for drunkenness, 
For carrying a revolver, Alfonzo 
Amorato was fined $5 and costs. 
An unpronounceable foreigner, 
for taking liquor on the reserve, 
was fined $50 and costs. 
Thelong bridge over the outlet 
of Decker lake, on the North 
Francois road, .was finished on 
Thursday, and Foreman McKin- 
non and-his crew are now on 
their way down the valley.. The 
bridge over.the Nadina river, at 
the head Of Francois lake, is also 
about ready for traffic. These 
two bridges, for which the set- 
tlers of the lake district :'have 
been anxiously waiting for s0me 
time, afford much-needed con- 
nection with the roadsOf the / 
Bulkley, and give nearly every !
resident of the district direct 
aeee~ to tlie railway. 
• ,,,. , ~-, . | f , , - , . -  . 
Death of W,  D. Jardine 
The death occurred on Thurs- 
day morning of William Douglas 
Jardine, who has for some time 
occupied the position of account- 
ant at the Hazelton Hotel. De. 
ceased, who was well known 
throughout the 'district, having 
been: accountant :for .Jean Caux 
(Cataline) and later for the Omi- 
neca Hotel, had for years suffer- 
ed from asthma, which at times 
caused him muck suffeHnm Lat. 
bythe affliction,, but for ~ever'al 
days seemed better, and had re- 
turned to his duties. On Wednes- 
day: however, he .was confined to 
his bed by  What pm*ed to be a 
fatal beizure.: . ~ ? ~ , 
. .i Though .: of, quiet ~ disposition, 
dede~ed :had many ~Hends, He 
pOSSessed, a n excellent tenor 
Voice," which was frequently 
heard in entertainments. He 
was a member Of Kamlotps lodge, 
A. F. &A.  M.; and: o f  Omineca 
- , , , . • . . .  , , 
:,. ,,.'" -,,.~. 
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we take s tock  a t  the  dose 'o f  our  60 .day  Sa le , : : ' :  ::: ': / i~ ': :~ 
Outob jec t  now is to reduce:S0me : i: ;: 
~: 0four  overstocked "~ : : " '  : : ;  ::: lines: .... . :' 
" ,  ." , "' , . " : . " . .  ' ' ~ ": i '  " 
- ! i  i . . ' , % 
Take advantage of this opportunityl and/"~ " 
save from 10 to 33 1-3 per cent:::~: :~::;,::i 
on your purchases. : :/:i:,: ~ ii :': 
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M E N' S W E AR I I 
.~-: ..:.;~:-~- : " i : . . ,  ). - :  
Men's 12-inch Leather TOp Rubbers, Salepride~$3~/:50;:is-inch ;: 
top at $3.25. : : . : : , , ,  ~... : . .  . . . .  .- 
Men's Storm Rubbers, Sah price ~t .00. :.-~.:: , :(~dies' St0rmT; 
-Rubbers, Sale . . . . . .  ~:: : ;;: 
nic smrtment of Bed Linen at RedUc~!Pr i¢~) i  A . . . . . .  • ea  , ,, ; : 
~- '•  ~' " , : /7  .... :'<-, ::: ::17,)?'~ : '  ,~':::~ 
. . . .  ,. , ,, , : " '  '.;.'- , , .  " - , .  , , ;  ~. , . ,  , , ' "  . , ,  : . . :  . 
:~ General ,  Mer~ant  .: i: :~ :~:: //:.. :!C::~.Z 
,:;~"; !,':'~~:~i~:¢:~. ' ;,~ ~ ' " '  % ' "  -" 7; ": • 
- . .  = . . . . . . . .  
Disston Hand Saws, 6, 7and 8 points, Sale price $2,70. ' 
. - . - . " [• 
Bracket Lamps, complete, Sale priceS1,35.: ::/:i:~i:::i!!!!;iiii!::iil;~:/ 
: . ,  . . . .. - 
No. A Stand Lamps, complete ,.saleprice 90cts. " . -_ ,  ... : .  i.. 
Large size StableLantern, complete, Sale priceS1,3.5,- .: 
2" "): 
Half, or Boy's Axes, Sale pn_'ce 90 cts. " ::r-/; :..-:.: . :i. :: ;;.: 
1 &inch japanned ironed double Plumb Level, Sale price $2,50. 
One set of 13 Auger Bits, 
linch. 
ranging in size horn 1,4 inch to 
i ........ Special price $5.50. 
One set GreenRiver Taps and Dies, complete, in box; 1,4 inch [l: I 
to 3-4 inch, .with two stocks. Specialprice $18.00.;15 I ,4 
I .¸  i H A R D W A:RE ,  
